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U. S. Signs
36 Nation
Wheat Pact

CongressMust Approve History's
Biggest IntergovernmentalDeal

WASHINGTON. March 6. IB-- The

United States today signed a 36--

nation wheat agreement fixing a
S2 price ceiling for the next five
years on exports from this coun-
try. Canada and Australia.

Congresssoil must approve this
"biggest intergovernmental deal in
history" a giant, many-side-d con
tract to buy and sell 500,000,000
bushelsof wheat and flour annually
at stable prices.

A fight from wheat statelegisla
tors is expected, although the pact
also puts an international "floor"
under wheat prices to keep them
from collapsing when the predict-
ed world surplus appears.

Delegates to the international
wheat council, in full session here,
penned their signatures to the ac
cord and acclaimed their work as

climax to "years of effort to
stabilize the world wheat market

I by international agreement.'
riotably absentwere Russia and

Argentina, big wheat exporters.
Their refusal to join weakens one
immediate aimof the pact to hold
down prices for the dollar-starve- d

countries of Europe and elsewhere.
The $2.a bushel top is about 50

centsunder thepresentTJ. S. price.
Argentina has been getting up-

wards of $4.85 on exports to Eu-
rope. She declined to take part
unless a broaderpact was signed

agreement."

governing machinery and seas. But the answer with
she

FEAR RED ANNEXATION

KareliansTrying
To FleeFinland

6. (AP) Many Finnish-speakin- g

today flee across Finland's far
into Thesestatelesspeople

prospects Finnish-Russia-n negotiations.
Pressdispatches telling

ernmentcsourcespredicted adecision
of opening negotiations treaty

military with
the was One

countsaid group and was stop--

Reviewing The

Big Spring
--Week-

Joe Pickle

The Tffltil Bed Cross roll call
ot off to good start last week,

and if veryone give andall
workers will follow the
campaign canbe put over the top
before this week is out The local
chapter'shome service program is
growing increasingly important-
and deserving of more sup
port

Late Saturday some city park
visitors found a yellow-haire-d dog
and her pup shivering near the
monkey cage. In compassion,they
returned town for food satis
fied a appetite of the
pair, either lost from or abandoned
by their master. And there they
were left, filled but still homeless.

arerisingwith spring
sap. Last wees six uiea
places the city commissionbal-

lot, threeof them just before dead
line Saturday. State Bep. Peppy
Blount announced for
and in SanAngelo his precedessor
and opponent of two years ago,
Cecil Barnes, said run.
This week the school board calls
its and more announce-
ments will be forthcoming. But not
one from Ira Thurman, president
He has retire after 12
years in the harness.

Even the lions caught the fever
and announced Riley as a
candidate governor.The
club hasn't hada governor since
1336 Joe Pond moved here
from Colorado City, right after his

to the post.

county citizens last week
took stepsto launch ambitious
finance campaign raise$150,000
for consruction of modern home
for their memorial hospital. It's a
fine venture and ought to carry the
best wishes of

Officials of local 'cycle club
thoughtfully have delayed their
spring racesuntil April 4 to avoid

Easterdate which they
set.It was fixed by as

but local club members
will use alternatedae.

Duncan is a believer
all come them who wait
After 28 of poking holes in
the ground, for other peo--

SeeTHE WEEK, Vg. 6., CoL 2.
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The minimum, or "floor" price,
is 51.50 a bushel in the first year,
starting August 1, 1948. It drops by
10-ce-nt steps each year to 51.10 in
1952.

The shipments covered by
price compact are: 185,000,000

bushels from the United States,
230,000,000 from Canada, and 00

from Australia.
Each of 33 importing na

tions agrees to take a specific
shareof the half-billi- on total. On
wheat sold them above their

there will be no re-

straint ,
Government subsidy possibly

Federal purchaseof wheat for sale
abroadata loss was hinted by one

as a possible solution to
the next problem: how can wheat
be shipped at $2 if 'the market is

$2.50?
suggestion, given pri-

vately and completely bare of de-

tail, is give farmers who sell
for a "certificate"
entitling them a higher price
for wheat sold for use in this coun-
try.

On this point the pact itself is
silent It only pledgesthat all coun-
tries will "be at pains to protect
their ability to live up fully to the

This implies govern-
ment support as well as continued
export to steerwheat over--

trucks, rests
the othergoods must import, congress.

HELSINKI. Tinland. March.
Karelians were reported trying to
northernborder Sweden. were alarmed by

of treaty
of the flights reached Helsinki as gov--

that Finland would reach. Monday
on the question for a of friendship
and alliance Russia.

The extent of Karelians' exodus not revealed. ac
a of 30 Karelian,.men, women children
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fped at the frontier last night
Finnish coastal guards along the

Gulf of Bothnia saidthe Karelains
have made no effort thus far to
escapeto Swedenby sea.

Formerly Bussian citizens, the
Karelians movedto Finland around
1920. Because these people have
not received Finnish citizenship
they fear Finland may be forced
to turn them over to Russia if a

I Finnish-Sovi- et friendship agree
ment is reached, informants said

PresidentJuha Paasikive 'con-
ferred for two hours today with the
Finnish government's six-m- an for-
eign affairs committeeon Russia's
requestfor a treaty.

Government sources said the
committee would meet again Mon-
day morning to formulate its rec-
ommendation. Following that ses-
sion, the 18-m- an cabinet will con
vene to give the issue finalconsid-
eration. The cabinet has been ad-

vised to stand by for a possible
emergency session.

Informants indicated the govern-
ment probably would appoint a
delegation to meet with the Rus-
sians butits powerswould be strict-
ly limited.

It was believedsuch a delegation
would seek a full outline of what
Russia wants before taking the
next step.

THOUGHTFUL
CORPUS CHRISTI, March 6.

(Xl A burglar here thoughtfully
nailed up a back door aftir he
had ransackeda building here.

QUICK ACTION SEEN

WASHINGTON. March 6. (fl
Rep. Gossett (D-Te- x) predicted to-

day that the HouseJudiciary com-
mittee will act quickly on his pro-
posal to change the manner of
electing the president and vice
president.

The Texan's resolution proposing
a constitutional amendment was
approved yesterday bya judiciary
subcommittee. It would split the
electoral vote of the statesamong
the various candidates in propor
tion to the percentage of popular
vote each received.

A constitutional amendment has
to be approvedby both branchesof
congressand ratified by at least36
states before becoming effective.
So Gossett's proposal is just be-

yond the starting line.
i .u unauywnuen uuo me nauon s
(basic charter, it would abolish the

Dixie Talks

Of Walkout

At Demo Meet

Action May Be
Taken If Truman
Is Nominated

WASHINGTON, March 6.
(AP) Some south'ern dele-

gations are being primed to
takeawalk at theDemocratic
National Conventionif Presi-
dent Trtiman is nominated,
leaders saidtoday.

Dixie lawmakers who declined to
be quoted by name said it now
seemsalmost certain thatdelegates
in a half dozen states will be
ready for this drastic action if
some unforseencompromise is not
reached in the battle over civil
rights.

Theselegislators said somedele-
gations may be sent to the July
Philadelphia meeting with explicit
instructions to walk out if the par-
ty adopts a plank for enforced
changesin racerelations andpicks
Mr. Truman to head the ticket.

Meanwhile, 21 Dixie senatorswon
from the Mutual Broadcasting sys
tem promise of network facilities
to broadcast theiragruments on
civil rights.

Headed by. Senator Russell (D-G-a),

they had demanded timeon
the air equal to that taken for a
dramatization of the report of
President Truman's commissionon
civil rights.

Today, Robert Swezey, MBS gen
eral manager, telegraphed Russell
'We will be glad to make net-
work facilities available to your
group for the presentation of its
views on the civil rights issue."

Senator McClellan (D-Ar- who
already has been chosenas adele-
gate to the convention, would not
comment on the take-a-wa-lk re-
ports.

But he told a reporter that the
Arkansas delegation of 20 "will be
ready for anything that happens."

The four governorswho satdown
with McGrath will report on the
conference to their southern col
leagues at a meeting here next
Saturday.

Before that time McGrath is ex
pected to discuss the southern re-
bellion informally with members of
his newly-name- d executive com
mittee. They will meet hereat mld-week'- to

go over plans for the Phila-
delphia convention.
' The protesting 21 already have
laid tentative plans for a filibuster
against any of the civil rights mea"
sures that may be brought up.

Credit Heads

Meet Here
Headed by two bus loads from

Fort Worth and one from El Paso,
more than 125 credit executives
and bureau managers of district
No. 2 convergedhere Saturday eve-

ning for a one-da-y parley.
Among high officials present

were E. E. Singleton, Beaumont,
president of the stateorganization
for merchant associations, credit
bureaus and executives; Mrs. Bes-

sie Thomas,Galveston,president of
the Lone Star Council of Credit
Women: and Charles Lux, Austin,
state secretaryof credit bureaus.

Only an informal socialhour was
held Saturday evening according
to Mrs. L. A. Eubanks,host bureau
manager. Shine Philips, Big Spring
druggist-autho- r. Is to address the
group at a dinner sessionSunday
noon at the Settles, when brief
musical numberswill round out the
program at which local credit
women will be hostesses.

Purely professional subjects will
be discussedby executivesand bu-

reaupersonnelIn a Joint sessionat
9:30 a. m. Terms will find a par-
ticularly important place in the
round tablewith relaxation of cred-
it regulations. Following the din-
ner, there will be brief, separate
sessions forthe executivesand for
bureau heads.

San Angelo was asking for the
1049 convention and was due
have no opposition.

present system of block voting by
states in the electoral college.

For example, in a statenowhav-
ing 12 electoral votes, the candi-
date receiving the largestpopular
vote gets all 12 votes. Under the
Gossett proposal, if one candidate
received 75 per cent of the vote
he would receive only 75 per cent

or nine of the electoral votes.
The candidate receiving the re-
maining 25 per cent of the popular
vote would get the other3 electoral
votes.

The effect of the proposal, mem-
bers of the subcommittee ex-
plained, would be to nullify the
"balance of power" now held by
third parties or organized minori
ties in close states and so give

I

Allies Agree On Plan
For WesternGermany
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FIRE TOWER BATTLES LOFT BLAZE A fire tower pours
streamsof water into the premisesof the five story Charles Levin
and SonsContinental office furniture company In New York City
(AP Wlrephoto).

ALL OF CREW ESCAPE

Fire SweepsDumas

OrdnancePlant
. . DUMAS, March-S-A- F) swept the heartof the Cactus
ordnance plant near here this afternoon with loss estimated at

The government-owne-d plant was making ammoniaand ammonium
nitrate.

Ammonium nitrate was the material which blew up to create the
Texas City disaster last April which cost more than 500 lives.

It was not known immediately whether any great quantity ot am
monium nitrate was stored at thef--

plant.
All the crew in the building es-

caped.
The compressor

building was destroyedand at n,

while the fire still was
burning, officials said no other
buildings remained In danger.

Workers were installing an inter-rriedla- te

compressor whena valve

burst, allowing gas to escapeinto

the basement.
A friction spark ignited the gas,

and flames mushroomedcomplete-

ly over the 608-fo-ot compressor

building, the commanding officer,
Capt. Donald M. McCrea saia.

The building was immediately

isolated and the Dumas and ord-

nance plant fire departments

brought the flames under control
bv n, although tne
plant still was burning at that
time.

The plant is located at Etter, a
small community in Moore county
only 30 miles from the top of the
Texas Panhandle.

The ordnance works currently is
operated by the Federal govern-
ment but negotiations are under
way for a 20-ye-ar lease to private
companies.

Length of the plant shutdownwill
dependon the damageto the com

to pressors and cannot be estimated
'until the building can be entered.

Texan's ProposalMay Change
PresidentialElection Plan

rality in a given state.
"The proposed amendment,"

Gossettsaid in a statement, "would
remove the overpowering incentive
in the present system to coddle
and corrupt organized minority
groups in the pivotal states. Cam-
paigns no longer would become
sectional and the general welfare
would becomea party'sparamount
interest."

Gossettsaid that under the pres-
ent system many voters do not
actually have a chanceto influence
the electoral college vote for the
man of their choice. For example,,
in the South, all the electoral votes
usually go to the democratic can
didate, although the republican

some representationin the elec--l ticket may be supportedby a con-tor-al

college to the supporters ofjsiderablenumber of individual
who didn't have a plu-- era.

Roll Call Still

Far From Goal
A lot of work and a lot of giving

are still ahead for Howard and
Glasscockcounties if they are to
meet as they always have met
In the past the requiredgoal in
the 1948 "eaBSR!K?4rJ
Cross memDer--; f7l

This was the
observation Sat-
urday night of
Jack Y. Smith,
General chair
man, as workers
t a h n 1 a t e d the

ccmbbhH

W
A?A

ATu"
GIVE

day's receipts which" brought the

drive total to $3,500. The Roll Call

snal is 58.850.
"This goal is lower than it has

been for years," Smith said, "and
represents no more than the mini-

mum required for the Red Cross
to carry on its many programs and
maintain a reserve to meet dis-

astersas they occur.The Red Cross
leaders feel that Howard and
Glasscockcounty people will rec-

ognize the fact and act promptly
to help us close out this campaign
successfully."

Service club members who are
canvassing the downtown district
were urged by Smith to make calls
as soon as possible this week and
complete their reports. Campaign
headquarters are In the lobby of
the Douglass hotel, and solicitors
may report there.

Over $600 was accountedfor in
reports turned In Saturday. Most
of this was from residential can-

vassers,five of whom reported.

Mrs. White's Father
Is Dead In Denmark

Mrs. Charles T. White received
a cablegram .Friday informing her
of the death of her father, N. P.
Pederscn, 76, in Elsinore, Den-

mark.
Shehasnot seenher father, a re-

tired railroad man, in 22 years, and
all during the war she heardnoth-
ing from him. Mr. Pedersen had
beenseriously ill for about a week,
suffering from a heart involv-men-t.

He died Thursday afternoon.

Truman On Ballot
HARRISBURG, Pa., March 6. W

The name of President Harry S.
Truman was entered today as a
democratic candidatefor president
In the April, 27 Pennsylvania

CHICAGOAN NAMES
'WALKING MAN'

HOtLYWOOD, March G. W
Mrs. Florence Hubbard of Chi-
cago tonight named Jack Benny
as "the walking man" and won
an estimated 522,500 in prizes
from the Truth or Consequences
radio show.

Mrs. Hubbard, a sales woman
in a Chicago department store,
was the first person telephoned
by Ralph Edwards, master of
ceremonies of "Truth or Con-
sequences" show. (NBC)

She is childless.

VeteransBreak

Up Picketing

Demonstration
SYRACUSE, N. Y., March 6. (A
A scheduled one-ho-ur picketing

demonstration against detention of
four alleged communists at Ellis
island was broken up today by a
group of veterans, including Amer-
ican legionnaires.

Less than a dozenpickets carry-
ing placards were marehlnp nn
iront oi tne Federal building Jn
downtown Syracuse.They deserted
their post after being jostled by
the veterans, who reported at the
scene about 200 strong.

The demonstrationwas sponsored
by the Onondagacounty American
Labor party and the Progressive
Citizens of America.

A mimeographed ALP circular
saia detention of the men at Ellis
island without bail "will iParf
America right down the road ta
ine same kind of fascist concen
tration camp sysem that Hitler
had in Germany."

Meanwhile, in New York, Fed-
eral Judge William Bondy was con-
sidering whether Gerhardt Eisler,
John Williamson and Gharles A.
Doyle should be freed on bond
pending deportationhearings. They
and Ferdinand C. Smith, who is
scheduled to have a deportation
hearing soon, called a "hunger
strike" in an effort to secure re-
lease in bail.

Five Fishermen

Hauled To Safety
NAUSET ON CAPE COD. Ma

March 6. LB- -A breeches buoy
hauled five fishermen to safety
across roaring surf, from their
breaking dragger today as the an-
cient alarm of "wreck" raised vil-
lagers to help Coast Guardsmen
on this ships' graveyard coast.

Four other crewmen on the New
Bedford fisherman, Cape Ann,
stayedwith the d, pitching
vessel to guard a $4,000 cargo of
scallops, most of which was saved.

BLAST WRECKS
PLASTICS PLANT

WALTHAM, Mass., March 6.
W) Fire and explosionwrecked
a plastics plant tonight as shifts
were changing and Fire Chief
V. A. Neal said he believed six
to ten workers were trapped.

THREE MORE ANNOUNCE

Three new announcementsSat-

urday apparently closed the field
with six candidates seeking three
city commissionposts as the dead-

line passedfor filing for space on
the April 6 city election ballot.

Names added to the ballot Sat-
urday included Doyle R. Thomas,
T. J. A. Robinson and Jack Y.
Smith, all of whom announcedin-

dependently.
Previously the three incumbents,

George Mims, H. W. Wright and
Dr. C. W. Deats had filed. Mims
and Wright are seeking second
terms, while 'Dr. Deats, who has
served for the past six months by
appointment, is a candidatefor his
first full term.

Technically, other candidates
could have entered the race up to
midnight last night, but the city
secretary had reported no new
announcementsup to 11 p. m.

Ballots will be printed within the
next few days, city officials said,
and absenteevoting will begin on
March 17.

In a formal statement, Thomas,
a native of Big Spring, said he felt
that a young man on the commls--

InternationalRuhr
Will Be Created
LONDON, March. 6. (AP) The United States,pritain

and France announcedagreementtonight on future inter-
national control of the Ruhr and a federalizedform of gov-
ernment for western Germany.'

" The threewesternpowersdisclosed their aims in a com-
munique which assignedwestern Germany a major role in

i tne Marsnaii .flan tor .Europeanrecovery. France has been
suspiciousthat Germanrecoverywould endangerher'securi--
ty.

The communique wrapped up probably the greatest
numberof decisions reachedat a major conferencesincethe
war's end.

It was a statement of obvious! j
compromise and conciliation be--i K3f A If I 3ln
tween the three powers and con--1

tained some important incentives
for the German people to work fori
"close association" with the west-

ern world.
No hard agreement was reached

upon merger of the Frenchoccupa
tion zone with the United States--
British zones. However, responsible
officials said decisionsreached at
the conference herewill lead to
that objective. In all likelihood a
new attempt in that direction will
be madein April.

As the conferencerecesseduntil
next month, Lewis Douglas, U. S.
ambassadorto Britain and chiefof
the American delegation, summed
up its work this way:

"Extraordinarily fruitful and suc-
cessful. Within the past 10 days
more progresshas beenmade than
in the preceding three years."

Left up in the air was the Ques
tion of Russianparticipation in the
proposed international control of
the Ruhr. Russia has advocated
four-pow-er rule of the valley. It
was agreed that Germany would
participate, however.

The Ruhr agreement was de-
scribed in general terms. Specific
recommendations were not dis-
closed. These will be submitted
first to the governmentsconcerned.
Francehas asked for full interna-
tional control and ownership of
the industrial valley's mines and
mills. The communiquedidn't sav
whether German ownership of the
area s mines and factories would
continue.

Purpose of international control.
the communiquesaid, would be to
prevent the Ruhr's resourcesfrom
being used again for purposes of
aggressions. The western powers
also agreed that "there should be
adequate access to the coal, coke
and steel of the Ruhr for the bene-
fit of extensive parts of the Euro
pean community including
many.

Continuous failure of the foreign
ministers council to reach four-pow-er

agreement "has created a
situation in Germany which, if per-
mitted to continue, would have in-
creasingly unfortunate consequen-
ces for western Europe," the three
western nations said.

The United States. Britain 3nri
France
tives as

their

1 Economic reconstruction of
western Europe.

2 Creation 6t a "for the
participation of a democratic Ger-
many in the community of free
peoples.

listed broad objec--

basis

Significantly, they did not par--
?Ulari7 "wlcfsn." - -

setting down thesegoals.

son should be able to present new
ideas which would prove helpful in
solving problems and lead to com
munity development.

He is a veteran of World War
II, and saw foreign service during
his tenure in the armed forces.
Excepting the time spent in serv-
ice, he has lived here all of bis
life.

Thomas said a desire to con-

tribute his ideas and to offer dili-
gent service on the commission
prompted his announcement.

Smith, who has been associated
with the Cosden Petroleum cor-
poration for 15 years and- - now
serves as personnel manager and
safety engineerfor the company,
said Saturday that "I am offering
my services in the hope that I may
be able to make a contribution to
ward the continueddevelopmentoft
our city.

"It is my desire," he continued,
"to work with other members of
the commission to the best of my
ability for the best interests of all
the community." He is announcing
independently, Smith added, and
without any preconceived notions

i vUJW iJ LQIU

For A West -

Europe Union
BRUSSELS, Belgium, March" 6.

IB The political and legal basis'
of a western European economic
and military union was laid down
tonight

All sources said there was gen-
eral agreement on the basic prin-
ciples of a 50-ye-ar pact binding
Britain, France, Belgium,, the Neth-
erlands and Luxembourg, but con-

siderablework remainedbefore th
basic agreements can.be phrased.
The conference,which openedlast
Thursday, is expected to continue
until next Wednesdayor Thursday.

British delegatessaid the struc
ture agreed upon nere will be a
union committed to western Ideas
of democracy to which no totali-
tarian could subscribe.

Sir George ,Rendel, British am-
bassador to Belgium, said it wQl
definitely commit the western ua--
ion to mutual armed defense,but
will make no attemptto detail de-

fense provisions.
The political basis of the pact

was reached at tonight's session.
Gladwyn Jebb of the British for-
eign office said one of the main
points of political discussion was
the attitude toward states outside
the pact He Indicated all parties
agreed the pact must unequivo
cally favor western ideasof liberty.

An unofficial Belgian source also
reported the pact included a state
ment committing its signers to
freedom of the press.

Outlining the problem presented
by the attitude toward other coun-
tries, Jebb said "we wouldn't ex--

Ger--, actly be eager to have General
Franco join it tomorrow morning.'

Because of the desire to finish
the pact before the Mar-

shall plan conference in Paris on
March 15, It was believed some
details may be passed over for
later settlement, particularly im-
plementation of the military

SuspectsArrested
In New OrleansCase

WASHINGTON, March 6. W The
justice department today an-

nounced thearrest in Clevelandof
David Francis Almeida and his
wife, Anna Mainart Almeida, in
connection with the $114,000 bank
robbery in New Orleanson Jan. 9.

LatestEntries Apparently
Close Field For City Race

,

"except to what seemsto me th
best for Big Spring in all matters
coming before the city administra-
tion."

Smith has been active in many
civic affairs, being a past presi-
dent of the Lions club and th
YMCA and other organizations.

Robinson,who was electedto th
commission three times, said h
was again offering his services to
the city in the belief that he pos-

sessed experience and knowledge
of the workings of municipal gov-
ernment. In addition, he said that
he felt that a long residence in
Big Spring acquainted him with
some of the problems and needs
of the city.

He was in the grocery businesj
here for 15 years and a member of
the commission.from 1939 to 194i
when he resignedto move to Moun?
Pleasant for a year. Since that
time he has been, engagedin the
grocery businessnear South Ward
school. Robinson saidthat he want-
ed the opportunity to work with oth-

er commissionerstoward progres-
sive goals and in keeping the city
governmentabreastof all develop-
ment in the community.
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SAY GOOD HOMES ARE ANSWER

Experts Declare Laws Alone
Won't Cure U.S. Delinquency

AUSTIN, March 6 IB Will more
or even,better laws tolve the prob
lem of juvenile delinquency:Is not
the real problem more basic?

These questions were put fre-
quently at the recent meeting of
the Texas Committee on Chilren

' and Youth. In the face of these
questions, the committee recom
mended sweeping revision of all!

-- the statutes bearing on children,
but it put the finger on home de-

ficiencies as holding the key to
why so many children begin life
short-change- d.

One of the first to raise the ques
tion and sharply drawing a line of
demarcationbetweenthe state'sre
sponsibility and that of the home
was Mrs. Richard J. Turrentine of
Denton, chairman of the state
board of public welfare.

After outlining certain fields in
which she said the state had basic
responsibility in seeing to it that
children be born physically and
mentally fit, of healthy parents,
and into a home reasonably,secure
economically and socially, Mrs.
Turrentine added:

"Health is hot a private affair.
It follows that to have healthy,
happy, well-adjuste- d children we
musthave healthy, happy, well-adjust- ed

parentsand a secure family
unit. This involves the departments
of labor, health, education, and
programs of social insurance, ade
quate housing and employment.

"The basis of child welfare upon
an.levels Is the home, a home that
furnishes security and affection.
There is no substitute for this type
of home in safeguardingthe child's
well - being and" promoting his
growth into a worthy citizen."

The attitude of many of the rep
resentatives of some 70 organiza
tions interested in chad welfare
was generally in agreement with
this. But the conferencemembers
felt that while thehome was basic-
ally responsible, the state should
stopgap as far as possible to make
up for home deficiencies.

The Texas committee fin Chil-
drenand Youthhasno official stat-
us. Its origin was in a committee
of the Texassocial welfare associa-
tion, and its aim is to study all the
many problems of children and
youth, andmakerecommendatioms
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to the organizations represented.
Political action, if any, would come
from them.

One of the chief exponents of
the view that home weaknesses
are fundamentally responsible'for
breakdownsin the processof mak-
ing good citizens of children was
Dr. Harold E. Fey, managing edi-
tor of the Christian Century, Chi-
cago.

He quotedDr. Edward A. Streck-e-r,

chairman of the psychiatry di-

vision of the National Research
council, as saying: "America is on
the brink of disintegration because
of the increasein divorce and adult

ONLY MUSIC RATIONAL

Mad Pianist Not
Improving Much

DETROIT, March 6. HV-O- ut at
lonely Eloise, the delicate music of
the madpianist still echoesthrough
quiet corridors.

Maestro X still is a patient two
years after he startled the music
world with his beautifulpiano

Dr. T. K. Gruber, superintendent
of Wayne county general hospital
at Eloise, said he still is complete-
ly mad in everything except his
music.

"We noted improvement for a
time," Dr. Gruber said. "But the
improvement has stopped. He just
sits or stands and vegetates." ,

The maestro, whosename never
was revealed by the hospital, was
a brilliant student of music. He
was committed to the asylum a
decade ago, suffering a split per-
sonality.

Ax Dr. Gruber 'describesit, he
withdrew from life into a world of
bis own twisted thoughts.For many
years, the musician was unable to
walk, feed himself or perform sim-
ple acts.

Then, in searchfor a means tq
bring him badeto reality, the hos-
pital turned his attention back to
his music.

At first an attendant had to turn
the pages of the score. If she
didn't, the man would play the
same page of notes over and over.

Gradually, Maestro X improved.
He appeared before a national

education conference. He amazed
recogniied teachers of music with
the beauty and clarity of his piano
artistry.

Later he performed in public.
Millions heard him play Mozart's
difficult "Concerto in D Minor" on
a national Tadio broadcast.

Then he returned to Eloise and
the obscurity of the insane.

Dr. Gruber emphasized that the
mad pianist has not been given
up as incurable. Almost daily ef
forts are made to interesthim in
his surroundings.

"But he remains out of touch
with reality in everything except
bis music," the superintendent
said. "If we ever are able to help
him, however, we feel we may
open an important avenue for oth
ers like him."

Dr. Gruber said the mad pianist
remains quiet and easy to handle.
His healthis good and, in his hope-
less manner, he shows no sign of

Open House Set
For Angelo Base

A cadet day openhouseprogram
win mark the formal resumption
of training at Goodfellow Field at
SanAngelo on Saturday, Brig. Gen.
Aubry I. Moore, commanding,has
announced.

As a prelude to activities, the
American Legion post of San An-
gelo will presenta portrait of Lt.
Goodfellow, for whom the field is
named, to Gen. Moore, who will
make an address of acceptance
and extend a welcome
Instructorswill put AT-6'- s

through,a series of acrobatic ma-
neuvers, and dummy parachute
drops are scheduled. Mayor Will
R. Ede of San1Angelo will give the
signal for a mass take off of 54
ships, which will fly at 1.500 feet
over the field, the city and sur-
rounding communities before re-
turning at 300-fo-ot level for two
passesover spectatorsat the field.

Goodfellow Field has been reae--
tivated for pilot training purposes.

NEED A BUILDING?
LOW INSURANCE BATES ECONOMICAL

UGHININGr-PEOO- F INCOMBUSTIBLE
STRAN-STEE-L CONSTRUCTION

Free Information

Authorized Dealer

SUGGSCONSTRUCTIONCO.
BIO SPRING, TFXAS

Clip And Mall To
SUGGS CONSTRUCTION CO.

Bex 349

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
I Would Like Iafetmatte Oa A Building

and juvenile delinquency. Some-
where along the line we have lost
our spiritual values."

Commenting on this Dr. Fey
said that we must recover "our
sense of the sacredness of each
personality and the sanctity of the
marriage bond."

The editor suggestedthat all per-
sons including children, should be
regarded a "ends in themselves,
not means to an end; as immortal L

souls and not simply as taxpay-
ers, customers, potential soldiers,
contributors to church budgets,
names on a playground roster, or
problems for the police or church
janitor."

discontent. He eats well 'and bis
tall frame still is solid beneathhis
balding head.

"He will do certain things auto-

matically if we tell him to," Dr.
Gruber explained. "For example,
if we tell him to drive nails into a
board, he will do so all day long,
or until we tell him to stop. If we
give him no directions, he just
stands or sits in one place for
hours. He never shows any interest
in what he's doing unles it's mu-
sic."

A piano is available to him and
daily he plays the classical music
he lives. His fingers are supple
and sure, if his mind is not.

Gray tueda sandal with neat
ankle strap treatment platform
sole with dress heel.

Black patent leather, new
double ankle strap, college type
heel, sandal on platform.

Red calfskin sling-he- el pump,
medium heel and smart open
toe.

Sling heel pumpwith dressheel,
dainty self bow trim on black
patent leather or gray suede.

Alcohol May

Put A New

Kick In Gas
OMAHA, March 6. an

alcoholic kick into auto engines
may bring a day of:

High-pow- er performance on low-gra-de

gasoline.
Trucks and autos climbing hills

In high instead of creeping up in
low.

Economical driving on the flat,
with a ready surge of power when
needed.

Partof your power coming from
corn cobs,or grains.

These possibilities from use of
alcohol as Uauor fuel were de
scribed today by Dr. G. E. Hilbert,
director of the northern regional
researchlaboratory, U. S. depart-
ment of agriculture, at Peoria, 111.,

to the national farm chemurgic
council conference.There aresome
"ifs and buts."

A gallon of alcohol can be blend-
ed with nine gallons of low-gra-

gasoline to make 10 gallons of
premium anti-knoc- k fuel, he said.
The blends wouldn't require any
changes in engine design or read-
justment.

Something different, for the ex-

tra burst of power, are gadgets
alreadyavailable which can Injept
mixtures of alcohol and water. This
was donewith airplanes during the
war. The alcohol injections would
take trucks uphill in high.

Such power is needed only oc-

casionally. The rest of the time
engines could operate on cheaper,
lower octane gasoline. This would
save oil reserves, for it takes more
crude oil to produce high-octan- e

gasoline
The biggest "if" is the present

high price of alcohol, Dr. Hilbert
said. Even if corn cost a dollar
a bushel, alcohol would cost 50
cents a galon under present re-
covery practices. But this may not
mean so much within a few years.

At Anthonys
Preview of Springs

Hi-Sty- le Footwear
Again The Style

Quality and Price

Leader

$790

$690

$690

$790

tf-$ott-
fl

Sling heel pump and dress type
heel. Medium platform, cut out
vamp in Balenciago suede.

Black patent with high dressy
heel. Double ankle strap, open
toe sandal.

High heel dress sandal, double
ankle strap mediumplatform

red calfskin.

toe To B Used Far Big
Name Spring
AUnm
City

$790

$6.90

isH 1

JvW

on
in

."

$790

Exam Announced
The civil service commissionhas

announcedexaminations for the
position of caretaker mechanic
($1.06-3-0 per hour) for employment
by the army at Midland. Informa-
tion on the position and examina-
tions may be had from the civil
service clerk at the postoffie'e.

Fines Are Assessed
For Oil Violation

LUBBOCK, March 5 Ifl-F- ines to-

taling $40,400 were assesedhere
yesterday against four defendants
on charges of violating the Con-nal- ly

hot oil act.
Defendantswere the Denver Pro--

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sim., March 7, 1848

ducing and Refining company,Rob-
ert G. Rapp, Hugh E. Rapp and
Otto E. Thompson.

A Mohammedangeographer list-
ed the Caspian Seau one of the
seven seas into which the oceans
were traditionally divided.
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re-NE- W your Ford

$4 Per Day Is
A All You Pay

BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY

Tfceae SM 3H Main St

Right

Equipment;

Will Ease

Wash Day

Worries!

Round andSquaregalvanizedwash
tubs.

ClothesLine Wire

ClothesPins

Galvanizedand Enamel Pails

Mop Pailswith Wringer

TEN AND TWENTY GALLON GARBAGE CANS
ONE, TWO. FIVE GALLON OIL CANS

TRACTOR FUNNELS
GALVANIZED CHICKEN FOUNTAINS AND

FEEDERS

Stanley Hardware
20S Ruanels

'FS.f r

219-22- ? West Third
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uter 148 goes mtj! Seetheseason'slove;

Iit designs interpreted in rich nvrj
rtjon crepe. Your xaist

accentedtrith boi
graceful skirts; the look is fern

inine, pointed up with touchesof whit or
nutling tiffeu trim! Choosejour Easter

airy todajI'Sizea from to 15, to 20.

ASK AIOUT
MONTHLY PAYMENT rlAN

The
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 7, 1948
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ELECTRIC STARTING GATE Carl Dossey (left) and Buck
Lucas show their new invention, Tru-Trl- p Rodeo Starting Gate,
which operateson a electric eye principle. Dissey Is holding the
red flag which drops, signaling the timer, at the ame instant the
calf runs out of the chute. Rodcb officials have hailed the device,

used for the first time at the El Paso,rodeo, a great idea. (AP

Photo). '
.

Dies

In

Relatives here have learned of

the death of William D. Gooch at

3 p. m. on Wednesdayat a San
Francisco, Calif, hospital.

Mr. Gooch, well known to many

Big Spring residents, was . Born

Feb. 5, 1882 in Colorado uiy, iex--

the son of Dr. and Mrs. William

D. Gooch, Sr. His mother, now

Mrs. L. S. Stockton,1200 Main sur-

vives.
As vice-preside-nt and secretary

of the Cananae Copper company.
and owner of large ranch, Mr.
Gooch was a prominent and suc-

cessful businessman in Cananae,
Sonora, Mexico. He was a 33rd
degree Mason.

Officials of the CananaeCopper

PHone 628

fashion-- hit

Easter!
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W.D. Gooch

California

NAVY scores
M9k&r

ilk?8

a U

company flew in their private
plane to San Francisco to return
Mr. Goochls body to Cananaefor

burial Sunday at .2 p. m.
On many occasions, Mr. Gooch

had visited with his
mother and other relatives here.

Besides his mother, he is sur-

vived by his wife and son, William
D. Gooch, Jr. of Cananae,Mexico;

a daughter, Mrs. Jack Midklff; a
granddaughter, Joy Midkiff, Hono-

lulu, Hawaii; two sisters, Mrs. J.
Q. Kirby and Mrs. John Northing-ton- ,

Big Spring, and one brother,
Tom Gooch, now of Long Beach,
Calif, and formerly of Big Spring.

Mrs. Northington, accompaniedby

her daughter, Mrs. Paul Drouet,

Houston, left by train
morning to attend last rites.
Mrs. Kirby was unable to go due
to her mother's failing health.
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Weed Killers

May Soon Be

Tailor-Mad-e

OMAHA, March 6 WU-We- kil-

lers tailor-mad- e from oil to do spe-

cific jobs show great promise of
helping farmersbattle one of their
costliest enemies, Dr. A. E. Grif-

fiths of the Socony-Vacuu- m Oil Co.,
New York City, said today.

These special emulsions are ap-

plied before the crop is planted,
and in 1947 tests showed promise
with spinach, beets, and corn, he
told the National Farm Chemurgic
conference.

The oils immediately kill weeds
and their germinating seeds to a

depth of a quarter to one third of
an inch. Crops planted afterward
have no competition front weeds
for the first six to eight weeks, he
said.

One such selective weed-kille- r is
widely used in growing carrots, he
said.

"Carrots may now be weededat
a cost of $10 to $15 per acre, as
comparedwith the old cost of culti-
vation and hand-weedin- g of $35 to
$40 per acre."

About 33 per cent of all insecti-
cides and fungicide sprays are
based on petroleum, Dr. Griffiths
added. Other aids to agriculture
from oil include wax emulsions to
preserve fruits and vegetbales, to
extend the life of cut Christmas
trees, and oils for coating apples
and preserving eggs.

Aggies Will

Honor Nimitz
COLLEGE STATION, March G W

Admiral Chester W. Nimitz and
two other prominent Texans will
receive honorary degreesat Texas
A & M.'s commencementexercises
in June.

Two former aggies, A. B. Coir-n-er

of 'Marlin and Eugene W.
Boehne of the MassachusettesIn
stitute of technology, were chosen
to sharehonorswith the Texas-bor- n '

Admiral.
Nimitz wil receive the degree of

Doctor of Laws, Conner the de-

gree of Doctor of Agriculture and
Boehne the degreeof Doctor of En-
gineering.

They will be awarded by Presi-
dent Gibb Gilchrist of A. & M.
and G. R. White, president of the
board of directors. Weatherper-
mitting, the ceremonies will take
place In Kyle Field stadium.

Conner long has been interested
in Texas agriculture. For 33 years
he was director of the agricultural
experiment station. He resigned in
1944 to devote his time to personal
business.

A nativeof Rosebud, he grad-
uated from A. Sc M. in 1904.

Hearing Is Set
On Alford No. 1

AUSTIN, Mar. 6.
is being soughtto continue produc-
tion rate of 500 barrels a day for
Slick-Ursch-el oil company's lush
Alford No. 1 well in Upton county.

The company's application to the
railroad commission has beenset
for hearing for March 18.
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Tiered skirt.:. high fashion fea-

ture on a smartcotton frock. White
eyelettrim. Blue,maize,pink. 4.
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young girl's fancy
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Gibson Girl blouse;;;a charming
adaptation for young girls. Whit
cotton with black bow tie. 7-1-4

W 98

Full circular skirt of smoothrayoa
gabardine with felt tulip border
motif. Pastelshades.Sizes 7 to 14.

INQUIRE ABOUT WARDS MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

mchairShopping

with our new Spring and SummerCatalog

Now you can enjoy the luxury of shoppingfor your

family at homefrom a selectionof merchandiseas
' wide as youll erer find! "Wards newSpringandSummer

, Catalog has everything you need . . . from fashions

with the new look to lovely, modernfurnishings

for yow home. Sit down In a comfortable

chair with your family and shop through

Wards Catalog. Make a list of the thingsyou

need;then come in, or phoneour Catalog

Sales Departmentto place your order.

TAKI HOME A LIBRARY CATALOG

If you did not receivea Spring andSimmer

Catalog, phone or stop In for a library

copy. Remember, you may buy anything on

WardsMonthly PaymentPlan. Try arm-

chair shopping with Wards Catalog

the next time you needanything..

Your entire family will enjoy It,

Delivery in 72 hour
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W.W.PoseyTakes
Implement Position

W. W. Posey, formerly of San
Angelo is now associated'with the
Covington-Olive- r Co., local retail
farm machinery and implement

CART

M Johnny Griffin's.

mflPf dffc - L, L PftlCitflfeflt

132 lbs. iron tire,
fill.
Just tht size

for your

A vs
A for end

No m if
to gad or it.

of the firm

a
for the with head-

quarters in has been
associated with the same
for 10

He and his will make their
in Big

SPECIALS
MONDAY

ONLY
ELECTRIC CORN POPPERS

Regular $5.95

Now $3.49
SUGAR AND CREAMER SET

Regular$L98

Now 98c

LAWN

CUPS AND SAUCERS

.2

GRAVY BOATS
Regular 19c

Now 10c
Hand

SOLID
in

2
Watch Your SundayPaper

Monday Specials

m:
--W32

CEMENT
ROLLER

gohr. co-
ncrete wood
handle. right

lawn.

9

GARDEN

JL

JL

handyhelper lawn
lifting,

du.mp

dealers, officials an-

nounced Saturday.
Posey, former man-

ager Oliver Corp.
Angelo,

concern
years.

family
home Spring.

GLASS

Carved

(made Haiti)

For Our

Sturdy

SOrden.

territory

CANVAS GLOVES

$5.95

'Miaa

Off

MAHOGANY

Price

10 or. while with
knit wrist. For home,
farm, garden or
Jhop. Reg. price
45c .

HAND
TROWEL

SPRINKLER

Turbine lawn sprink-

ler. Throws gentle
spray 4 to 30 ft.

RAKES and
HOES r

$1.69 Up

HEDGE

SHEARS

$3.25 Up

13
English type extra heavy.
Dozens of uses in the gar-

den. 6 in. blade riveted to
shank forstrength.

HOPES IT DOESN'T COME

Texan Helping
U.S. For World

WASHINGTON, March 6

for World War Three and
hoping it doesn't come...That'sthe
role of a quiet, unassuming

Texan from San Marcos.
He is Ralph J. Watkins, coordi

nator of plans and. programs for
the National Security Resources
hoard.

Recognizedas a top notch econcv
mist, Watkins is on loan to the
government, so to speak, from
Dun & Bradstrect.He spendsMon
days through Thursdays here in
his public role, and the rest of the
week in New York at his private
job and with his family.

The resourcesboard was created
by Congressin the Act merging the
armed forces and setting up a Sec-
retary of Defense.

The board is composedof seven
cabinet members, and one non-ca- br

inet member who serves as chair-
man, Arthur M. Hill. Directly un-

der Hill and in charge of its prin-
cipal.activities is Watkins.

The maximum compensationgiv-
en menin positionslike that of the
Texan's is $35 per day and ex-

penses.Some contribute their serv-
ices.

The board advises thepresident
as to the best and fastest way of
coordinating the nation's military
and industrial might in event of a
war.

The Idea is to have a complete
knowledge of the picture Immedl
ately available, so as to prevent
the yearor more of delay that was
required in getting our war effort
going full speedthe last time.

Boiled down, there are probably
three main points the board keeps
in mind: 1. Study and analysis of
supplies of all critical materials;
2. Availability of manpower; 3. In-

dustrial capacity, for supplying
both civilian and military needs.

Born in San Marcos,Watkins re-
ceived his Bachelor of Arts and
Business Administration degrees
from the University of Texas in
1921 and 1922. He did graduate
work at Columbia University, ob-

taining a Master of Sciencedegree
in 1924 a Doctor of Philosophy
degree in 1927.

He had hadmore than 20 years,
experiencein businessand econom
ic researchat the University of
Texas, Ohio State University, Na-

tional Bureau of Economic Re-

search in New York and the Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh.

A soldier in the AEF in the first
World War, he conducteda strateg-
ic aerial bombardment target sur-
vey for the army air forces in
World War Two, and in 1943 was
chief of the lend-leas-e mission in
North Africa. "

98c Up

Wi

tJiz
Also, Bain-Kin- g .

Sprinklers

HIM' I - JlILl III WW' ' J'fJ'gr.,

GARDEN ft
hose :pa.2o
Good quality in. garden
hose.Cord reinforced rubber
with fittings. Buy now while
it lasts.

$
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Up

San

and

tncin ram

WEEDING HOE P I . I U

Briar edged two prong 3
x9 in. Upset forge steel blade.
4'j ,fr. handle treated with
penetratingoil stain.

UIJ H. 11 $
.
$ .

At a recent' luncheon with the
'Texas Congressional delegation
Watkins recalled hisintroduction to
Algiers, where he set up mission
.headquarters. He was reminded
of the experiencewhen he encoun
tered at the luncheana man who
had sat-besid-e him as their plane
glided at dusk down over the North
African harbor at the end of a
flight from England.

His companion on that trip was
Relman Morin, now chief of the
WashingtonBureau of the Associa-
ted Press, formerly head of the
Paris AP bureau and in charge of
news gathering In western Europe.

Fresh from the safety of Ameri-
ca, Watkins peered out of their
plane window and commented on
the beauty of the rising moon ancj
the .harbor crowded with a convoy
of ships.The experiencednewsman
Morin agreed it was pretty and a
"perfect night for an air raid."

A few hours latqr the Germans
came over and plastered the port.
Although five years have elapsed,
vrautins commenica, ne sun can
seethe matter-of-fa- ct expressionon
Morin's face as he casually pre-
dicted what turned out to be a ter-
rific raid.

Returning to Washington in 1944,
Watkins served with the War Pro-
duction Board for a few months
and then joined Dun and Brad-stree-t.

He is a fellow of the American
Statistical Association, the Amer
ican Economic Association, Royal
Economic Society,. Academy of
Political Science, the University
Club of New York and the Cosmos
club of Washington.

AAA Committee

Approves Plans
For Conservation

Prepare
War

After a thorough study of the
conservationneedsof Howard coun
ty, the AAA farmers' corqmittee,
composed of Willis Winters, Roy
Anderson and Melvin Loudamy,
has approved the following prac-
tices for 1948:

Construction terraces,, diversion
terraces,drainage ditches, earthen
dams, wells for stock water, deep
plowing of sandy cropland, leav-
ing stalks or stubble of sorghum,
reseeding and improving perma-
nent pasture, growing green ma-
nure crops and elimination of de-

structive plants on pasture land.
The practices have also been ap-

proved by Howard Kingaberry of
Santa Anna and the state commit-
tee.

Assistance is offered for carry
ing out the above practices when
proper specifications are met and
prior approval has been obtained
from the AAA office.

For additional information, farm-or- s

should call In person at the
county office, 301 Scurry street or
phone 1213.

Taylor Cops Honors
In Angelo Rodeo

Red hot in the face of weather
cold enoughto freeze, Dan Taylor,
Big Spring, wrappedup day money
at the San Angelo rodeo Friday.

Competing for the first time in
many weeks, Taylor caught and
tied up a brawny and bawling
Brahma calf in 14.9 seconds fini-
shing ahead of Troy Fort, Loving-to- n,

N. M., who had a 16.2 for
second money. Taylor's fine time
gave him a shot at show honors.
He has been tiedup at his ranch
recently and unable to participate
in rodeos.

Mansfield Booked For
Matched Roping Event

Toots Mansfield, Big Spring, has
been booked for a matched roping
contest with Zeno Ferris, Las Cru--
ces, N. M., at Pecos on March 28.

Mansfield has just finished a suc-
cessful conquestof the Fort Worth
and Houstonrodeos,having copped
the roping title in both.

In the match set for the last Sun-
day in March, each roper will tie
10 calves. A jack-p-ot roping con-
test also is on the bill, officials of
the sponsoringPecosRodeo Fair
association have announced.

WASHINGTON, (ffl The U. S.
Navy estimates that the saving re-
sulting from the prevention of one
airplane crash may exceedthe pay
of all naval flight surgeons in the
service for one year.

BIG SPRING

VENETIAN BLINDS

CUSTOM BUILT

VENETIAN BLINDS
For Home and Office

Aluminum Awnings

1010 Gregg Ph. 2315

To
II

His wife Is the former Willye
Ward of San Marcos. They have
two sons, Calvert Ward and John
William.
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Our

Room

Suite

Traditional beauty in swirl
mahogany veneers with ex-

pert craftsmanship revealed
in every detail. Gracious
hospitality emanates from
every distinctive line of this
fine suite. Spaciouscredenza
buffet, double pedestal ex-

tension table, breakfront
china, host chair and five
sifle chairs.

$395.00
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Mexicans
March 6 (

Three-- Brownsville men have asked
the Civil Aeronautices boardto let
Mexican Flag line airplanes land
at the Rio Grande valley Interna-
tional airport here.
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Trucks ExperiencedFurniture

Duncan Phyfe

Dining

Other Dining Room

Texas

$159.50to $695.00

Big Sun., 1948

Huth, manager; Hawkins
White, Grande
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TUFTED BACK

BARREL CHAIR

$59.50

Occasional Chair

$29.50

$10.95
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wfe&mwHEB 8Pi
Designed years satisfactoryservice,this popu-
lar refectorytable with porcelain top chroma
basechairswith leatherettecovers will retain their
sparkling beauty indefinitely.

''Quality Thoit Who

$69.50

KnceholeDesk

Walnut Veneer

$44.50

Solid Oak Bedroom Suite '.S?'"' $198.50

Easy Terms.Quickly Arrangd At

BARROW
Furniture

'S
205 RUNNELS PHONE 850
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This Easter,. .
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Flowers,Botes, Veils onAlluring

mm
STRAW HATS

2.98
Others3.98 and 4.98

To top it all . . . yoarprerioas
'
Easterhat... so flattering and feminine ...only"

2.98 at Pamey'MShray.itrawsa-Nack-i '

mxrj, toastBatwal.lwhatelaedbcantifbl I

iwignt or pastelcotora.

s

i
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Easter.Styles Prints! Pastels!Dark?

NEW DRESSES

8.90
Pastels10.90

Darks 14.75

Choosefrom this star-studd- ed col-lecti- on

brand dresses.Color
prints fine rayonjersey and

crepe. Solid colors pastel vivid
dark shades.Whirl-ski- rt 'styles,

sophisticated slim.Iine types with
softly drapedskirts. Sizesfor all
from. 46.

,5JMiS--.
LH.XI.
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of new
ful on
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or
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-
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Sizes Buy

I

' 2.98
HANDBAGS

Need

Plastic Patent Suede
Plastic

- Children's - 1.59

Embroidery and Lace '

WOMEN'S SLIPS

3.98
filament rayon

crepe dainty
Double length. Pink, White,
Blue, Maize.

Mr

Delightfully Feminine
Delighftully Priced

New and Prtty

EASTER SHOES
Penny's excellent Cynthias hand-
somely detailed, skillfully made of
smooth leatherand patent.Grace-
ful and pumps with high,
medium or low heels. Red,
Greenand White.

Easter Outfits Require

Fabric Gloves

98c and 1.98

Handsome, rayon suede
slip-on- s In a variety of

Spring shades.
Neatly pipedtops, grace-
ful 3M button length.

7 to 8y2. sev-
eral pairs!

Plus Tax

FOR
EASTER

New Outfits a
"Finishing Touch"

Leather Corde
98c

Lovely multl
slips with lace.

sandals
Black,

a

5.90
to

7.90

TOWNCRAFT SHOES

Be smart, be comfortable in
jtbis two-ton- e brandytanraoc

easintoe oxford!

.SAVE ATiPENNE.VS

v

Sure Hit for Easter!

Boys'2-To- ne Suits

16.75
Coat frontand slacks are" 6ofid cofor
gabardine (60 rayon, 40 wool).
Coat sleevesand back are 100'wool
in Mae, brown novelty patterns! Sizes:
10to 20.

BOYS' 2-TO-
NE COATS

Check pattern wool hack
and sleeves;solid gabardine Q Q
(60 rayon, 40 rayon) SSAJ
fconU,Brown, blue. 10-2-

Boy's versatile gabardine
(All Wool) pants with full
pleats. Brown, Blue, or
Tan 10-1-8.

CLEVER

CASUAL

SANDALS
Cleverly draped straps, wedge heels,
open toes, platform soles All the
smart,comfortable features you love.
Elk finished leather in Red, Black,
Green and

2.98 to 5.90

No&'tth? Timefor

TOWNCLAD

SUITS1

47.50
Biggest suitselectionirt
years!Sharkskins,tick
'weaves,stripesin styles
that'll makethem look
YOU over this Easier!
ALL TOOL WORST-ED- S

! Get yours now!
Easter's almost hereI
Be.U.S.PuOir.

MARATfl0NHtS

5.90
The' finishing touch lor
EasterlTine fur felts in
pastelasddarkershades.

THIS EASTER . . . BE SMART.

8.90

. . .

White.

they're lightweight and
becausethey'retailored right! Hand needlework
at key points for fit and style! ALL WOOL
WORSTED Fabrics, Priced right too!

Men Want Towncraft

PatternedSHIRTS

3.49

There's a place in every
man's wardrobe for
these fine combed cot-

ton shirts. Woven -- in
patterns of exceptional
clarity! Sanforized, Nu-cra- ft

collars!

Reg. U.S. Pat. Off.

1 H & i

For EasterComfort!

TOWNCLAD

TROPICALS

37.50
Comfortable, because

Tweeds!

Mr
RIEN! PAY DAY

CARPENTER'S OVERALLS

4.29
Union made. Expressstripe. Roomy nail
pockets. Sanforized he'avy weight

&sBsMmSmJKswsfJ-E- r
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TWO-MONTH-O-
LD PUP SAVES LIFE

OF MISTRESS, DIES IN EFFORT .

TEXARKANA, March 6. (AP) A two-mon- th old pup had
tared, his mistress life todayhut died In the effort.

The Pomeranian, called "Luck," died as a result of flames
thatgutted his owner's housebut not until his frantic barking had
awakenedMrs. F. K. Doyle and allowed her to escape.

Mrs: Doyle told firemen she was asleepshortly after 9 p. m.
yesterday when the puppy's barking awoke her. Already flames
were licking at her bedroomwall.

She openedthe flame-fille-d bathroom where "Luck" had been
placed and pulled the badly burned dog into- - the street She said
thepup died after severalattempts to lick her face.

The fire startedin the rear of the small home and causedan
estimated $4,000 damage.

City Will Discuss
Paving At Meeting

Big Spring city commissioners
are scheduledto meetTuesday at

I p. m. at the city hall-Pavin-g

will be one major topic
p for discussion at the session,

City Manager H. W. Whitney re-

portedSaturday. The city manager
laid a definite policy for develop--j
lng increasesin the currentpavmg
contract probably will be estab-
lished.

Several other business matters
will be included on the regular
agenda.

Cotton Price Drop
May Affect Acreage

AUSTIN, March 6. IB The drop
In cotton prices should restrain
acreage,saysDr. A. B. Cox of the
University of Texas.

The cotton marketing expert said
this should further strengthen cot-

ton's position. Another strengthen-
ing factor, he said, is that the
United States cotton export is "for
the first time In a long time rela-
tively lower than major foreign
growths."

Dr. Cox said he thought it would
be a grave "mistake" however, to
hinir that the recent setback in

the price of cotton and other major
larm commodities as "the real
postwar adjustment".This is yet to
come. Dr. Cox believes.

Expert
Truss and Belt

Fitting
Abe Elastic Steckings

Petroleum Drug Store
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ORCHID IS
DEHYDRATED

NEW YORK, March 6. W-- The

white orchid that topped Prin-

cess Elizabeth's wedding cake
has been dehydrated and Is ex-

pected to retain its natural color
and shape for five years, the
British travel associationsaid to-

day.
The association said the de-

hydration processwas begun im-

mediately after the wedding last
November and completed during
the last several weeks at the
Bronx botanical gardens here.

The Week
(Ccxitmst iron Put One)

pie and occasionallyfor himself, he
hit his own oil well last week. It
wasn't the first time he had got oil
on his own but the first time for
a paying well.

4
Howard county 4--H club boys and

girls have two more shows to go
this season but already it is the
mostsuccessfulyet. Lastweek they
showedthe grand champion calf at
Amarillo, the reserve at San An-gel- o.

This country also had thetop
club calf and reservechampion at
Fort Worth and the reserveat El-Pas-o.

Not bad, not bad.

Prompt action by the city on the
Lamesahighway paving projectap-

parently is underway. Property
owners get a 50-fo- ot street,for cost
of thecurb andgutter,for thehigh-
way department will do the widen-
ing of the pavementThis will Im-

prove appearanceand safety both.

Memorial trees are being planted
in the Birdwell tract in central Big
Spring. These were purchased a
year or so back by veterans for
buddies who fell in World War II.
Somedaya park may be developed
around theseliving memorials.

WtathtrForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

bio eranto awd VIOimTT: Oen-tfal- lr

fair with rUlsi ttmptratures Sun-
day ana Moadar. .

High today 63, lbw tcnliht 32. hlin
tomorrow 68.

Hich.eit temperature thl data. 88 in
1839: lowest this date. 19 in 1931 and 1943;
raaylmnm rainfall this 'date, .83 In 1936.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy to cloudy
Sunday and Monday. Warmer Sunday,
cooler northwest portion late Monday.
Northerly winds on the coast, becomlnr
variable Sunday afternoon and east to
southeast Monday.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy and
wanner Sunday. Partly cloudy Monday.
Cooler in Panhandle late Sunday night
or early Monday.

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max Mln

Abilene E8 54
Amarillo 44 4
BIO EFRINQ 60 18
Chlcaeo ................... 26
Denver 28 3
El Paso 59 35
Fort Worth 52 32
OalTeston 60 44
New York 42 14
St. tOUU 44 34
8tm sets today at 6:48 p. Bu rises

Monday at 7:03 a. m.
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TRADE IN
NOW

FOR NEW

ftrttfon

CHAMPIONS
UP TO 32 LONGER MILEAGE

UP TO 55 STRONGER

UP TO 60 MORE NON-SKI- D ANGLES
Tot safe, trouble-fre-e driving1 equip your car with
Firestone De Luxe Champions.Come in, get our
liberal trade-i-n allowance.

WESTEX SERVICE STORE
112 West 2nd Phone1092

WESTEX SHELL SERVICE STATION
407 West 3rd Phone 1621

Two Showings

Of 'Golgotha'

Slated Here
Two showings of "Golgotha," a

climactic picture from the life of

Christ, will be had here today.
The initial projection of the mo

tion picture is set for 6 p. m. at
the First Baptist church, followed

at 8:15 p. m. at the East Fourth
Baptist There is no admission
charge at either, but free will of-

ferings will be taken.
"Golgotha" depicts the highlights

of the eventful period following
Christ's triumphal entry Into Je-
rusalem, including His betrayal,
lasthours in Gethsemane,the Cruc
ifixion and Resurrection, and fin
ally the Ascension.

Based on the famous passion
plays, "Golgotha" was filmed in
Europe and Is done against a rich
background of some of the most
famous religious music. Approxi-
mately one and a half million peo-
ple have seen the films.

Girl Must Be

Tried Again
FORT WORTH, March 6. Ufr- -A

Wichita Falls girl who was acquit-
ted by a district court jury of
juvenile delinquency charges In
connection with the fatal shooting
of her husband must stand trial
again, this time in a criminal court.

That was the decision Friday of
the second court of civil appeals
in reversing and remanding the
case of Mrs. Mary Kathryn Fer--
reu. Mrs. Ferrell, then 17, was
tied In the Wichita county district
court last September on a charge
of murder. Her husband,JamesE.
Ferrell, was shot as he lay in bed
smoking a cigaret.

As Mrs. Ferrell is now past 18,
the court of civil appeals directed
that the new trial be In a criminal
court, saying a juvenile court no
longer has jurisdiction In the case.

Twin Newspapermen
ReachAge Of 81

BONHAM, March 6. tfl Twin
Texas newspapermen, Charles R.
Inglish of Bonham and George L.
Ingliih of Stamford, observedtheir
81st birthday here today.

George Inglish came here from
Stamford after helping put out this
week's issue of the Stamford Lead-
er as usual.

Charles Inglish still works on the
Bonham Daily 'Favorite, although
he hasbeenin poor health recently.

City Police Car
Involved In Crash

A city police car was Involved hi
a crash with another vehicle r the
intersection of Donley and 14th
streetj af; 1:30 p. m. Friday, the
police department reported.

The police car, driven by Capt.
R. L. Thompson,skidded on a strip
of ice near the intersection and
crashed into the side of a car
driven by Vera Rudd, officers said.
Both vehicles were damaged, but
no personal injuries were

TEXAS POLL

AUSTIN, March 6-- While Con
gress struggles with the Marshall
Plan for European recovery, lack
of knowledge about the program
is keeping a goodly portion of Tex-
as public opinion undecided about
its advisibility.

The result is, that only half of all
Texans would vote for the Secre-
tary of State'splan.

According to a statewide survey
by The Texas Poll, 56 out of every
100 adults admit they know little
or nothing about the plan before
Congress. Many of these people,
nevertheless,will express an opin-
ion, and only 39 per cent arc found
In favor.

People who consider themselves
well or fairly well informed on the
question, on the other hand, ap-
prove it by a 63 per cent majority.

To measurethe impact of the
Marshall Plan on Texans. and their
reaction to it, Texas Poll inver-Viewe-rs

over the state asked a rep-
resentative cross-sectio-n of adults
the following two questions:

1. "If tou were a memberof Consrrm.
would you tote for or aialnst bill
approving-- tbe Marshall Plan or aid
to Europe for lour years?"

Men Women All
or SOS 50ft 60S

Aralnst 31 26 39- -

Undecided 19 34 21

100S loos' 100S

211 East3rd
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NEW MANAGER Vic Alex-
ander hasassumedmanagership
of the Zalcs jewelry store here,
succeedingHarold Fox, who has
beenassignedto the Dallas store.
Alexander, who has been with
the Zale's organization for more
than a year, came here last
Septemberwith Mrs. Alexander
from Oklahoma City.

Robinson's Champ
Steer Brings $2.25

Lloyd Robinson,15-ye-ar old How-

ard County 4-- H club boy from Knott
received . 52.66 a .pound for his
grand champion beef steer at the
auction sale which closedthe Ama-

rillo Fat Stock show Friday.
The animal, which weighed 1,-0-

pounds, was bid in by the
Phillips Petrqleum Co.

Robinson'sentry topped the club
division of the beef steer exhibits
and thenwon the grand champion
ship in competition with the open
class champion.

Livestock Prices
Hold Firm Here

A sizeable group of buyers bid
in 225 head of cattle and calves
Friday at the West Texas Live-

stock Auction company, as new
owners of the concern resumed
regularly scheduled auction sales.

Prices for most grades of cattle
held firm at the sale, with some
better grade stocker steers setting
the pace at, 27.00 cwt

Generally fat calves ranged from
22.50 to 26.00; canner and cutter
cows, 14.50 to 17.00; fat cows, 17.00-20.0-0;

stockerheifers, 23.50 to 25.00;
stocker steers, 25.00 to 27.00; cows
and calves, $122 to $185 a pair.

Arms Are Seized --

By Police In Paris
PARIS, March 6. UV-Pol- lce said

today they had seized five tons of
arms destined for Palestine and
arrested15 persons.

They said the chief of the band
was' Louis Rawa, Pol-
ish Jew, who told them he be-
longed to Irgun Zvn! Lcuml, Pales-
tine Jewish underground group.

Air PioneerDies
DENVER, March 6. WV-M- aJor

Gen. Uzal G. Ent, 47, leader of the
U. S. bombing raid on the Ploesti
oil fields and noted aviation plan-
ner, died last night at Fitzsimons
general hospital after a long 1-1-

ncss.

Here's the way the people line
up the question along the lines of
the Information they have:

3. "Do you consider yewrsef well In-

formed about the Marshall Plain, fair-
ly well informed, or would you say
you Know only a, little or nothing
bout the plan?"

well or fairly
well Informed .

Know only little
or nothing 48

Men Women

32S 37S 44

S3 56

All

100S 100S loos
Well or fairly

well informed . 63S 31S S
Those knowing little

or' nothing . .39 27 34
People with college training give

the plan a majority, as do people
on the high school educational lev-

el. People with less education who
are for It fall considerably below
a majority.

Sixty-fou- r out of every 100 in the
average-ana-abov-e income groups
compared to 41 out of every 100
for it in the below-averag-e groups.

Information about the Marshall
Plan has reached more people on
tho college and high school educa-
tional, levels Ihnn It hns people
with less education. Only IS out of
every 100 people on the grade or
no school level consider them
selveswell or fairly well informed.
Compared with this are 44 out of
every 100 in the high school educa

SpecialSale
On

Seat Covers
Until March 1st

Coachesand Sedans,
As Low As $9.95

Better Quality, $14.95
All Covers Installed

Phone 472

HCJC Is Preparing
'PioneerWeek'

The student body of Howard Attracting some 150 students
County Junior college this week from surrounding towns last year,
will complete plans for its second this celebration is expected to
observanceof "PioneerWeek" and
an ol dance and barbecue,
for which the school has set aside
five days, March 15-1- 9.

Barge Is Expected
To FreeTransport

NEW ORLEANS. March 6. (fl- -A

salvage barge from Key West was
expected to arrive' this afternoon
to free the Army Transport Private
William H. Thomas from the mud
where It has beenstuck since Mon-
day off the mouth of the Mississippi
river.

The Thomas has 274 passengers,
mostly women and children de-

pendentsof military men returning
from Panamaand Puerto Rico.

Youth SlashesHis
Wrists In Jail Cell

CLEBURNE, March 6. Lfl-- While

an agent of-- the Texas prison sys-

tem waited to take him to the
penitentiary, Bobby Jack Howard,
22, his wrists slashed, was found
in his county jail cell here today.

Jailer Joe Taft said he foundJ
Howard unconscious, in a pool of
blood. The prisoner was given
treatmentat a Cleburne-- clinic and
afterwards was brought back to
the Jail. The prison bus had left
without him.

Ruling On Barges
NEW ORLEANS. March 6. Wl

The U. S. Federal district court of
'

appealshas ruled that barge lines
with headquarters in other states,
need not pay state taxes on equip
ment operated In Louisiana waters

Two Electrocuted
?v A Falling Wire
PHOENIXVILLE, Pa., March 6.
An electric wire from a broken

pole fell on a wrecked automobile
today and electrocuted two occu-
pants and a man who rushed to
their rescue.

State police reported that Mrs.
John Booth and her
daughter. Eleanor, both of Valley

orge, Pa., were killed when the
wire fell on their car after It
crashed into the pole.

Public Records
MerrUot License

Allen h. Hlgglns. Aekerly, end Qeneia
Merle MeKee. Veelmoor.
Warranty Deeds

Wm. A. a!wy et el to rTtn A
Nlektns et ux pert et fleet S. filk 33,Tp B TAP. 13.800.

O. W. Plner et ux ta Louie a. Bradley
et ux Lot 9. Blk 6. Perk Hill add. SJOO

A. E. Ltpard et ux to 8. P. Hultt rtrtof Tract 10. Wm B Currle SubD SE--
Bik 32. Tsp N T&P. 200.

O. B. Hoover to George Warren tot
15. Blk 31. Coahoma. $33.

Llllle A. Read et al to W. n. TliomB.
on et al Lots 1. 3. 3. 4. S. 6 Sub. D.

"A" Lots .1. 2. 3. 4. 8. . 6ub D. "B"
Blk 29. Falrrlew Ht. add. $10,000.

Norma Willie et al to Wvne B. MHUr
Lota It 2. Blk IS, Washington Place add.
110.

V. T. Roberts to Oeoree Warren Lot
14. Blk 31. Coahoma. $35.

Goodly Portion Of TexansAre
UndecidedAbout EuropeAid

Phillips Tire Co.

For

ted group and 69 out of every 100
among tbe college trained.

Information also has reachedJJ

more people 01 me upper income
groups than it has people of the
lower groups. Where 67 out of ev--'

ery 100 in the upper groups say j

they are well or fairly well in
formed, only 29 out of every 100
give these answers in the lower
groups.

draw double the count. Invitations
by letter will be followed up by
a troup of student talent later in
the week.

During the entire "Pioneer" per-
iod, all studentsof the collegemust
dress in western apparrel, both on
and off the campus. Detailed by
the student council, acceptable at-

tire will include levis or unpressed
dress trousers for boys and levis.
jodphurs, slacks, or culottes for
girls. Unshined saddle oxfords or
dress shoes, boots, or moccasins
are the only type of shoesallowed.
Boys may not shave and girls are j

prohibited from using make-up- s
Penalty for failure to observe

regulations is subject to a $.50
fine, to be assessedby a "sheriff
and a force of "deputies."No stu-
dent will be fined for the same
offense more than one time a day;
however, he may be penalized for
any number of different offenses
on the same day. A "court" ses-
sion, jail and other related activi-
ties are planned. The faculty is
held under the same regulations
as the student body.

Programs planned for the week-lon-g

affair are a western dance
March 15, a special addressMarch
16; hayride to the scout grounds
March 17. Climaxing event of the
week a barbecue and dance will
begin with registration of visitors i

at 3 p. m. Friday, March 19. j

Donalds
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO niGHWAT

I

A Quart of Milk Is tfai Most

Economical Food You Can Buy!
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The dollar

has shrunk. But

human needshave not.

When you give

remember

IT'S RED IT

a

For the richest,, tastiest mUTc,

always insist,on BannerHomo-

genized milk, and youTI get

creamymilk ii a bottle with the

sanitary sealrighthood, or the

handy waxed-- paper carton.

Drink Banner Homogenized

milk daily it's better for your

familyIt better for jou. &
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Mr. and Mrs. C. Vernon Hewett and children-- are
pictured preparing for a ride in their new 1948
"Futuramic" Oldsmobile. Mr. Hewett, the
proud owner of the first 1948 Oldsmobile deliv-
ered by the Shroyer Motor Co. of Big Springj is
well pleasedwith the performance of this new
Olds. "Riding in oneof thesenew Oldsmobiles is
just like being swissedalong oa a magic rug,"
statedMr. Hewett.
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Midland Man Takes
NolanCountyLease

Sen Dansby, Jr. of Midland has
taken a 10-ye- ar commercial lease
on a solid block of approximately
7,000 acres in southwest Nolan
county, a short distance north and
eastof the. Jameson field in north-
west Coke county.

Acreage was taken from L. B.
Spires,Roscoe.No information was
given on amount of bonuspaid, but
the contract calls for a 50-ce- per
acre annual rental. No drilling ob-

ligation is involved. It has been
reDorted. but not verified, that
Dansby has turned allU mile north. Humble No. 1-- B W,
of the acreagein the Spires block
to five oQ companies, names of
whom have not been learned. No
assignments have been filed. All
the leasesare in block; 1-- H&TC
survey, including ;ections 200, 181,
150, 331, 124. 125. 126, 227, 330, 1.

Sun Oil Co- - No. 2 Arledfe north-ea-

st outpost to the discovery for
flowing production from the Marble
Falls lime, to open the Arledge
field in Coke county,
was reaming out core hole to total
depth of 6,623 feet to make a drill-ste-m

test. On a test from 6,623-1-8

feet, the tool was open for an hour
and recovery was 35 feet of oQ

and gas cut drilling mud. The ma-
terial recovered in a core at

feet was hard lime, with
slight petroleum stains. Location
is 1,991 ieet from the north and
2.021 feet- - from the east lines of
section 261-1- A, H&TC.

On the southwest side of the
Jamesonpool. Sun No. 3 . T..
Masters, section 459-1- H&TC.
recovered 25 feet of' distillate and
20 feet of gas-c-ut mud on a 14
minute drillstem test from 5,782-5.81- 5

feet and drilled ahead. The
- showing was the best yet in the

zone.
Sun No. 1 Hale, northeast Mar-

tin county prospector, 19 miles
north of Stanton, and 130 feet
from north and eastlines cf section
36, block 35, T&P survey, T-3--

had reached 9.259 feet in lime,
pyrites,and chert, and was drilling
ahead.

Stanolind Ofl & Gas Company
No. 1 Mabbe, 35 'miles northeast
of Stanton, in northwest Martin
county, and 660 feet from south
and west lines of tract 7, league
258. Briscoe County School Lands,
had progressed below 11,912 feet
B lime and shale,andwas drilling

ahead.
SeaboardNo. 1 Dora Campbell,

quarter-mil-e north stepout from the
discovery Seaboard No. 1--B Cald-
well of the Vealmoor pool, was
reportedbelow 2,700 feet. Correct-
ed location was said to be 660 feet
out of the southwestcorner pf sec-
tion 232-3n-, T&P.
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IEIIILT Fill EKIIKE

Run like aNew Enfin
Worn parts replaced
with new Genuine
Ford Parts
ImmediateDelivery

$125.00 .

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.

319 Mail

mLvi

Ph. 636

Tidewater No. 1 Clayton & John-
son, south-centr- al Borden wildcat,
reportedly abandoned last week
after failing to get responsefrom
tests of the Pennsylvanian at

Previously It had failed
in the Ellenburger.

In north-centr- al Sterling, Cities
Service No. 1 Claude Collings re-

turned mostly sulphur water, with
some oil, from perforations oppo-
site 842-4-5, top of the Ellenburger.
It was in the center of the SE SE
71-1- 7, SPRR. Two and --a half miles
to the east and three-quarte-rs of

practically

north-centr- al

L. Ellwood estate,C NE NW 58-1-8.

SPRR, rigged for rotary at 297

feet in redbeds.
Paul F. Lawlis, Lubbock,planned

to deepen the Clyde Crab No. 1
Fred Bowers abandoned wildcat
threemiles east of Dunn in Scurry
county from around 3,000 to 5,400
feet. It is 330 feet from the south-
eastcorner of. the east half of the
west half of section 27--3, H&GN.

Drug Leaders

Visit Here
Leaders in the pharmaceutical

and drug retailing field were brief
visitors in Big Spring Saturday,
making a stop en route from Mid-
land to Amarillo. They are con
ducting various district conferences'
on problems affecting their trade,
and had Just concluded such a
meeting in Midland. They will meet
with druggists of the Panhandlein
Amarillo the first of the week.

Making informal calls here were
the following:

John A. MacCartney, director of
trade relations, Parke, Davis &
Co., Detroit; Dr. Henry M. Bur--
lage, dean of the college of phar-
macy. University of Texas; Dr. A.
Hamilton Chute, professor of re-

tailing, University of Texas; Plasco
G. Moore, assistant state super-
visor of distributive education,Aus-

tin; Robert G. Dillard, secretary
of the Texas Pharmaceuticalas
sociation; Hazel M. Casler, editor
of the Texas Druggist, Austin; and
Pat Bryan, Jr., of Graham.

Bridge Cjub Meets
At Neel Residence

Mrs. J. F. Neel and Mrs. Charlie
Pruitt were cohostessesat a
bridge party Thursday afternoon in
the Neel home. .

Mrs. J. D. Cauble wonh!gh score
and Mrs. Henry Long bingoed.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Gene Choate, Mrs. Graver
Blissard, Mrs. O. D. York, Mrs.
Gene Nabors, Mrs. Paul Sherer,
Mrs. T. M. Lawson, Mft. Henry
Long, Mrs. R. L. Holley, Mrs. Bob
Moore and Mrs. J. D. Cauble.

Rainbow Girls Head
Is Hi r For Courst

Mrs. Martha Marie Whitfield, su-

preme deputy of Texas for the Or-

der of Rainbow Girls was to ar-

rive in Big Spring today to conduct
a courseof instruction of chairmen
of boards and mother advisors
from some 12 to 14 surrounding
cities and towns.

Mrs. Whitfield will remain here
for the regular meeting of the Big
Spring Order of the Rainbow Girls
at 5 p. m. Tuesday.

Texas Building Sets
Record For Week

AUSTIN, March 6 tfV Texas con-

struction awards hit $39,591,174 this
week the biggest seven-day total
thus far In 1948.

The Texas Contractor noted this
compared with $16,073,487 last
week. Total contract awards fpr
the year hit $160,760,146.

For the week, the engineering
contract total was $16,511,227; non-

residential building $10,264,628;
residential, $12,815,319.

Big Jobs included the Whitney
dam spillway and embankment
award to L. P. Reed, Meridian, at
$15,995,498; University of Houston
buildings to W. S. Bellows Construc
tion Co., of Houston, $3,621,000; a
Fort Worth housing project to be
built by the owner, $1,500,000.

CONCRETE--

Contractors
Headquarters

When in needof anykind of concreteworkp&II the
West Texas Sand & Gravel Company, Telephone
9000 and we will have a reputable concrete con-

tractor call on you and furnish an estimatecost for
your job.

WestTexas
SAND AND GRAVEL COMPANY

Washed Sand & Gravel
Beady -- Mixed Concrete

PHONE 9000

WEST TEXAS OIL

Seven New

Wildcats

Are Listed
By JOHN BREWER

SAN ANGELO, March 6 West

Texas this week listed seven wild-

cat starters in five counties. This
followed the staking last week of

locations for 77 tests, of which 12

were for wildcats, in 20 counties,
bringing the total for the first eight
weeks in 1948 to 487, a weekly
average of 60.875. The 1947 weekly
average was high, 47.13.

Forest No. 1-- A State-J-. H. TIp-pe- tt,

northeast offset to the opener
of the Tippett (Wolfcamp) field in
Crockett county, flowed oil at the
rate of 52 barrelshourly on a drill-ste-m

test from 6,099-6,12- 5 ft. Gulf
No. 1--G Tippett .secondwell in the
pool, southeastextension, flowed 34

barrels of oil in four hours through
a inch choke' and casing
performatlons at 6,325-3- 1 feet after
treating with 100 gallons of acid.

Gulf No. 2-- University in sec-

tion registered a daily flow-

ing potential of 2,056 barrels of oil
for completion at 10,830 feet to ex-

tend the Unlvcrsity-Wadde- ll Ellen-
burger field in Crane county three-eight- hs

mile southeast.
H. L. Hunt of Dallas staked No.

1 TXL, proposed5,000-fo-ot wildcat
in northeastern Crane county C SE
NW on a Standard of
Texas larmout.

C. W. Chancellor, Slick Oil Co.
and others'No. 1 Thornton Davis,
northernPecoscounty wildcat NW
SB was credited wlthj
853 feet of saturated Ellen-
burger above sulphur water, en-

counteredon a drillstem test from
9,740-9- 1 feet. Five and one-ha- lf inch
casing was to be cementedon bot-

tom for perforating opposite the
bottom 10 to 20 feet of the perforat-
ed section. Some estimated No. 1

Davis would make 200 million cubic
feet of gas dally if openedthrough

casing and would yield 30
to 50 barrels of distillate hourly.

Humble spotted No. 1 Fred Tur-

ner, Jr., slated 3,000-fo-ot wildcat
eight miles northwest of Fort Stock-
ton, 660 from the south, '3,626 feet
from the west line of section 18--

Drilling operationsin the vicinity
of Slick-Ursch-el and Plymouth No.
1 D. L. Alford, opener of the Bene-du- m

(Ellenburger) field in eastern
Upton county, increased to three.
Plymouth spuddedNo. 1 J. B. Wal-
lace, mile north and slightly east
of the discovery; Slick-Ursh- el start-
ed No. 1 W. M. Standifer, south-
west offset, and Humble No. 1 Bar-net- t,

3 miles northwest of the
strike, began drilling.

Gulf Oil Corporation No. 129-- W

Keystone Cattle Company, (tract)
eight miles north of Kermlt in
North-Centr- al Winkler County is
slated to be an 8,700-fo-ot wildcat.
It Is 1,372 feet from north andwest
lines of section 10, block B--3, psl
survey. Drilling with rotary tools
is due to start by March 10. It is
likely that the proposeddestination
of 8,600-fe-et is calculated to take
the wildcat through the Devonian,
and possibly into the Silurian.

School Trustees
Face Busy Slate

Trustees of the Big Spring In-

dependentSchool district will face
a busy schedule Tuesday at 7:30
p. m. when they convenefor thoir
regular session.

For one thing, the board will fix
April 3 as the date for the annual
board election, and possibly 10 days
prior to that date as a deadline
for candidate filing. Also to be
considered isa date for election of
teachers; a contract with the pro-
fessional baseball club for use of
the ball park; a report from the
committee on a "school site in the
airport area.

W. C. Blankcnship, superinten
dent, will report on the adminis-
trators conferenceat Atlantic City,
N. J. and is due to proposeelection
of new teachersto fill vacancies.
Progress reports on the census
enumeration alsoare due. Wheth-
er to dismiss schoolFriday so that
teachers may attend the WestTex-
as Teachersassociationmeeting in
Lubbock will await a board deci
sion.

Ackerly School

District Grows
ACKERLY, March 6.

sectionsdetached fromthe dls
solved Sparenberg school district
will become a part of the Ackerly
district, It has been announced.

Agreement was reached Wednes
day in Lamcsa at .a joint meeting
of the Dawson county, Sparenberg,
Klondike and Ackerly trustees for
a division of the Sparenberg dis
trict.

One portion, 27 sections, will go
to Klondike, and the remaining
32 detached sections is expected
to vote for annexation to the La-me- sa

district. Trustees agreed on
appraisalsand division of indebted-
ness to be assumed.

From block 35-4-n, T&P, Ackerly
gets sections25, 36, 37; from block
34, It gets sections 15, 16, and 20
through 36, plus south half of sec-
tion 10 and north half of section
37; a portion of section 19 and al!
of sections,20, 30, 31 and 32. ir
block 33.

odd City Robbery
DQDD CITY. Fannin Count;

March 6. MV-- The postoffice hci
was robbed early today by safe
crackers who obtained betwee
$200 and $300 in cash. Stamps and
money orders were not taken.

Twelve pounds of bacon wer
taken from an adjoining store.

WINGS OVER B'SPRING

WeatherBugaboo
SlowsAir Traffic

Working under the leadership of
The weather bugabooslowed air Flying Service, including T. M. ir nm farnw-rinpfor-f nnmmif.

traffic last week, but at the end ion ana J. H. uoomcr, wno are
of the week the tempor was quick-- ; working toward their commercial,
cning. and E. B. Collins, who is taking his

Among distinguished visitors at refresher. W. D. Pybus is prepar
the Muny port during the week was
Gen. H. M. Sandersonof the U. S.
Marine Corps, who put in briefly
wiUuhis twin-engin- e Becchcraft.
Max Karaht, editor of the maga-
zine, Flying, was a visitor at the
Big Spring Flying Service in his
new Navion.

license

Wyatt

PresHopkins, Continental tcrmi-- Last Robert Smith,
manager, from Den- - president, reported earn--

ver, where officials ings $54,000
giving morning San!flying quarter million
Angclo here, via Midland, miles 1947. This contrast
the same fare the direct hop! deficits $62,000 1946 and
from here theevening. also $17,000 outset oper-announc-ed

stop Hobbs-- ations. The system
Lubbock-Oklahom- a

LawtonFort Sill.
City

Bill Edwards reported serveral
new students the Big Spring

LEE'S AREA

DuncanCompletes
His No.l Longshore

Dave Duncan,Big Spring drilling
contractor, completed No.

Longshore, northern stepout
the Lee's area and pro-

duction zone barrels
hour test.

The well had its main pay from
2,290-2,30- 6 feet arifl bottomed

2,315 feet. located sec
S, T&P. Duncan Drill-

ing Co. filed application with
railroad requesting
permit start drilling its No.

Chicken fee, 2,800-fo-ot

venture northern Glasscock
near the Carter field where' some
small, shallow production has been
found the upper Perman. Lo-

cation the test would be
feet the southand east lines

the lease section
T&P. Duncan also planning
south outpost from Lee's
Tony Baker ranch. Bert Weekly
(Duncan) No. G. Stewart, sec-

tion 130-2- 9, W&NW, pumped bar-
rels from shallow

In this same area,Ralph U. Fit-
ting staked location No.

R. Settles be feet east
of the No. and 330 feet from the
south line of the lease in section
158-2- 9, W&NW. test spudded
and was 100 feet. Lion No.

R. C, Coffee had completed and
'test.

J. L. Cooper No. 2R.L. Scott,
660 feet west of the No. and
feet from the south line of
south half of the southeastquarter
of section 86-2- 9, W&NW, rigged

ing examination com
mercial and instructor's
rating.

Business hops were made in
BSFS Erocoupcsby Inglish
Stamford and San
Angclo and Lubbock.
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Texas cities and recently nine cit
ies over a 770-mi- le route in New
Mexico were given CAB approval.
Number of passengers trebled in
1947, and mail and expresszoomed.

tary tools. J.'L. Cooper No. 1 Otis

Chalk, section 94-2- 9, W&NW,

drilled at 725. feet in redbeds.
In the East Howard pool, Basin

Oil No. 2-- B Read, section
T&P, shot from 2,700-2,82-3 with 510

quarts and cle'aned out to 2,775 with
a hole full of oil. Basin No. 3-- B

Read was at 2,485 feet in lime
and was to set seven-inc- h string
at 2,500 feet. J. L. Cooper- - No. 2

Percy Jones, northwest quarter
section T&P, was shot
from 2,490-2,70-0 and cleanedout.
Cooper No. 4 Jones, 330 feet from
the north and 330 feet from the
west lines of the same lease,rigged
up rotary.

Butram, et al No. 3-- B Coleman
prepared to shoot with 800 quarts
from 2,577-2,79-6 feet in theColeman
ranch pool of northwest 'Mitchell.
Top of pay was 2,500 feet. Butram
No. 1--C Coleman set seven-inc- h

casing at 2,532 feet and drilled to
2,555 in lime. Both are in the west
half of the northwest quarter of
section 70-9- 7, H&TC. W. H. Cooper
No. 1 Coleman, west half of the
southwestquarterof the same sec-
tion, was below 2,000 feet in lime.
C. T. McLaughlin No. 4 Coleman,
northeast quarter section 70,
cleanedout at 2,777 feet with 1,800
feet of oil. Norman & Roche, also
In the same quarter, carried its
No. 4-- B Coleman to 1,500 feet in
redrock.

theglamour of its tapered
for granted, if you

will. One glance tells you it's tops.

Take an Inside peek at its
fashionedinteriors andseeif you're
notdazzledby theluxury thatgreets
your eyes.

But wait just wait you learn
what makesthis bannerbeautyrun
off with the year's high honors on
thehighway.Dollars to drachmas
you'll fairly itch get in and GO!

For now your right foot commands
Fireball power plant that's as

eager as a pantheron the prowl-- yet

is so quieted in purr and pulse
you barely senseits telltale throb.

Now slip through traffic or light
out cross-countr-y as relaxed a

with hisbottle in abody that's
bountifully big, cozily

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 7, 1948

Howard Farmers

Score Heavily

In Conservation

tec, composed of Willis Winters,
Roy Anderson and Mclvin Loud-am-y,

the farmersof Howard coun-

ty have again scored heavily In
soil and water conservationduring
the past year.

The following soil and water con-

servation practices were chosen by
the committee as being most need-
ed in this and assistancewas
given in carrying out these prac-
tices on the number of farms, the
extent and to the value indicated
below:

Standard terracing Extent,
feet on 75 farms protecting

6,463 acres; value of assistance
rendered, $18, 652.48.

Diversion terraces Extent, 2,484
feet on two farms protecting 320
acres; value, $7,667.10.

Stock water wells Extent, 1,571
feet on 17 farms; value, $4,536.

Deep plowing of sand crop land
Extent, 3,249.5acres on 39 farms;

value, $4,874.25.
Contour farming crop land Ex

tent, 65,076.5 acres on 373 farms;
value, $32,538.25.

Destructive plant control Ex-
tent, 5,698 acres on 13 farms; val-
ue, $5,912.10.

Deferred grazing pasture Ex-
tent, 7,110 acres on two farms;
value, $853.20.

Reseeding pastures Extent, 143
acres on two farms;'value, $45.60.

WEEK'S BUSINESS

City Building

Figures Now

Top $200,000
The city's 1948 building figures

moved well above the $200,000
mark last week, as demands for
permits gained strength and real
estate transactions advanced. The
construction total was aided con-

siderably by several new resident-
ial projects, and further increases
in repair projects. The city issued
22 permits during the week which
were sufficient to start off the"
month with estimated costs toal--
ling $28,400.

Real estate transactions ap-

proached $100,000 for the week, as
the year's total surged forward to
$561,846. A total of 18 instruments
were filed in the county clerk's of-

fice to accountfor the week's total.

New motor vehicle registrations
dropped below the previous week's
figures. The county tax assessor-collector- 's

office issuedlicensesfor
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There'sNew Clamourin theWayit
Take

newly

Insulated against
traveling.

Now scien-
tific system devised

against road noise,
vibration build-u- p pre-

viously advantage auto-
mobile'stendency sound
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cobbles though
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around pressure
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It's Drive drive that's
devoid of all halt, lagand
through all speed ranges because
here, for the first time, the
pfanrtoefdoeswhatgearsusedtodo.

Fact it, you'll find new Bulck
with more thana scoreof

new advances in ten brilliant
models that span three series
give you your choiceof three

and fourpower

Sowhy dally?Here, Is
dilly of the year for smartnessand
roominess for thenewestin driving
ease riding relaxation and for
all basic that are
forever Buick's.

Place your order with your dealer
now whetheror notyou havea car

trade and the day when
you'll reach thosemotoring
you for.
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spent many hours towing sad
turning with the terrible pain. I
was very nervousand was always
tired by noon.

"Since taking this splendidmed-
icine, canwork right onuntil late
at.nightwithout tiring out. My ay-pet- ite

is a lot better, too. feel muck
better since havetaken this wtra-d- er

medicine of herbs andI highly
it to my and

hope that this will helpsomeoneels
back to health."

True Lffe Sferies
Just little human stories frea

people who are grateful for beta
backto health again.

Mertox is indeed a splendid medi-
cine and may be just the mediciae
you, too, may need.

It will not gripe,nauseateormake
you sick in the slightest degreeand
canbe takenby everymember ofthe
family.

Why not go to to-
day andaskfor MertoxCompound?
But be sure that you get whatyou
ask for MERTOX COMPOUND.
Don't be

"Give theguy the toe of your hoot
who tries tell you a substitute.''

Pleasedon't phone or write the
endorsersof Mertox. Thesepeople
arebusywith theirown affairs. Tn
makersof Mertoxwill payatotal of

if we cannot produce the
written endorsementabove Our
files areopen anyone.
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Yellow Cab Rides The Air Waves
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'ire "'Pi ' . ee sives the
x 'ow Cab radio a trio!, comparingit
with the police, station's own shortwave
transmission. He's interested because
drirers are instructed to communicate
information promptly on any emergencieson
which they may chance.

Appointments during rush hours can be easily

filled. Two-Wa- y Radio Yellow Cabscan now as--

L sureyou of utilizing every second to your advan--

Jfc t&ge. Our cabs will now make as many as 4

times the number of trips during busy hours in

orderto help you reachyour destination on time.

Tso appointments, confusion and last

mlautearrivalswhen you call a Yellow Cab.

Meet your plane,bus or train on time! Now you may feel absolutelysureof reaching
those importantdestinationswithout the fear of arriving too late. Whenyou call

1 50 the dispatchercan sendthe nearestYellow Cab in your neighborhood'to
your door within minutfs. Emergenciescan now be met ... for two-wa- y radio

placesa Yellow Cabatyour door, just minutesa.fter you phone 150. Yellow
Cabs v':h their capah.'-- cou-reo- us driversare ready on a .c minutes
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more late

notice to serve you.

Our

SincereThanb

To Our Many Friencs

To ypu, our many friends

and customers, we offer our

sincere thanks . . . you have

made it possible for Yellow Cah to

install Two-Wa- y Radiosnow, bring-

ing a deluxe cab service within min-

utes of your door. The Yellow Cab fleet

of modern automobiles is driven by care

ful, courteousdrivers to give you an efficient,

prompt, safe taxi service. Your Call Will Re

ccivc Immediate Attention Day or Night.
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. SoMethini new and impressive appeals t
J. H. (Jlmmle) Greene, chamber of commerce

manager,who can't resist the temptation ia say a
few words about improvement over the mike in one

of the Yellow Cabs, which is in constant touch witm
headquarters.

The First and Only Cab In Big Spring To Offer This New and Modern
Taxi Service With Motorola Modulation Frequency

While riding in a Yellow Cab Two-Wa- y Radte
equipped car, it will be possiblein caseof emer-

gency for the driver to get a telephonemessaga

and reply through for passengerswhile rkUag

and without leaving the cab. Since bur cabsare

on the streetday and night, they will prove vain-ab-le

in reporting fires, accidents aad other

emergenciespromptly.
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kf V 1Ic helps speedcab service. Elmer Sorrels, dispatcher, keeps tab on orders for cabf
M works to the satisfaction of J. H. Greene,chamberof commercemanager,and Major & kF Hb and on the approximate location of cruising cabs. As calls are received, he communi.
G.'W. Dabney,who lend an ear to reception from the Yellow Cab transmitter, and in " " cates them promptly to the nearest cab which might he right in front of the dost 1
torn send messagesback to headquarters. from whencethe call came,or certainly nearby. , I
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Roxas Outlaws

Guerrilla Band -- ,

MANILA. March 6 IB The color-

ful Hukbalahap guerrillas today
were formally outlawed --by Presi-
dent Manuel Roxas.

The president told a special press

LADIES: READ THIS!
Unwanted hair rtacred fcuUaUr trca
lace, arsis, less with Flasa Hair fUaorer.
KcsuTe the entire hair shore and be-

low the akin srrface. Haraless leares
tin soft and smooth. Tea cant lose

aioney wossUy rtfoaied if hair stows
back alter, third application with no
Questions avked. Price SZOO postpaid any-
where la the C.S. Send cash or M.O. to:

BEATJITCKAFT PXODUCTS
Department 7H)

Box SS. 1CIU!. Pott Office. Ventres!..Can.
TIRES at Jeitnmr Sriffine.

conference government
communist

organization, which
Japaneseoccupa-

tion.
encounters be-

tween
Philippine

pres-
ident Philippine common-
wealth. automatically

president republic
Philippine independence

asserted
against
election, evidence

possession department

overthrow

Men, Regain Youthful Vigor
Vital Messageto of 40, 40

Older Mei Who Fee! That Years Have
Them Down

If life auusaenllr ha lest He
joq asaia cay-b- e ahla to eBioy-lU- e aa
ym hd hi roar youth. 12 added yean
have slowed down juuT Tfea, ritality
mad youthful pleascrea, hers is aSss-p-le

method that Bay cfcaase year
vbele octlook on life. Doa't fed oH
and worn oat at 48, CO at wen. Why
act try to return the pleaxcrecof Irrisc
yon cnee eajoyed; why be lleocr
acedl Segals the Terra aad sett ef a
each yocaser ran. Jot ask year
drexsnt far Ceitica (ttmnlett&t; tab-
lets. Take aa directed eat laeeC There
Is Twithfn harsful ia Caltroa teMrte
Take as lee aa yea fed yea

the nis en
dence linking the party
with the central Luzon armed pea-

sant was
formed to resist

Roxas cited 95

the Huks and units of the
army sinceApril 26. 1946

shortly after his election as
of the

(Roxas be-

came of the on
day, July.

, mi. ,
He that therehad been

a plot his life at the time
of the and that
in of the of
justice showed the Huks aimed at
"the forcible of the

Her Is a Mti or
Tht

Let
Added yeaxs nay Bo Ioarer

depriT you ef derired esieymeata.
Why be the rlettm ef the "older"
jeersT

Baa't Be tlsceareeta'
Goethe fiaished Faasi at St; Cesaie
Mack fa still Bssaejar the AthlcUes
at M; Titian painted masterpieces
between M and W; Clara Barton was
aa acttre pretUeat of the Eed Cross
at SI: Verdi was eoBspotlaf, Victor
Hugo was writfar. Caret waa patatfat
lone after M.

So dent let the added yean get yea
down. Why not tor Oeltro tablets
todayI ATaSaMe aa

WlZ r i r

fi - '"That wolf can't impress me,with that car! My boy
frieBd takesme rat la a Yellow Cab!"

Mont 150 For A Yellow Cob
AH GabsRadio Controlled To

Make ServiceTo You Faster

iti

'BAND INSTRUMENTS

Included in earstock betUex fine jUnes Is
a completestock ef tbe Batieas top names
in band iBstnuseato. We are eqaiped to
fil) roar net4s fer base! IflatrumeaU . .
ceseby aadseeearstock.

- Olds Holton Sclmcr
Gibson Guitars

HARLYELUOn

RegisteredPiano Tunei

We new hive with ss a resisteredplane
toner so that our easternersBuy hare the
bestin serriceaadteae from their pUnes.
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Tidelands Bafflers Can Forget

Abouf Fish According To Clark
HOUSTON, March 6.

in the submerged tide-lan- ds

controversy can confine their
arguments to oil and forget about
fish, wheat and seashells.

That, in effect, is the message
of Atty. Gen. Tom Clark and Sec-

retary of the Interior Julius A.

Krug to the joint Senate-Hous-e

committee considering tidelands
legislation.

The cabinet members, however,
believe 100,000,000,000 barrelsof oil
worth fighting over. This, they say,
is the estimatedpotential oil value
of the tidelands and compareswith
21,000,000.000barrels ofproved oil
reservesin the continental United
States.

Clark and Krug, first government
witnesses to testify against a sen-
ate bill that would give outright
title to the tidelands to the re-
spectivestate's,had bigger and sad
der news for the numerous state
officials who have flocked to Wash-
ington.

Said Krug: "I am certain Presi-
dent Truman will veto the bill if
it is passedby Congress."

(The Presidentvetoed a similar
bill last year.)

Said Clark: "It is my duty, no
matter how personally uncomfort-
able, to file suit for title to Texas
tidelands."

Neither statementcame asa sur-
prise, but supporters of the states'
ownership bill are hoping for con?
gressional passage by a majority
suffcient to discourage a veto.
Passagewithout a veto would mean
in end for such title suits.

Clark acknowledged Texas, by
virtue of U. S. recognition of the
Republic of Texas 112 years ago,
has a special claim to its tide-land-s.

"If the court rules Texas owns
her tidelands you won't try to take
her oil?" EdGossett,congressman
from Wichita Falls, asked.
."If Texas owns Jier tidelands,

blessher heart,she keepsthem."
In the case of Texas, he said,

should the state lose the suit, both
the state and oil companiesdraw
ing oil from tidelands since June
23 will be asked to repay the gov
ernment

Such money for Texas is esti-
mated at from $12,000,000 to $14,--
000,000.

Meanwhile, in Texas, the Mag-
nolia Petroleum company, in an
nouncing a $65,000,000 drilling pro-
gram for 1948, said $9,000,000 will
be spent for six additional wildcat
wells in the Gulf of Mexico off the
Louisiana coast. Two dry wells
have been completed and a third
well currently Is drilling below 12,-0- 00

feat
Also, at Galveston, the Penn-Ohi-o

Gas company filed papers
with the county clerk transferring
to the Ohio Oil company a half
interestin 16 leasescovering 18,240
acres of submerged lands. The
leases were made November 7
through State Land Commissioner

FREE

ANY

1708 GREGG

iBasrom Giles.
e e

Subcommitteesof the nationalpe-

troleum council's regional advisory
committee have reported:

Oil wells and refineries in the
Southwest are producing 15 per-
cent more petroleum products than
during the peak year of World
War II.

The southwest'soil industry "has
gone to extraordinary lengths" to
meet heavy winter demands for
heating fuels.

District 3 (comprising Texas,
Louisiana, Alabama, Arkansas,
Mississippi and New Mexico) is
producing more than 3,491,000 bar-
rels of crude oil daily, the equiva-
lent of 60 percent of the total
United States supply.

Currently oil runs to refineries
total 2,100,000 barrelsdaily, 15 per-
cent over the wartime peak.

e

The Federal Power commission
March 22 will hearoral arguments
on Trans-Continent- al Gas Pipeline
company's application to build a
$150,000,000 natural gas system
from Texas to the eastern sea
board. . .Two new all-ti- marks,
the American Petroleum Institute
reports, were established for the
week ending February28, natural
crude production rising to 5,387,125
barrels daily (39,950 barrels daily
higher than the previous mark es
tablished the preceding week.). .

PanhandleProducing and Refining
company has announced contract
ing to acquire all outstandingstock
of Wil-Te- x Oil corporation, owner
of producing properties in East
White Point, Refugio and West
Ranch fields in South Texas, for
approximately $4,000,000.

Mother,

Blast
ACKERLY, March 6 An explod-

ing oil stove Friday afternoon in-

flicted fatal burns to a mother and
a child near here.

Robert Perez, two and a half
years old, asleep on a couch be-

side the stove, was trapped In the
flame-swathe-d quarterson the De--
las Brown farm four miles north-
eastof Ackerly. His mother, Mrs.
SantosPerez, seared by the blaze,
died in a Lamesa hospital Satur
day morning.

Perezwas. away from home, hav-
ing gone hunting.

Apparently Mrs. Perezwasfilling
the tank on the oil stove at the
time of the explosion, investiga-
tors said. She was enveloped in
flames and had no chance to res-
cue her child. Mr. and Mrs. Perez
lost baby about six weeks ago.

Catholic rites for the mother and
child will be said hereSunday aft-
ernoon and'burial is to be in the
Ackerly cemetery.

SPINET PIANOS

$595
GuaranteedUSED PIANOS

$150
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for today

the advent of this newer;

Chevroletfor 1948! Official registration figures prove

morepeope Chevrolets and Inde-

pendent surveysprove more peope Chev-

rolets any other make of The reason, of

course, more value. now Chevrolet value

made all the more outstanding by the

brilliant new and even more luxu-

riously appointed interiors which have been addedto
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find there tin'l on ether In

that the Bio-C-

Chevroletfor 1948 direct result

the KneeAcffon Gliding Ride.

214 E. 3rd St.

fi 'fall

This month we are celebrating our first year in
businessin Big Spring. We areoverjoyedwith the
fine receptionwe have during first year

wish to take opportunity to thank all
manyfriends and customersfor helping to make
this first yeara huge success. We wish to invite
oneand all into store during our Anniversary
Celebrationto look over merchandisewev
now have in stock.

New

RECEIVED
NEW
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On Your Used Piano

Jackand Opal Adair

SPRING,TEXAS
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True years and truer than ever

with smarter, finer

that drive seven

that want
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Chevrolet'sworld's champion Velve-In-Hea- d

engine glvet vnnjualld
performance, endurance,

dependability and economy.

Big (Texas) Herald, Sun., 1948
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the other advantagesof Chevrolet'sfamousBIG-CA-R

QUALITY AT LOWEST COST-- Be sure to see

the new 1948 Chevrolet, and you'll know why more

peopledrive Chevroletsthan any other make!

Chevrolet you the frlplt tohty
FUhtr Unlitsel n, the
Knee-Acti- Ride and Potlrlve-Actle-n

Hydraulic Brakes.

CHEVROLET 5 IS FIRST!

Lone Chevrolet
Big Spring, Texas

SPECIAL DISCOUNT

DURING OUR EVENT

ANY NEW PIANO
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To help us celebrateour first year in businessIn Big Spring weare offer-

ing a specialdiscounton any .new piano in stock. We also offer a liberal

trade-i-n for your usedpiano with 24 months to pay the balance. Now Is.

the time to buy thatnew piano you have beenwanting.

We Now Have In Stock These FamousPianos

BALDWIN

JESSE FRENCH

WURLITZER

SPINETS

SMALL UPRIGHTS

ADAIR MUSIC COMPANY
TELEPHONE2137
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MoganAndDemarefWin

Miami Four-Ba-ll Test
MIAMI, Fla.. March 6. k-inj

a 25-mi- le an hour wind, and
freauent showers.DefendingCham
pions Ben Hogan and Jimmy Dem--j
aret won their opening rouna
mftch in the 510,000 Miami Inter-
national Four-Ba- ll golf tournament
toflay by defeating Ralph Guldahl
of: Chicago and Jim Turnesa of
Elmsford. N. Y., 5 and 4.

Qne of the seededteams. Sammy
Saead of Hot Springs, Va., the
present British Open champion,
ail Clayton Heafner of Charlotte,
NC, lost one-u-p oa the 36th hole
awl two Argentine champions, Al- -

bextoDe Vlcenzo and "Enrique Ber--

TexasLeagueTeamsLaunch
Spring Drills ThisWeek
3 Clubs Will
Train At Home

rTtra AuoeiattdPm
The Texas league opens the

spring grind full blast this week.
Fort Worth has been at it since

March 1 when.the Cat hopefuls re-jxjrt- ed

at Vero Beach, Fla., with
the Brooklyn Dodger system train-
ing camp. Starting Monday the sev-

en other clubs will swing into ac-

tion, all except two clnbs the Tul-

sa Oilers and Shreveport Sports-do-ing

their spring work in Texas.
San Antonio, Dallas and Beau--

ta....' Wmmm erwi hImntf Tnn.

1948

wuk "" ""6 -- & --" nexe Saiuraay mat ne naaconvoKea
day. San Antonio and Dallas will!,. committee for a special meet-I-n
remain at home. Beaumontwill get '

its work at Cuero, Texas. ing at the Settlesat 2 p. m. Sunday.

Wednesdavfinds Oklahoma City Purpose of parley will be to
Marshall, district

play.

Dnreveport opening camp at
Shreveport, Ll, Thursday.

Shreveport has been holding a
baseball school more than 50
candidates.The of Sports
splayers come in Wednesday
and others 14.

More than 20 Fort Worth Cat
prospects are in the camp at
Beach, Fla.

San Antonio had three-da- y try-o-ut

camp last week. young-

sterswere offered contracts.
Beaumont's batterymen report to

Cuero Monday. Infielders and out-
fielders are due Friday.

About 70 win be present Monday
at Dallas when the .Rebels open
camp. Some30 of these will be on
the Rebel roster.Approximately 40
candidates from the Odessa,Aus--

Us

Our

i
5043 Gregg "PlayMore

fSAfr-- - LEFT MY TAR. AT

a CO..
TO BE
WOULD A
TAX.1 POO. ? n

a.

tis
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Herald, Sun.. March 7,

the

the

the

Mf

tolino.
Jim Ferrier of San Francisco

and Cary Middlecoff of Memphis,
after trailing by one hole at the
end of the morning 18, came back
to heat . J. (Dutch) Harrison of
Little Rock, Ark., and Bob Hamil-
ton of Evansville, Ind., 4 and 3.

Tony Penna of Cincinnati and
Claude Harmon of
N. Y., turned back Fred Haas,
Jr., of New Orleans, and Dave
Douglas, of Southern Pines, N. C,
four and three.

Herman Keiser of Akron, Ohio,
and Johnny Palmer, Badin, N. C,
trailing two down at the end of

tin and Lubbock farm clubs also
will Teport and will remain with
the Rebel candidates three days.

Batterymen report to the Okla-
homa City at Marshall
Wednesdaywith the remainder of
the squad coming in March 15.

Prep

Body
W C. chairman of

the district A committee, said
. . . .... , i i

first season that the high school

bad actively fielded a baseball
team in years, and the first year
that it had beenconducted as an

league sport.
Consequently, several "schedule

conflicts arose, particularly since
the baseball park here was then

--under construction.With a Long--

horn league schedule In hand,
said he felt that the

committee could adopt a schedule
which would avoid similar con-

flicts.
The teamsplayed through a dou-

ble round-robi-n schedule in 1947,

each nine meeting the others on a
home and home basis.

The schedulewill probably open
about April 15 and close the last
week in May.

moving into camp at , a(jopt a schedule for the
Last year was the

with
bulk

will
March

Vero
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WRESTLING MATCHES

MONDAY, 8

TAG -- TEAM MATCH
SALVADOR FLORES & KARL GRAY

VS.
GORILLA POGIfc DORY FUNK

li Hour Time Limit

Two.20 Minute Matches

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK AUCTION
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18, came back to defeat Vic Ghez-z-i
of Kansas City, Kan., and Chick

Harbert, Detroit, two and one.
Dick Metz, Arkansas City, Kans.,

and Skip Alexander, Southern
Pines. N, C, defeatedLawson Lit-

tle, Cleveland, and U. S. Open
Champion Lew Worsham, Oak-mon-t,

Pa., 3 and 1.
Ellsworth Vines, Los Angelesand

Ed Furgol, Pontiac, Mich., won
from Norman Von Nida, Sydney,
Australia, and George Schoux,
Mamaroneck, N. Y., p.

The field of 32 golfers automat-
ically will be cut to 16 for tomor-
row's second round play.

There are 35 on the Indians roster
with additions from a baseball
school expected to be about 15.

Houston, pennant winner and
champion of the Dixie Series, ex-

pects 37 players to show up at
New Braunfels.

AT CITADEL

Parley Of Gun

Club Members

Slated Monday
Reactivation of the local chapter

of the National Rifle association
will be the object of a meeting

called for 8 p. m.Monday at the
Dora Roberts citadel

Arrangements for the meeting
,.. iwere made at a paney rnaay oe-

tween Red Woodard, Frank Amos,
president of the local rifle club,
Capt. Olvy Sheppard, C. L. Rog-

ers, George Wallace and Sgt. Bill
Walker.

Intra-cit- y competition will be dis-

cussedat the meeting Monday eve-
ning, lookinjg toward booking of inte-

r-city matches.An advisory com-
mittee of seven is due to be set up
for conditioning of the rifle range.
Another committee of instructors
also may be named.

Capt, Sheppardsaid that a room
in the Salvation Army youth cen-

ter buildings would be made avail-
able to the club for meetings, in-

door practice, etc.
In addition to members of the

club, any NRA affiliate is invited
to participate in the Monday ses-

sion together with any other person
interestedin the program. The club
has 38 members and officials an-

ticipate a campaign to increase
this number.

SPORTS BRIEFS

Texas Beaten

In Golf Duel
Mr Tht AuoeiattdPrtu

Carol Diringer of Tiffin, Ohio,
scored her first major golf victory
at Ormond Beach, Fla., Saturday
when she defeated Polly Riley of
Fort Worth, Tex., 3 and 2, in the
final match of the South Atlantic
Women's tournament...The Little
Rock Travelers of the SouthernAs
sociation booked five exhibition
games in Texas.. Eddie Erdelatz,
assistant coach at the Naval Acad-
emy for the past three years, re-
signedhis position in order to take
another coaching berth, where he
did not say.. Star Reward easily
won the $25,000 New OrleansHand-
icap on a muddy Fair Grounds
track.

Willie Hoppe, world's three cush-
ions billards champion, defeated
Challenger Ezequlel Navarra, Ar-
gentina, 50 to 35 in 38 innings at
cmcago ..Boxing in Illinois was
described as of a "character so
unsavory nd disruputablc as to
warrant wholesale revision of pro-
fessional boxing regulations and
ethics," a coroner's jury reported
in Chicago as a follow-u- p in the
death of Sam Baroudi. killed in a
bout with E2zard Charles...The
Texas Longhorn' basketball team
heads East for Madison Square
Garden next weekend, where they
have yet to lose a game..
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Red Sox Lineup

Only Temporary,

Says Skipper
SARASOTA, FIa March 6. 1--Joe

McCarthy hardly had finished
naming the lineups for today's
opening intra-squa- d tussle --in the
Boston Red Sox camp, when he
hurriedly added that they don't
mean a thing.

McCarthy, who is just getting
the hang of his new job as Red
Sox pilot, insisted:

"Don't try to make anything
out of that, becaust it ii just
selected at random. We've only
had five days of practice and
it's too early to tell anything
about the team."
Marse Joe, who came out of re-

tirement to succeed Joe Cronin
when the other Joe was moved up
to the post of general manager,
probably is talking even less these
days than when he managed the
New York Yankees. There'sa very
good reason for it, because a lot
of people started"picking the Sox
as 1948 champs as soon as Owner
Tom Yawkey began buyingplayers
from the Browns.

If anything goes wrong, there's
bound to be second-guessin-g of any-
thing McCarthy might say. So any
information coming from the Bos-

ton camp is largely first-guessi-

about(What's on Joe's mind.
It is certain, however, that Mc-

Carthy has quite a pitching prob-
lem and another in selecting his
infield. The outfield trio of Ted
Williams, Dom DiMaggio and Sam
Melc isn't causinghim any worries
now.

Three of the 13 pitchers must
carry question marks after their
names.Mickey Harris hurt his arm
last spring and never was right all
season.

Ted Hughson underwent two op-

erations during the off season,one
on his shoulder to correct circula
tory troubles and the other for
removal of bone chips in his elbow.
Boo Ferris couldn't approach his
sensational 1946 performances.

If these three all return to peak
torn, the Sox should have a great

i DiLcninE siarr wnn .in unntnn- - -- --- -- -- ----- --j Dennie Gatehouse, Jack Kramer
and Ellis Kinder.

Marse Joe has beenalternating
Vernon Stephens, another e

and Johnny Pesky at
shortstop without giving any indi-
cation who will get the call. It is
assumed thatone will be shifted
to third base. Bobby Doerr is a
fixture at second. So far Stan
Spence, former Washington out-
fielder, has done all the "varsity"
first basing. McCarthy says there's
nothing wrong with Jake Jones;
he merely has been using other
players.

Birdie Tebbetts, a cagy veteran,
will be the No. 1 catcher with
Boris Babe Martin, a converted
outfielder up from Toledo, in re
serve.

Suits Ordered

For Ball Team
FORSAN, March Uniforms

have been ordered for the Forsan
independent baseball team, which
begins workouts later this month
on a diamond being cleared off
on the Chalk road near the Con-
tinental gate.

Jack Lamb, who will help Dave
Robersonrun the Oilers, said Sat-
urday 20 suits, complete with blue
block letters, has beenordered and
would be here shortly.

Workmen have beenbusy recent-
ly building a backstop for the For-
san field. Web wiring will also bestrung along the boundariesof the
Playing field.

Among those expected to report
for workouts are Tilmon shnnitc
Lewis Heuvel, Cleo Wilson, Burl
Griffith, Dee Anderson, Sam Por-
ter, Harry Barnett. H. E. MinnBill McLaren, Mac MacArthur, Lefl
ty McCabe and Wesley Miller.

Williams Paces
Flock's Scoring

ACKERLY, March 6 Ackerly
high school's basketball Eagles
won 16 and tied another of 24
games played during the 1947-4- 8

campaign, records released Satur-
day revealed.

Dwain Williams led the scoring
for the season with 269 points.
Gerald Rogers was next with 202
points, followed by Forest Criswell
with 119.

The Flock competed in District
10B this season.
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Buffs Bid For
Gonfalon This

Went To Finals

Last Season
STANTON, March G Stanton's

Buffaloes, who waded through a

rugged schedule,move to Hillsboro
this week for a shot at the State
Girls' basketball tournament cham-

pionship they missed by a mere
three points in 1947.

Coach H G. Hambrick's Bisons,
losers of but three games in 36

starts, were beaten by East Cham-

bers of Winnie by two points in
last year's finals.

Hambrick has six of the vet-

erans who made the Hillsboro
trip in 1947 back with him this
season, including the brilliant
Betty Blissard, all-sta- te forward.
Edith Davie and Betty Burchett
team with Miss Blissard to give
the Bisons a good scoring punch.
East Chambers will "be back in

the swim this seasonand Coach J.

appetites

D. Huston reportedly has a vet-- 1 the same time. The partners, how-era- n

squad. ever, can changeoff when so
Other strong clubs are due from desire provided they touch hands.

Yantis and Friona. Yantis, which That's where the catch comes in,
boasts two six-fo- ot forwards, is an brushing their dukes together. The
East Texas power. The nt cannot stray from
coachedby R. A. Koger, won con--1 an assignedarea beyond the ropes
solation honors in '47. Friona, a and a comrade,provided he figures
sextet from West Texas,has gained he is getting the worst of it and
the semi-fin- al round four times but wants a respite, must maneuver in--
never won the title.

Maydelle of Cherokee county
looms very tough, too. The May--
delle team has won three of five
practice games from East Cham-
bers this year.

The 16 district champions are
survivors of an original field of
287 that joined the high school
girls' basketball league of Texas

The tournament gets underway
Wednesdayand continues through PromoterPat O'Dowdy is stag-Saturda-y.

All gameswill be played jng two preliminary matches to
in Doughty a junior college
gymnasium. In all, 22 games will
be played.

First round pairings with start-
ing times:

1 p. m. Cranfills Gap vs May-

delle; 2 p. m. Friona vs Aledo;
3 p. m. Gruver vs West Colum-
bia; 4 p. m. Stantonvs Academy
6:30 p. m. Yantis vs Peacock;
7:30 n. m. Mesquitc vs Cotton
Center; 8:30 p. m. Forreston vs
Huckaby; 9:30 p. m. East Cahm-be- ri

vs Fredericksburg.
Consolation round begins at 1 p

m. Thursday. Championship quar-
terfinals are booked for Thursday
night, semi-fina- ls in both consola-
tions and championship Fri-
day night.

L. C. McKamie of Abbott, Texas,
one of the organizers of the girls'
league, is director general of the
league. The other two founders, M.
L. Brockette and Lloyd H. Ray-me- r,

also of Abbott, are members
of the board. The organization was
founded in 1939.

Lesnevich Still

175-Poun-d King;

Licks Billy Fox
NEW YORK, March G. UR The

new Gus Lesnevich, a so-s- o boxer
turned ring tiger, is the hottest
thing around the fight game. Now
he can call his own shots.

At the age of 32 when most fight- -

ers are looking for the carpet slip
pers, the durable Light Heavy-
weight king can write his own
ticket for the future. He used to
be a guy. Now Jje
pegs bombs, righthanded.

There are rumors he mav eo to
London to pick up some loose
change after his explosive first
round knockout of Philadelphia Bil-
ly Fox in 1:58 Friday night in Mad-
ison Square Garden. Nothing is
definite.

Lesnevich may never again fight
as a light heavy. He had a terrific
tussle with the scales yesterday,
paring off four ouncesto make the
175-pou- limit.

The sell-o- ut crowd of 18,453 which
paid $149,519 got a big bang out of
Gus power display.

After a few secondsof sparring
in mid ring, Gus nicked Billy with
a straight right. As the challenger
scrambled out of range in confu-
sion he slipped and fell on all fours,
taking no count.

Carefully looking for his chance,
Gus maneuvered Fox toward his
own corner. As Billy threw a right
hand, Lesnevich countered with a
right to the body.

"I don't remember what I hit
him with after that," Gus said in
the dressing room, smiling happily
and bubbling like a boy with a
new toy drum.

Then, he threw the book at Billy
Boy. A right to the head, another,
and another and six in all. Fox
sunk to the canvas.

Kiwans Club

To Host Cagers
The third annual Kiwanis club

basketball banquet will be held the
night of Thursday, April 1, at the
Settles hotel.

Honor guestswill be CoachJohn-
ny Malaise anc his Big Spring high
school cage ipam, which recentlv
completed a successful season
Members of both the A and Ii
string as well as Herschel Stock-
ton and Conn Isaacs, coaches of
the reserve,will be on band

Arrangements for the event are
incomplete but tickets wilt be sold
to the public

POGI RETURNING

Tag Match Slated To Be
Held At BSAC Monday
One of the most popular kinds whet the of the custom--

they

team,

Hall,

play

of wrestling matches to be ed

for the local folks, an
Australian Tag setto, will be pre
sented at the Bigr Spring AthleticJ
club northwest of the village Mon-

day night.
Principals of the taffy-pu- ll will

be Gorilla Pogi, the Bull of the
Argentine, and Dory Funk of Ham-
mond, Ind., lined up on one side
of the ring against Sgt. Karl Gray,
Salem, Oregon, and Senor Salva-
dor Flores, Mexico City.

In such an exhibition, only two
men are allowed in the ring at

to nosition for the switch.
p0gi is getting back into action

after suffering an injury up north
some time ago A ring villain him
self, he should feel right at home
with Funk, the Hoosier hot-sho- t.

Pogi and Funk apparently will
have the better of the argument,
when it comes to comparing. How-
ever, the combine of Gray and
Flores boastsspeedand acilitv

Longhorn Track

TeamPointing

For First Test
Coach Hcrschel "Mule" Stockton

takes his first look at the Big
Spring high school track and field
team in competition next Saturday,
when the Steersdescendupon Abi-
lene for an invitational meet.

As has been the case In recent
years, the Longhorns appear to be
strongest in distance races and dis-
tance relays, weak in the sprints
and field events.

Leon Lepard and JamesFannin,
half miler and miler, respectively,
will give the Black and Gold good
representation.Jim Bill Little, Del-m- ar

Turner. Pat Lamb, Harold
Berry. Ike Robb and Bobby Fox
are others who will probably make
the trip to Abilene.

Fox appears to be the best bet in
the sprints.

Recentworkouts havebeenhand
icappedby Unpleasantweather.

Buffs Triumph
Over All-Sta- rs

ACKERLY, March G - Stanton
high school girls' basketball team
completed preparations for the
state tournament at Hillsboro hv
rln fori tin 11 .I... i
no "A, -- 'ZuYS,1
Grove players here Friday night,
27-1- 4.

In other games, Ackerly's sen-
ior boys thumped Knott's Hill Bil-
lies, 28-2- 3; Knott's girls edgedAck-
erly, 20-1- 5; and Knott's B string
turned back the Ackerly reserve
boys team, 27-1- 4.

In the senior boys' game, Dwain
Williams led the Ackerly attack
with 15 points. Gerald Rogers had
eight. Forest Criswell four and
Clinto Lauderdaleone. Cockrell and
Joe Beall shared scoring honors
with Knott with eight each.

Carey

1041 West

PROMPT SERVICE

Carey
"Service

Ferns'
Week

ers. In other, Pogi goes after
Flores while Funk faces Gray in
the other. Each of the matcheswill
be limited to 20 minutes.

The party gets started around
8:15 p. m.

J" "" J

GORILLA POGI
. . Back on Circuit

WE'VE GOT THE NEW

LOW-PRESSU-
RE TIRE

That you'veheardabout...

Thatcarmanufacturersdemand...

That givesfliew and old carsale
A NEW KIND OF RIDE!

U.S.ROYAL Aitkuk
LARGER Air Chamber

LOWER Air Pressure

MORE Comfort

EASIER Steering

LONGER Car Life
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We have your size
in stock today!
Highest allowance
for your old tires.

Phillips
211 West 3rd
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Safe

9

Key

9 Carsand

We are equipped to take care of any and all of your

needs. If you by chancelock your car or housecall

WORK OF ALL KINDS
Gutters - Heating and

Ventilating - Air Condltioniag
Brooks-Willia- ms Co
201 Benton Phone2231

CLEANERS

L706 Gregg Phone 2138

'TersonalSkilled Service"
Specialiiinr In cleaning and

blocking hats. Featuring Kring

Bros, tailor-mad-e clothes.

Frank
J. D. Elliott
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Tire Co.
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lcey, lock and safe

us to your rescue.
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NOW OPEN
i

Lock & Safe Coi
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Third (Under Jewelry)
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Opening

Combination Changes

Making

HousesOpened

GREGG STREET

Hatters Tailors

Rutherford
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Zale's
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AT SETTLES

BaseballParley
Set or 2 P.M.

Efforts will be madeto organize
an independent baseball league
In an open meeting at the Settles
hotel this afternoon. The session
gets underway at 2 p. m

Ramroding the mov to form
the circuit at two Fo-;-an men.
Jack Lamb and Dave Roberscn.

Lamb said he was confident
that six or eight teams will func-

tion In this section this summer.
Problems of scheduling weekly
games would be solved if the

Wolves

E.'s

Armstrong
sensation-

ally

league came existence, he
added.

Teams from Stanton, Knott,-Ackerly- ,

Forsan Coahoma,

as as Spring, have a
special have repre-

sentation today's parley.
Local possibilities are the Latin-Am-

erican Tigers, managedby

Ynez Yanei, the American Le-

gion, Howard County Junior col-

lege Jewelers.

Crozier Tech
rAA Champion

DefendingTitlists In Other Classes
Are Dccisioned In GamesAt Austin
AUSTIN, March 6. (AP Croxier Tech of Dallas nipped Lufkin,

29-2-8, tonight win Its secondCits AA hljh school basketball
championshipin three years.

n official's ralinr decidedthe rame. Lufkin sink a field toal as

the fame ended, but the time keeper ruled the ball had not left
the Lufkin player's hands-whe-n the final secondticked off.

Two East Texas teams came throurh in championship fames.
Blount Vernon won the Class crown title by defeating defending

champion EastMountain (Gllmer), 44-4-3, and Maydelle knocked

off defending titlist Johnson City, 35-3-2. In Class B.

The of Crozier iecn ana

and

to
at

to

A

Panthersof Lufkin fought a bit-fgj-gjc game, 25, against Bowie of

ter. dose-guardi-ng game and. the E, paw m the semI.finais.
lead changed hands eight times., WUn tw0 jeconal remalning in

score was U at the end
t-

- me me substitute Gaurd
of the first quarter: Lufkin led '

Moreland stole the
14-1- 2 at the half: andi Crozier Tech ,

from Tech and uhjpped it l0 For.
24-2-1 at the end of tne .was ahead WMd Bffly WInp who was under

third period. the basket, but time ran out as he
Forward Bryan Miller Tech's started to shoot. The dropped

aceand the tournament's top scor--J through and the crowd thought
er, tallied 12 points to lead scoring Lufkin had won, but the time keep--

in the championsliiD game. said
He had a three-gam-e total of 57

points and the' highest score for a

dfrt&faffr

Mjisez

6. SUPERB NEW
RADIO-PHONOGRA- PH

Everything you've waited for in a
' radio-phonogra- 6 bands natu-
ral color tone Genuine
FM and

beautiful rec--

r 44

405 Scurry Phone 16591
I

into

well Big
invitation

and Nathan's

The tied
ball

ball

er no.
Tech stalled for three minutes

en a two-poi- nt lead that was cut to
one with 90 secondsremaining
CROZIER TECH
Miller
Bryant
Smith
Champion
ReTill
Mutto

LUFKIN

Williams
Breokihlr

Morrland

Ecor Quarters:
Tech
Lufkin

Free throve raimd
Champion. RfTlU. Wimp.
Unas 2.
Class A Championship
MT. VERNON
Banks
Campbell
Loxd
StUmort
Zimmerman ....
Fleming
Moore

Total,
EAST MOUNTAIN
Fountain
Anderson .T.
Fenton
K. Hill
Hirsrares
Rasfa
Salter
Patrick

Wakelaad

at the Quarters
Mt. Vernon
Eajt Mountain

FQ FT TP
i 12
0 0 0

2
3 9

10 9 13 39
FQ FT FT TF
4 2 S 10
3 3 S 7
2 0

0 0 S 0
1 1 1

0 0

br
. ..

..

. . . .

11 18 28

' 12 24 29
14 31 38

4. 3. Wll- -

0

2
a U

0

Free
bell Skidmore. Zimmerman Fountain

Fenton Wakeland. HUI
Class Championship
JOHNSON CITY
Prenn
Iry 3

3
Wauth

S

Edvarda 1

12 1410
Total

14Olbbt 14Lch
Burke 10

Totas

MlOer

Total
Score

Banki Camp

Scott

Olbbi

Totals
MAYDELLE TP
Ezell 10 13Lamb
LloTd
HasseU
darner 13Sherman 10

Totals

40J!s?22S9iHHHiHHIHHftt'&aVVilsEEEEEEEEEEBPEESlSB

'BK --tsEEESEEEH

r EflflflaHRHESiR

MT xeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeev-VjeSeF-1

PF
4
3

1.0

Wtap

6

4
4

Miller. Mutto,

FG FT PF TP

1 12 IS 44
FO FT PF TP
E

1

0
0
2

0

throvt missed

Haley
1

4

3 2

0
3 3

3 0

3

13 7 30 33

13 21 30 44
3 8 24 33

4.
3.

2. 2. E. 3.
B

FO FT PF TP
3 3 2 8

13 8 19 32
FO FT PF

3 0 2 8
S 3 3 13
3 8 0 13
0 1

0 1

m.

12 11 7 33

Treating other driversascourteously andatfairly as

you expectthem to treat you, allowing them road

and traffic courtesy is the golden rule of drivina

Faithfully observedCOURTESY wtD REDUCE

ACCIDENTS, make DRIVING SAFER.

Having your car mechanically'checked regulariy'

and reconditioned when needed,ii essential to

SAFETY. As an authorized new car Dealer we'

arebatequippedto do the job ourmechanicsare

"tops" our service thorough, our work reliable

and COURTESY b a traditioawith w.)

JonesMotor Co.
DODGE PLYMOUTH

DODGE JOB BATED TRUCKS
101 Gregg Phone 555
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STANKY MOVES The Boston
Braves Saturday acquired second
basemanEddie Stanky from the
Brooklyn Dodgersfor first base-
man Ray Sanders, holdout out-

fielder 'Baraa Rowcll and a re-

ported $60,000 cash.In the event
that Sanders, inactive since (he
middle of the 1946 season be
causeof a badly fractured arm,
is amable to make good, the
Braves,It Is reported would send
the Dodgers an additional

Pros, Amateurs

Here Thursday
Barring bad weather, a factor

that has twice caused postpone
ment of the show, professionaland
amateurlinksmen from throughout
West Texas will converge on Big
Spring's country club Thursday
afternoon for their regular th

tournament.
The tourney was originally sched-

uled to be unreeled herein Jan-
uary. It didn't jell, because the
elements acted up. Reset for last
month, the weather again proved

Last week, Pro
Shirley Robbins ventured to Lub
bock to ask for and get the next
meeting.

Given a good day, Robbins said
he expected anywherefrom 75 to
100 linksmen to show up for the
play.

The tournament will be the first
of its kind held here in two years.

Blocs Of Baseball
DucatsNow On Sale

Claud McAden, general mana-
ger of the Big Spring baseball
club, said Saturday he was ac-

cepting reservations for special
blocs of tickets, which will suf-
fice for season tickets at all
Longhorn leaguegameshere this
summer.

The blocs, which contain 75
ducatr, retail for $50 each. Buy-

ers realize a saving of S6.25 by
purchasing them in package
form.

The tickets are transferrable
and art good for any game dur-
ing the regular campaign.

McAden can be reached by
telephoneNo. 2208.

Ferns7Contest

Is Postponed
Postponedfrom Friday night due

to inclement weather, the Big
Spring San Angelo high school
girls' volley ball game has been
set down for Wednesday night,7:30
o'clock. Sceneof action will be the
Steer gymnasium at 10th and John-
son streets.

The Steerettes will have to go
along without their coach, Arah
Phillips, who is planning to be
away on business.Anna Smith will
have charge of the local ferns in
Miss Phillips' absence.

A total of 13 teams have entered
the Big Spring invitational tourna
ment, which comes off March 19--
20. Only 16 will be accepted.Latest
to enterwere Denver City and

Cage Monograms.

To Tornadoes
LAMESA, March S Basketball

letters have been awarded sixteen
members of the 1947-4-8 Lamesa
high school team, Coach O. W. Fol-- 1

lis, said Friday. Of that number,
I ten went to varsity members of
the Tornado squad.

' Those gaining A team numerals
were Donald Hoover, who lettered
ror tne fourth straight year, Gerald
Berry, Leon. Blair, John Leuenber-ge-r.

Larry Lattimore, Wally Mc-
Neil, Bob Moody, Gene Morris, Roy
Watson and T. J. Womack.

Jerry Phillips, Bill Hart, Bobby
Hawkins, Jimmy Hughes, Ronald
Chapman and Bill Cox were given
B string monograms.

Blair and Morris each have one
year of eligibility remaining while
Lattimore, McNeil and Womack
can play through the 1949-5- 0

FISHERMEN
Be prepared' Pish don't bite same kind
of bait trerr dsx. 25c brines you 5
BEST BAIT RECIPES knovn, lndud-l- nt

our TROT-LIN- E SPECIAL (lets the
bis ones). How to mike your own
minnow trap dally Fishing-- Calendar,
tells when where and how to fish,
Old Fishermen's most suarded secret
lor eatchlnc flih when all others fall,
also how to raise own fishing worms
hot, cold, dry or wet weather Just
send your quarter with name and ad-

dress printed plainly. Mall to

foAtf
BAIT&WORM

EXHIBITION OPENER DELAYED

Ten Players,IncludingThree
Vets,Ink BroncContracts

Claud McAden, general manager

of the Big Spring Longhorn base--j
ball league Broncs, announcedSat--i
urday that he had on file the
signed contracts of ten players, in-

cluding Field Manager Pat Stasey.
BesidesStasey,an outfielder who

hit .416 last year, other members
from the 1947 club who have al-

ready come to terms are Jake Mc-Clal- n,

star secondsacker; Jimmy
Perez, a left handed pitcher, and
Armando "Tony" Traspuesto,
catcher.

Stasey, McClain and Traspuesto
all made theleague's all-st- ar team
last year. Like Stasey,McClain is
known more for his hitting than
his fielding. He clouted a robust
.363 last year.

Traspuesto is one of the finest
backstops in minor league base-
ball. He owns one of the bestarms
to be found anywhere in the game.

Others who have inked pacts in-

clude Victor Hugo, a hurler; Isa-do- re

Jimenez, a third sacker who
has" been called a greaterprospect
than Orlando Moreno, the Hosses'
hot corner specialist of the 1947
season;Harry S. Borden andD. L.
Rhodey of Mobile, Alabama, a
pitcher and infielder, respectively;
Justo Azpiazu, a first baseman
WashingtonScout Joe Cambria in-

sists is the finest hitting prospect
he's ever assigned to Big Spring;
and Harry Stevenson of Detroit,
Tex., an infielder-outfielde- r.

In addition, McAden stated Ger-
ry Rodriquez, curve ball specialist
of the 1947 Broncs; and Orlando
Echevarria, a catcher who was on
the Havana roster,would definitely
be here for the start of spring
drills April 1.

Six dozen assortedbats and 18

dozen baseballshave already ar-

rived in the local camp, insuring
the Hosses a good start in spring.
drills.

The Big Springers have had to
cancel their home opener with the
Abilene Blue Sox, scheduled for
April 4, due to conflict with the
Big Spring track and field Relays,
which wll be run a day earlier at
Steer stadium.

McAden said the right field fence
could not be put up in time for the
contest.

The present exhibition calls for
the Cayuscs to open April 11 with
La mesa but the general manager
said that the localswould probably
play sometime the precedingweek.

Stasey and McAden plan to
leave for Sherman next Sunday,
March 14, where they will help
with the Washington Senators'
baseball school, which gets un-

derway thare the following day.
Staseywill serve as an instruc-

tor along with Guy Sturdy, Jose
Rodriquez and others.

Steel for the additions to the
grandstand at Steer park, which
will add some 500 seats to the
stadium, was shippedfrom Wichita
Falls Friday and should probably
arrive here early this week.

Despite the bad weather last
week, McAden and Stasey found
time to Jay part of the cement for
the additional box scats.

The bleachers 5n the first base
side of Steer park have beenmoved
out to make room for the new sec-
tion of grandstand seats.

J. D. Jones,local contractor, will
handle the job of adding the

BRANNON TO TCU
FORT WORTH, March 6. l

Byron (Buster) Brannon stepped in
as basketball coachat Texas Chris
tian university just seven hours
after H. R. (Hub) .McQuillan
stepped out.

Athletic Director Howard Grubbs
late Friday announcedappointment
of Brannon to the post.

424 E. 3rd

New Grapple Hall On East 3rd Street

To Be Officially OpenedMarch 1 5th
The Big Spring Athletic club, base of operations for the profes-

sional wrestling matchesstagedhere weekly by Pat O'Dowdy, is being
moved from the West Texas Auction barn northwest of town to 119

East Third street.
First matchesat the new site are planned for Monday night, March

I 15, O'Dowdy announcedSaturday. The Irishman said permanent seats
for 700 are being built in the big barn, which is situated on Coleman
hill to the left of Highway 80 going east.

I O'Dowdy has been operating at his present location in the auction
barn for the past 18 months. Seating capacitythere is but 4ou.

The promoter stated he would fix up a gym In the new location
and voild encourageregular workouts on the part of local persons.

The initial grapple card will feature a match betweena 300-poun- d

alligator and Tuffy Truesdale, a light-heav- y wrestler of note. The im-

broglio will climax a three-bou-t show.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
.With TOMMY HART.

At the present time, it appearsthat Big Spring, Odessa,
Ballinger and Vernon will finish in the first division of the
Longhorn baseballleaguethe comingseason,possiblyin that
nrrtov Pnt Stnapv tVip "Rip- - Snrinper's straw boss, confi--

Ijlently'predicts his club will be betterthan the 1947 edition of
the Cayuses... As a matter oi iact, tn nosseswm nave lu
be, since the entire leaguewill improve . . . Odessadoesn't
tarry long in any sportwithout producinga winner and base-

ball is no exception... All handsin the leaguelook for A. D.
Ensey to come up with something . . . Ballinger can always
be expectedto be tough . . . Bob Huntley and Lloyd Rigby
are reportedly assemblinga fine club in Vernon . . . Midland,

which finished in secondplace last yearand gaveBig Spring
a rough game every time the two nines clashed,figures to
be weaker, what with Jim Prince, Ossie Kolwe and Claud
Gray gone . . . Sweetwaterlost most of its punch when Joe
Dotltch and Bob Cowsardeparted . . . Prince, incidentally, is threaten-

ing to quit baseball if he has to report to the Lamesa Lobos, who

drafted him during the winter . . . George Sturdivant, the Lamesa
pilot, will probably insist that he join the club, however, especially

since the minor league batting crown was awarded to Beeg Jeem . . .

Prince is somewhatolder than people would Imagine, by the way . . .

Jimmy Zinn, the former Albuquerque straw boss who has numerous

local friends, will serve as coach of the ChatanoogaSouthern Associa-

tion team this year.

JohnWhiteheadTo Instruct In School

East Texas scribes are wonder-

ing if wee Humberto Baez, the ex-Bi- g

Springer, won't suffer by mak-

ing the "big jump" from Class D
to H ball-li- e's going to the Big

State league. . . In reality, there's
little if any difference betweenthe
two classifications. . . As a matter
of fact, Baez will probably be far
more effective in East Texas than
he was here. . . The rarified air
nut this wav cut down on the crimp
in his curve ball. . . Talk about
your durable athletes, Gordon Nell

seemsto be as agelessas Old Man

River. . . lie's signed to play with
the ilorger Gasscrsagain. . . Local
fans considered him ancient when
he played for Borger and Pampa
against Big Spring a decadeago. .

Grover Cleveland Alexander, the
pitcher great, is now living in Santa
Fe, N. M. . . The ground outside
the foul-lin- es between first and
third bases at Steer park may be
seededwith rye shortly. . . John
Whitehead, the former major lea-

guer (Browns and White Sox), is
going to help Pat Stasey, Guy
Sturdy and Jose Rodriquez tutor
the youngsters in Sherman's base-

ball school later this month. . .

Whitehead,who ate himself out of
the major leagues,has signed with
Sherman for the coming season. .

The" East Fourth Street Baptist
church may field a baseball team
this summer. . . John McGraw,
the late greatmanager of the New

HIGH SCHOOL
Crosier Tech 29. Lufkin 28.

(State AA Finals)
Mount Vernon 44. East Mountain 33.

(State A Finals)
Maydelle 35 Johnson City 32.

(Stale B FlnalO
COLLEGE

Kentucky 54. Georgia Tech 43
Texas Wesleyan 34. Texas Tech 32.

(NAIB Finals)

BRAND NEW

OLDSMOBILE & GMC ENGINES

For '37 Through '47 Models
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These Engines Are Direct From the

Assembly Lines, The Same As The Ones

In A New Car. In Fact, It Carries A

FactoryGuarantee.

"USE OUR MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN"

Shroyer Motor Co.
Phone37

York Giants, li given credit for
inspiring the plan for building the

Yankee Stadium . . . McGraw. is

supposedto have forced the Giant
owners to bar the Yanks, a finan-

cially poor club in the early 20's,
from using the Polo Grounds.When
told of the edict, the Yank backers
aspired to build the greatestath-

letic stadium in the world . . . Two
nights after leaving here last week,
Hy Sharman, the Salt Lake city
grappling meame, hadhis jaw
broken in two placesby Ace Free-
man . . The mishap occurred In
Clovis, N M. . . The grapple busi-
nesshas slumped sadly In San An-

gelo, 'Us said, since Our Town's
Pat O'Dowdy had to go into re-

tirement . . Herschel "M u 1 e"
Stockton, the local football cqach,
hasn'tannouncedhis aides yet but
it is a good bet Conn Isaacs and
Good Graves, current members of
the staff, will not be overlooked.. .
Both are popular with the boys.
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Quijano Wins Statt
HeavyweightTitle

EL PASO, March G. WV-Do- lph

Quijano Texas light heavy weight
champion, kayoed Bob Slkes at
2:52 of the seventhround hereFri-
day night and picked up the State

ssssssi

titlt.
&

1-- 2.

Slkes down as
count of in
for count of six in fourth.

Heavyweight
floored Slkes In third,

the
the

Chrysler- Plymouth Sales- Service
Factory Trained Mechanic!, All Type af Mechaaeial Werk.
Washinr and Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaataf.

Front Wheel BalaadarEfBly-men- t.

Expert Body
of Genuine and Plymouth Farts. See ma

Service for estlraaU on an type of work, both Ixrx.
or small.

i MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
W. N. (Bill) HUDDLESTON Service

GOLIAD PHONE 59
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Its aFREEMAN Shoe
A fine shoe! calfskin and

'incomparableshoemanshipaccentuatethe sheer
elegance this sleek "French Toe" last.

A further refinement, the CK)tprintfir,

Heel is
you'll find in no other shoe
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Heavyweight - .
Quijano welfaed 180.

weighed 194
put Quijano for
four the tint round and

a the
The Light titlist

the the
again in seventh, jaat,feeor

knockout

Greasinr.
Bear End Alianinr Equipment,

Repairs.
Full line Chrysler

Manager an

Pari aad Maaager
207

PQjHHpA LsLsseKsBHi

finer Premium

of
restful

of Freeman' Cradle design,

a feature

lit. ,.,

15.50
OtherFreemuMi

8.95 to 15.5 JZ
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THIRD AND MAIN

aster

COMFORTABLE

No need to put off buying that
new Easter Suit another day.
Come in and select yours while

our collection is at its peak. Dou-

ble breasted and single breasted
models in fine fabrics of smooth

texturedweaves. Solids and pat-

terns. All sizes.

$32.50 to $55.00
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Basil
aarninr & Blocking

EXCLUSIVE
DEPENDABLE

HATTERS
FACTOR METHODSw LAWSON

Hat Works
903 ecaseis

Faraltare

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW

New and Vsed Furniture
Furniture Repairing .

Sewing Machines
We keep a variety of wall

pper Cecil Nabors will esti-

mate any job large or small
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

We Buy. Sell. Bent and

kide new and used furniture

Hill & Son

Furniture
S04 West 3rd Phone 2122

0. R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE
WE HUT. SELL and TRADE

If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, see us.
218 W 2nd St Phone 9550

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serf--

ktf you for the past30 years--

SEE US FIRST

Bear of 710 . 3rd. Ph. 602

Garages

Special ?g For All

Service Cars
VjgncgJ'

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willarf Batteries,

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
M5 W. 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

pdallxe in motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford & Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

.ATTENTION.
Derington Auto Parts, ma-

chine shop and .garage will be
epenuntil 12:00 midnight We
cany only the best in Stand-
ard brands of - automobile
parts.
Complete machineshop equip-
ment; also have a supply of
new and rebuilt motors.
Our service Department Is
well equipped. Your car will
be repaired by skilled mechan-
ics. We specialize in motor
tuneup.
O. E.- - DERINGTON, Owner

JACK B. ROGERS.S.Foreman
300 N. E. 2rid Phone1153

NOTICE
Tailored Seat'Covers

LEWIS SHEEN
600 West 3rd. Street

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR

Special

Brakes adjusted with motor
tune up.

Ill E. 2nd. Day. Phone2021

DEEL & CROSS

GARAGE
Night Emergency

PHONE 2358--R

M. O. Hamby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2276

Bring Your Car Where Your
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteeo
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

HesseMoving

HOUSE MOVING
1 win move your house any-wfeer-

careful handling. See

T. A. Welch
Zm Homes. Bldg. 24, Apt. 1

PHONE 8661

Directory
Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handiest Laundry m town. Collins
soft nter. courteous servlca: good

202 W 14th Phone 9595

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine"Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Tally Electric
Company

Electrical Contractor
Electrical Fixtures
Flourescent Lighting
Door Chimes

Give Ui A Ring. We Have It
Or Can Get It

716 W 3rd Phone 2485

Mattresses

Big Spring Majrtress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made in-

to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated bj
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL Or

DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Roofing

.
'JO vpx&. 0

1

&?Siftc

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.
Commercial and Residential

Roofs a Specialty
All. Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates

PHONE 649

Service Station

BOMAR
Service Station

PHONE 474
24 Hour Service

Gulf Tire, Tubes andBatteries
and Accessories

Call Us Anytime For Road
Service

3RD & AUSTIN

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 1888

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

gJ3
Xr8- -

Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes In
one operation and GE's
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up
rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons ol
Texas Electric Service Co. In
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
Cleaners For Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
G BLAIN LUSE Phone' 16

Washing Machines

Washing Machines
Repaired and rebuilt Any
make or model. All work
guaranteed. No charge for
servire calls.
2000 Johnson Phone 2037--J I

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sal

ATTENTION
1946 Nash Ambassador Sedan
194" Chevrolet Sedan
1942 Chevrolet Flectine four-door-.

1942 Plymouth four door
Special-Delux-e

1942 Studebaker Commander
1941 Chevrolet tudor.
1941 Ford Club Coupe
1940 Ford tudor
1939 Dodge Sedan"
1939 Chrysler Sedan

T. W. Griffin
4th and Johnson

PHONE 2340

GUARANTEED
. USED CARS
1946 Jeep Station Wagon
1946 Ford Club Coupe
1942 Ford Four door
1941 Ford tudor
1940 Chevrolet Cluo Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Pickup
1940 Studebaker Four door '

1939. G.M.C. Pickup
1937 G.M.C. Pickup
1936 Ford Tudor

Mcdonald
Motor Company

206 Johnson Phone 2174

xNOTICE.

1946 Deluxe Plymouth four
door, heater.

1937 Diamond "T" truck,
platform body.

1937 Chevrolet Vi ton pickup.

JonesMotor Go.
101 Gregg Phone 555

1936 PonUac tudor, $300.
1939 Buick tudor, $350
Motorcycle with pickup box.

good condition, $450.
Cash paid for good old model
cars. No red tape, we finance
our own papers.
1937 Plymouth Coupe for

sale; fair condition, $325,
1936 Ford, fair shape,$250.
1937 Chevrolet coupe, $250.
If you need cheap transporta-
tion, thesecars are well worth
the money.

ARNOLD'S
Garageand Auto

Parts

201 N. W. 2nd Phone 1476

Por Sale: 1936 Ford tudor: good
clean body, motor fair; priced rea-
sonable. See Napper at Mason Oa-
rage. 207 N W. 4th. Phone 2127.

NEW 1947 Maroon Chevrolet Fleet-lin- e

Aereo Sedan. See at Crawford
Storage. $400. Accessories.

1B37 Four door Plymouth for sale;
new reconditioned motor. 20S N. Aus-
tin. Call after 1 p. m.

1942 tudor Plymouth for sale; light
green with good radio. Also 1944
1 2 ton Dodge truck, itke bed.
H. O. Wcoten Grocery. 100 Gregg
Street. Phone 797 or 97--

1939-- Black Chevrolet tudor Sedan:
good clean car. See after 5:30 p.
m. or Sunday. 710 E. 17th.

1941 Ford Club Coupe for sale, 1000
Main Street.

1936 Chevrolet four door Sedan: fair
condition See at 302 Will Street.
Settles Heights Addition.

1941 Chevrolet Special Deluxe coupe
for sale. A- -l condition: very clean;
priced to sell. Call for Taylor at
Fire Station, phone 2483--

1941 Dodge staUonwagon for sale or
trade: Army type and color: four
wheel drive. 8 Ply tires: good con
dition. 650, 1205 Main. Phone
2617--

NEW 1947 Oldsmobile. driven only
2000 miles. B. Johnson. 807 W. 4th
Street.

SPECIAL
1940 Buick four door Sedan.
Radio andheater, good condi-

tion, $775.

Hubert Clawson
1100 Donley Jhone 1836-- M

1941 Ford Pickup for sale; new
paint, good tires, newly recondi-
tioned motor. CaU E. T. Tucker.
Phone 1354 or see Monroe Cope-lan-d.

1403 W. 5th.
4 Trucks

1 2 ton truck, good as new Phone
2311-- Can be seen at 300 Gregg
Street.
5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
6 ft. auto trailer for sale; steel
body; 600 x 16 4 ply tires. 1408
Scurry. Phone 1387.

6 For Exchange
WISH to trade 1941 Pontlac Sedan
for Chevrolet or Dodge pickup. Car
is in good condition, good tires.
Phone 1169 or 96.

WISH to trade 1947 Chevrolet truck,
combination grade and stock truck
for livestock. Phone 1169 4t 96.

. ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost And Found
LOST' Two Alrdale puppies; Mack
with brown lees, male and female
about 5 1- -2 months old. Reward if
returned to E. G. YelL 1002 S.
4th. Phone 214.

LOST' Key chain with two keys
and a B & P W. emblem on It. Re-
turn to 500 Scurry. Phone 130. Re-
ward.
LOST- - Large black and white hat
box between Big Spring and Sterling
City. NoUfy Gillian McEntlre. Colo-

rado City, 541 Locust for reward.

11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street. Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
one mile North city; Phone 1140.

MADAM CARLO
Astrologist
and Advisor

Noted advisor on business,
love, marriage and domestic
affairs. If you are in doubt,
discouragedor unhappy, don't
fail to secure aprivate read-
ing from this gifted lady while
she is here.
Hours daily 10 a. nv. to 9 p. m.
Special reading, $1. Now lo-

cated
DOUGLASS HOTEL

Room 225

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 Lodges

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOP meets every Mon-
day night. Building 318
Air Base. 7:30 p. m
Visitors welcome.

Charlie Boyd. N.G.
Elra Phillips. V.O.
C. E. Johnson. Jr.,

Recording Sec.

Regular meeUng of
Knights of Pythlu
each Tuesday evening
at 730 at Trinity Bap-
tist Church. East 4th
and Benton All mem
bers urged to attend

L. D Chrane.
Chancellor Commander

CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598A A. P. and A. M. every
second andfourth Thurs-
day nights at 7:30 p m.

E. R. Gross. W. M.
W O. Low. Sec

CALLED convocation Big
Spring Chapter 178.
Tuesday evening at 7
p. m. Work In Royal Arts
Degree.

Bert Shlve. W. M.
W. O. Low. Sec.

16 BusinessService

ALBERT'S
Service Station

Prompt and CourteousService
Washing and Greasing

Our Specialty
GLEN ALBERT, owner

Phone 1825-- J 1901 Gregg

Call Us For

PaperHangers
Painters

Spray Painting
Floor Finishing

Floor SandersFor Rent

The
Sherwin-Willia-ms

Company

222 W. 3rd Phone 1702

NOTICE . . .

Reduced prices on complete
paint jobs and all metal work
Keep your car looking new
have the body and fenders
porcelajnized.

Free estimateson all jobs
large or small

Satisfaction Guaranteed

MONTGOMERY

Top and Body

805 Aylford St Phone 9ie
and colors.

NOTICE
Service on all makes and
models Magnetos. Replace-
ments for all uses. Auto-lit- e

& Delco-Rem- y generators and
starters.

Magneto Service

Company"

202 SOUTH BENTON

NOTICE

Grills, springs and generators
for any make automobiles;
fuel pump exchange; floor
mats; full line of other parts
and accessories. Why pay
more when you can buy for
less; wholesale or retail.

. ARNOLD'S
GARAGE AND AUTO PARTS

201 N.W. 2nd Phone 1476

BURLESON

Welding Shop
Clothes Line Poles

Trailers Manufactured
Farm Machinery Repaired

1102 W. 3rd Phone 796--

NOW OPEN
Cupid Inn Cafe.

Special Lunch, 75c
Regular Lunch, 50c

Sunday chicken dinner, 75c
Hot biscuits, corn bread

M. D. CHEEK, prop.
304 East Third

'
COMMERCIAL

AND

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE, INC.

LOCAL &. LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

Anywhere, Anytime
Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead

Manager

101 Lancaster Phone 2635

CompleteFront End
Alignment, consists of Caster,
Camber and toe in adjust-
ment, $6.50.

We have wrecker service.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

BTACEyS SEWING MACHINE
EXCHANGE

Repair and parts; motorizing; Sets
sors sharpened.
705 Main Phont 3491

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

Rose & McKinney

Plumbing
New and Repair Work
For Prompt Service

Phone 2684 703 Scurry

NEEL'S

State Bonded

StorageWarehouse

TRANSFER &. DEPENDABLE

VAN SERVICE

Crating - Packing - Shipping

Fire Proof Building

100 S. Nolan, Big Spring

PHONE 1323

G. B. PARKS

RADIO REPAIR
We make them operate like

new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone233

RADIO repairing, large stock of
tubes and parts Baseoall. toftball
equipment. Musical merchandise.
Phone 856. 113 Main.

A. P's CAFE
We Specialize In

Steaks and Sandwiches
Cold Drinks

Eat with us and be pleased.
Cleanest little cafe West of
Big Spring.

Across from Yell's Inn.
Highway 80

Special Prices

ON
SEAT COVERS

AND
UPHOLSTERY

Good Variety To Select
From.

Airport Body

Works
West Highway 80. Phone 2213

17 Woman's Column
BELTS. Covered buckles and but-
tons, eyelets, buttonhples Mrs H V

Crocker. 1707 Benton. Phone 653--J

WILL do Ironing for people who live
at Ellis Homes; guaranteed work,
will also wash and iron girls' unl
forms Bldg 28, Apt 5. EJlls Homes

EXPERT fur coat re-

styling and repairing. Years of ex-

perience. Mrs. J L. Haynes, 710
Main. Phone 1057--R

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours Phone
2010--

LUZIER'S tine perfumes and cos-
metics. Phone 653-- J. 1707 Benton
Mrs. H V. Crocker.

MRS. Tipple. 207 W. 6th does all
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 2136--

CHILD care nursery care for chil-
dren all hours, weekly rates. Mrs. A
C. Hale. 506 E 12th.

ALTERATIONS
Men's and Women's Clotlirs

If they don't fit. bring them to
Mrs O. C. Potts.
1009 Main Street

STANLEY
Home Products

Mrs. C. B. Nunley
206 E. 18th Phone 2252-- J

'Ai
All machine permanents on

special. '
Complete line of Revelon pro

ducts and Contoure
Cosmetics.

'NABORS

Permanent Wave
Shop

PHONE 1252

SPENCER

Individually
designed.
Breast and
Surgical sup-ort-s.

Dealer
Mrs. Lou A.

509
Lambert

W. 4th
1 m

PHONE
1129--

MRS. E. F. Tidwell does Ironing
1800 block West Fourth, look for
sign.

to

Electric Machinery and EquipmentCo.

Repairing and Service
Motors Belts Pulleys Equipment

Motor Rewound
1805 Gregg St. Phone2580

Night Phone 2155--W

Big Spring
Herman Taylor

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab-
domen, back and breast For women,
men and children Doctor's orders
filled Phone2111 after 530 307 E
1 2th
EXPERIENCED In children's sew.
lnc 308 N. E. 12th Mrs. E T
Scott

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-
lets, nallheads. Mrs J. S Martin.
709 N Gregg Street.
WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home; reasonable
rates See Juanita Holt 407 Galves-
ton
HEMSTITCHING at 810 W. 5th.
Street Phone 1461--

HOSIERY MENDINO. 1303 Benton
St.. Phone 609--

MAKE covered buttons. buckes.
belts, button holes, baby sweater
sets and sewing of all kinds. Mrs.
T E Clark. 208 N W 3rd.

PERCALE House dresses,SI 99; new
prints, new styles, florals and as-

sorted prints, tub fast. Sears Order
office.

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
CIVIL SERVICE JOBS For 32 page
list Civil Service Jobs and informa-
tion for men and women outside
conUnental U. S Mail SI P. O.
Box 2547, San Antonio. Texas.

22 Help Wanted Male

DRIVERS wanted at Checker Cab
Co.. Phone 820.

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED Unattached woman to
take complete charge of motherless
home df four children, aces 3. 4.
5. and 6 Ranch home, located three
miles from Stanton, has all modern
conveniences Prefer person who
can drive car Salary S21. weekly.
Write or see Glen Petree. Stanton.
Texas.

24 Employ't Wanted Male
WANT Job on ranch or farm. 12
years experience. Archie Forbus.
Coahoma. Gen. DeL

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities
BOOKKEEPERS. ACCOUNTANTS
Can iecure exclusive franchise for
E-- Z system for operating a prollt-.k- i.

ii hnnkkepDlnc and tax
uprvlrc. at home or office. Write
E-- Z Bookkeeping Service, P. O. Box
5G1. Untontown. Perm.

31 Money To Loan

MONEY

Quick - Easy

$5 . . . $50

If you borrow elsewhere,you
can still

Borow Here
We havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You

People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

LOAN S

$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
ctonrlilv pmnloved UD to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re
quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

nmrK sf.rvice. compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company

J. B. COLLINS, Mgr.

J. E. Duggan

PERSONALLOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService

' Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR SALE

40 Ilouschold Goods

NEW and USED
FURNITURE

W. H. McMURRAY
1220 West Third

Box 1509, Midland, Texas,i

SHELL OIL COMPANY, INC.

IN MIDLAND, TEXAS

WILL EMPLOY SEVERAL

Experienced stenographers and typists under 35
yearsof age who desire permanentpositions. Apply
in own handwriting, statingeducation andexperience

PersonnelDepartment,

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

FOR SALE
Easy Washing Machine.

Wil give a six month guaran-
tee with this machine, $37.50.
2000 Johnson Phone 2037--J

LOOK
IT'S SENSATIONAL!
IT'S PORTABLE!

We are having a whole week
of free demonstrations, no
obligation. It's new, It's dif-

ferent, adjustable ventilation.
The one and only Air Flow
Air conditioner. It's portable
for the home, the cabin, trailer
house. No outside connection,
no hose,no pipe, no open win-
dow, unbelievable but true.

Hill & Son

Furniture
504 West 3rd. Phone 2122

FIVE piece dinette set In good con-
dition, large gas cook stove. S60.
Call 2689-- J or see at 110 E. 18th.

One used G. E. refrigerator with
new unit, guaranteed for 5 years.
Can be bought at regular down
payment and small monthly pay-
ments. 304 Gregg. Phone448.

TWO good used Ice boxes for sale,
buy these at off season low prices.
304 Gregg. Phone 448.

TWO good used Washing Machines
to sell for $35. and $79.95. These
can be had on easy pay arrange-
ments. See at Hllburn's Appliance.
304 Gregg. Phone 448.

THREE oriental rugs. 4 x 6 ft
Also three oil paintings. Call 2342-- R

or see at 301 Park Street. Washing
ton Place.

42 Musical Instrument

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin -- ' Wurlitzer

Betsy Ross
Jesse French & Sons

Band Instruments
Olds Selmer Holton

Terms Free Delivery

Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music. --

Store
1708 Gregg St. Phone 2137

45 Pets
REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel for
sale Phone2296-- or see at 14C0
Nolan.

48 Building Materials
Fir Dimension 36.50 to S7.00 Per Hd.
Fir one Inch Lumber S7 00 Per Hd

14 Pine Flooring S750 Per Hd.
24 x 24 Window & Frame S10.00 each
2 Panel Doors S8 45 each
Odd lots of composition shingles S4 SO

and $5.75 per square
Prices FO.B. yard at Fort Worth

Castleberry Lumber Company
Highway 80 Phone

. LUMBER

2x4. 2x6, 1x4, 1x6 and Shiplap.
Commodes and lavatories.

2 miles West on Highway 80

Mack & Everett

19 Farm Equipment
FOR ALE: C. C. Case tractor with
four row cultivator and four row tool
bar planter, good condition. See Glen
Petree, Stantdn. Texas.
FOR SALE' Lots of and

tractors Most any make or
model you might need. With or with-

out tools. Monzlngo Bros M-- and
Chrysler-Plymout- h dealer. Memphis.
Texas, day phone 109. night phone
431--

49--A Miscellaneous
FOR SALE- - Good new und used
copper radiators for popular makes
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed, PEURIFOY RADI-

ATOR SERVICE, 901 East 3rd. St.
SHEETROCK for sale; also commode.
1110 N. BelL

1 ' ' '" ' ""I 1 '1 '"J

Inlaid Linoleum
Rubber Flooring
Formica Cabinets

Installed
Big Spring Paint

& Paper
1701 Gregg Phone 1181

FOR SALE

Model A. John Deere tractor,
four row planter; three row
cultivator.

SeeG. B. VINCENT
Big Spring Hardware Co.

FARMERS. TRUCKERS Buy Tar.
paultns at greatly reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St

FOR SALE
49--A Miscellaneous
FOR sale- - Alr-oll- 35 air condi-
tioner Call 2452--J.

ROSE BUSHES Two year old field
grown overbloomlag plants; cer fif-
ty choice varieties; write for trie
catalog with --oies in color Ty-Te-

Rose Nurseries. P O. Pot 532. Tjlf.
Texas
FOR SALE: Four booth units, ta-
bles, black ' porcelain tops, chrome
legs- - booth seats, cream and red
leather uphostery with chrome fin-
ish. Suitable for cafe or drug store
use. $200. O. F. Wacker Store. Big
Spring.

WAR SURPLUS
A few of many Items carried In stock.
Paint, outside white, gal ... 3J9
Respirators for dust S .65
Goggles. U S. Navy N-- 2.

extra lens $1.45
Coverall. New Army H. B. T. $5.39
Khaki pants, perfects $1.95
Dungarees. Navy $2.50
Shirts to match $1.69

white combed yarn $ .79
Shorts, athletic, to match $ .69
Sox. 50 per cent wool . . $ .43
Jackets. Nary Field $6.95
Pants and Shirts. O. D. $5.95
Gloves. Air Corps. Dress $2.95
Gloves, work. $1.25. $1.35. $1.39.$1.45
Shoes. Navy Field . $6.95
Snopak Boots, special $4.95
Air Mattresses .. $17.50
Mess Trays, for barbecue $ .75
Rain Suits ... $2-9-

5

Lanterns. Army battery $2.95
Anvils. 50 lb. size $6.95
Bunk Beds. $2.95. two for $3.50
Bunk Bed Mattresses $5.50 and $6.50
Blankets. O. D.. perfects $4.95
Mattress Covers, clean $1.69
Pillows, clean, sterilized $1.25
Overshoes $1.95 to $2.93
Trucks, two wheel for sacked feed.

Wash tubs, or children's play $2.95
Some fountain equipment.

Drains with basins, pumps, syrup
contamers. earoonators and many

other Items.
Try Us We May Bart If

War Surplus Store

605 E. 3rd Phone 2263

Jack Roberts. Owner

Set Us For Motorcycles.

Bicycles and Whizzer motors

for bicycles; parts and service.

A' so sharpen and repair any

make of lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

908 W. Highway Phont 2144

For The Wee New Baby
Darling hand-mad- e jackets,

caps and bootiesto match.
Pink, Blue and White.
Also Sterling sliver fork and

spoon set
Triple plated Cup.

What Not Shop
210 East Park Phone 433

NOTICE

We have plenty Standard
Brands Gin, wine, champagne
and whiskey.
See us for your party needs.

WE HAVE IT

COTTON'S

PackageStore

805 West 3rd Street

FOR SALE
Gray mills parts agitator, been
used one month; like new.

We have wrecker service.

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

GASOLINE operated washing ma-
chine: porcelain enamel tubs. 25
gal capacity, large balloon type
rolls, convertible to electricity, fully
guaranteed. Sears Order Office.
DRIVE On grease rack for salt.
See at Lakevlew Grocery No. 2.
Phone 1250--

NOTICE
Get your Chrome wheel rings.
Available in 15" and 16" sizes.

We have wrecker service.

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg St Phone 555

Flower Plants

We now have lots of them . . .
Big stalky home grown ones
. . . now is the best time to
transplant them while the
weather is cool and damp.

MORTON'S
200 N. W. 4th

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture, give us a chance before
you sell. Get our prices before jon
buy W L McColister. 1001 W. 4th.
Phone 1261

54 Miscellaneous

WANTED Clean cotton rasa. Shreyo
Motor Co. Phont 37.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
ONE and two room apartments for
rent to couple. 210 N. Gregg.
TWO room furnished apartment lor
rent at 603 N. W. 12th Phone2406--J

CITY BODY SHOP

Spot or complete paint jobs
Fender and body repair
Body rebuilding
Seat covers
Complete upholstery service

Phone2324 ' 2409 Gregg

FOR RENT
63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: close to: fret park-ln- c;

air conditioned: weekly rates.
Phone 99L 301 E. 3rd. St.
BEDROOM and bath for two work-
ing men. 1009 Main Street after
6 pm.
TWO upstairs bedrooms for rest.
704 Goliad. Phone 1829.

ROOM with private entrance for
rent: private bath: for gentlemen.
533 Hillside Drive. Phone 2012-- R or
71--J.

TWO bedrooms for rent to men
only. 504 Abrams Street.
BEDROOM for rent to 2 girls; pri-
vate entrance: share bath with eou-p-le.

401 Lancaster.
NICE Southeast bedroom, dose In;
gentlemen preferred. 508 Goliad.
BEDROOM for rent; outside en-

trance: adjoining bath. 1606 Jen-
nings.
NICELY furnished bedroom for rent;
brick borne, adjoining bath: prfrato
outside entrance and garage. Phont
2286--J or call at 1300 Main.
ONE extra large bedroom for rent:
adjoining bath for two nice boys.
Phone 104

65 Houses
FIVE room modern bouse; newly
decorated: located in Edwards
Heights: paved street, for rent 142.50
month to party who will buy furni-
ture only Price of furniture. 'S1S50.
Win give lease. Write box H. Z.

o Herald.
64 Room & Board
VACANT rooms and board for men
at Mrs. Frixler's Bearding Boost
at 411 Runnels. Phone 9550.

65 Houses
SMALL furnished house for rent:
Lakerlew Grocery No. I.
68 BusinessProperty

For Rentor For Sale

Buil 'ing formerly occupiedby
Barq's Bottling Co. ' :

Suitable for any small factory
automobile showroom or
garage. Small detachedhouse;

for living quarters.
K

Located 1005W. 3rd

See owner at 610 Gregg St

FOR RENT

Building 20 x 40 feet;
Suitable for Wholesalt
Candy or other small

businessor office
Living quarters in rear.

See Mr. Hill

Hill & Son

.FurnitureStore

504" West Third Street

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
ruKNISHTT) house or apartzneA
wanted: care of furniture guaran-
teed; no children: no pets. J. B.
Jordan. 401 Johnson. Phone 2692.

WANTED; Furnished house or apart-
ment: care of furniture guaranteed:
have three-- year old child. 401 Jobs-so- n

Street. W. V. Mickey. Phont
2692. Western Geophysical Co.
WANT to rent three or tana, room
apartmentor house, unfurnished. V
children: permanent residents. CaU
White's Auto Stores.

REAL ESTATE

8 BossesFor Sale

Duplex with two extra lots,
furnished, $7,500.

Five room house and bath;
newly decorated,$4,550. One-ha-lf

cash andterms.
Five room house and bathis

WashingtonPlace,garage,$6,-75- 0.,

$1,750 in loan.
Five room house and 'bath

with garage attached, $5,400.--.
in loan.

I have 40 acres of good
mixed land in one ' mile of
Stanton,' m house and
bath; also 155 acresfour room
bouse,1 1-- 2 miles of Stanton,
$75 peracre.

24 cabin tourist camp and
grocery store with stpek, 250

ft on west highway, worth the
money. Call me.

Have some apartment
houses with good income,
worth the money, call me
about them.

I have some choice lots for
a home.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 RUNNELS

Day Phone 1635
Night Phone 1754-- J

FOUR room house tnd hath: cood
location: vacant now:See Olen lew-
is at Lewis Grocery. 701 E. 3rd.

FOB SALZ
Modern Stucco trrolex bouse. 3
apartments. 3 baths, well furnished
with frlgidalre; nrw toot. veneOaa
blinds, newly papered and parted.
New linoleum on kltcnen floor; nrw
rugs. Income property and good
home: one side vacant; paved Main
Street. One-thi- rd rash wl3 tarry
notes. See Harry Zarafcnets. 413
Dallas. Phone 905.

TWO rooa .frame howe. slower
bath: for saie to be movKU also
four torn hose and lot. Call at
Cooper's Feed Store,
FIVE room house with bath, and
utility room: Urge garage: floor
furnace: Venetian blinds, corner lot.
F H. A. Loan. 1300 Wood Street.
PARK BILL Addition. F. H. A.
home. 700 W. 18th. corner Jot; ex-

cellent condition. See mornings or
after 6 p. m.

FOUR room modern stucco
house for sale by owner; lot
50x270 ft House is newly
painted and papered inside;
large concrete cellar; larg
outbuilding; wired and equip-
ped for Machine Shop; good
businesslocation 1312 E. 3rd.
Will take new or used pickup
or caron place. Nothing older
than 1946. For further infor-
mation .

SEE
B. E. W1NTEHROWD

701 N. Gregg
TWO bedroom house for sale: flvt
rooms, furnished or unfurnished:
pared street. Phone 1805--W after
p. m. or Saturday and Sunday.



REAL ESTATE

Far Sale)

prrwa hemefor wit. 1301 S0U3.

KEW threerooa hocse its uli tth
three tote. CJ30.Phone 580--J.

OOOD B0TS EC REAL ESTATX

t Modtm lire rooa hoose d
bath: wed tmr. looted oa wt
15th St
U Klce Ore rocse hesse end bth
ear Elxh School ea peresentt

priced rcnile.
L Ex rooa dsalez sesrHlxh Echoes

i vkTementr priced rtmsosthle.
L Sice hosae ad Bth ith
cmract asartseatea Greet" Street. '

I. A beasUfal lsaae la Wuhoxtos
Place. Terr aodera.
I. Bare' nai real choice renceaee
late alio tereral choice hnalaen
IcU ea Booth Greet Street aad ea
3rd. Street .
it. Oood noccrx Bmes m caws
loeeUon. , , w
12. A real but: 100a oxtsj ocu
LaesezT: flrr a race mainm
14. Beat nice two itory "rcslne
ecildlr lat off of 3rd. Street: a
ood boy

15. Irtra SsedaL1280 acre choice
y...-- - theep proof frnee. erou
fence: to rood wtXlt and Bin;
lets of water.
Win be clad to help too in hst
er tEia; Temr Real Eatate.

W U. JOXES. RIAL ESTATX

01 X. tlth. Phea 1S23

X. Six roca hose. 3 eeto0- - T
extra eood lott; near bexpttal tte:
priced to sen.
X. Post rooa fcocse. 2 lot, neai
school. $180a
3 Plre rooa aocern hoaa, ecav--

plitelr rcrnlshed: ea paTeaeat Is
Xdvard Eelsht.
S. Plre room coders hesc en Xart
front corner lot: extra rood business
BBlldlnx: tadns aide stxetfc can be
cted tor any kind of bntlnes or eaa
be conTerted tato apartaent.
6 PIYE rooa hone: 2 lota eloje
lr aear school. S62S0.

Psnr rooa rcmlhed fcoaoe; claee
to: close to school: valxlnx

troa towa.
t One of best tow rooa henfe t
Waihtoftca Place: pre-wa- r- te

hardwood noon; baH and bath: an
lexer rooas. fenced baex rard. food
caract. lares eorosT let tat U a
real home.

160 ac--e term. 0 rts toIUts-tlo- n,

6 mnes oot last off pared
road, near school. S3LS0 per acre:
1--4 roraltr.
12. Pe rooa aocern aeeme: close
to; ha bath, earare: hardwood
near,priced Terr reasonable.
11 One of best hoaes la
Park HEB Adfflttcn: has ertrxthlM
yon woald waat ta a home.
14. Plre rooa hcae oa three Bast
treat corner lots, dose la.
It. Pits rooa boas, bath aad car--

H(; two rooa apartaent Settle
addltlea.
16 Plre rooa toek hoae. eotaer
let near school.
17 Plre rooa. home, carats and
corner lot: Klcslasd Park. If roe
waat one ef the better heacs. see

this on.
3. Six rooa heat, esflt ea carat.
four east treat lot outside city
Malta.

Let ae help yen with tout Real
Xstate needs, bainc or sefflac

VT. R. TATES
Phone 2541-- W

70S Jebssoa

ti ma SPECIAL: Owner leartas
towa. waats to senhis ecalty ta nice

oa dweffiar. InsaUtedwith hard-
wood floors oa pared street: close
to ifh'K Can trre possesion at
once. See L. S. Patterson. Phone HO.

riYB roca hetaeeadhath fer vale.
See H. L. Dcaacaa.3 1- -2 alles Soath-we- st

of town, lotnisx Sonthwest eer-a-er

of Airport field.
TERES hedrooa home fer sale:
famished: laelndln Bendlx .waiher.
doable strut: bachelor' Quarters
crer carace: priced to sen. owner
leerlnc town. Terra caa he

Located 511 r. Parr. Can
er see Ira Hantycatt roca 401,
Crawford Hotel.
TXTE ROOK modem hoae. close to

foo7 sad chcrch oa East 13th
ctreet: If Interested, eoaaanlcate
with C R. Maaa. BPD--1. Ko. 343,

Ft Coffla. Colo.

XKRES rooa hcase aad hath for
sale. 806 E. 2nd Street

SPECIAL

Lovely flvt room brick host,
largeGi loan, $2,400cashwill
handle; balance payable it
$51.o7 per month; possession
In thort time.
Three choice business lots In
South part 6f drr. priced to
sell.

Rube S. Martin

PHONE 64

first National Bank Building

Peerearsapartment hero with sep-

arate baths, also three rooa heaee
ea case lot close to Titers' Sec--
pltal dte.
Plre rooa. frame hease aad bath,
roralshecl: located ta Edwards Xta.
Tjbs roca house to be acred.

4300V

Beat rooa famished hease ea
dowatowa frailness lot
383 acre fara trre alls trea Sir
Brtnr. cood Iffrrnismmts.
Plre rooa P. K. A. house aad bask
ta Park EU1 addition. S3SO0 down,
Prre rooa souse and bath located
ta Edwards HeUttx. separata ca-

race. pared street
M cood lots in new airport addi-
tion. Terras If desired. S17S. to S27S.
PX7X rooa brick Teaeer house and
hath: doable carace; cood Q. L
leea. SZ400 cash.

WORTH PXXXJBt
PXRZ COURANCX SXALTOK

LOANS
Office TL 2103 33d lOckt

Cood place ta Settles Helcht. oa

aodera stscce; two rooms aad bath
oa rear of lot: rents for 130. month;
cood carace: corner lot trees, east
treat price SS630 cash.
Pour roca house and bath:

wen located: Taluable lot
S4200. S2S00 dowa payment 11 3

acres, cood house aad bara; city
water, llchts aad cas. SSSOO.
Good elxe hotel bcUdlsc for sal or
trade.
Sir rooa house ta Dallas to trade
Xer "Pf Sprlnc residence.
340 acre fara. half caltrratloa: cood
tearoreaents; electricity: tractor
aad an accessary tools. S100. acre.
Pfttttitlfta
Seal cood brick Tenter, dost ta.
worth the aoaey.Three rental units.

J. B. FICKLE
Office Phone 1317

Seals'race Fhoae 8013-- 3

BARGAIN

New house with bath, very
modern. $5,000. Has a $3,000
loan; vacant; can give poses
aion. This is a good buy.

C. E. Read

Phone 169--W 503 Main

Classified Advertising
REAL ESTATE

8 Hwtees For Sale

BARGAINS

lSlx room home in Edwards
Heights, priced under the
rest

2. Five room modern brick
home with garageand serv-

ants quarters; Washington
Blvd.

3. Five room home on Gregg
street; close in; double
garage.

4. Five room brick veneer, $8,-20- 0;

small cash down pay-

ment; balance In GJ. loan;
double garage: servants
quarters; close in.

5. Five room brick veneer;
two goodcorner lots; double
garage,a real home.

6. Seven room duplex, tile
walls and plastered; two
baths, oak floors; good buy,
$6,800, $4,500 in loan; lo-

cated in nice place on North
.Side.

7." Five room furnished house
In Edwards Heights; paved
street; Ideal location,

a I have several housesIn all
parts of the city.

9. Lots in Park Hill, Cole and
' Strayhorn additions, also

Edwards Heights.
10. 640 acre farm in Dawson

county, 400 acres in cultiva-
tion; improved; will sell for
$32 per acre.

11. Brick business houses,
courts, hotels, ranches and
grocery stores.

C. E. READ

Phone 169--W 503 Main SL

NICE house for sal with or with-
out furniture: hardwood floors: built
la carace. P08 E. 14th.

Mcdonald
robinson
Realty Co.

711 Main Phone 2678
FIVE room house, close
In, harwood floors; reasonable
price.
TWO close in lots, one on
corner.
Businessbuilding on Main St;

bargain for quick sale.
Two beautful homes I Ed-

wards Heights;
house close in; near school;
vacant

House for sale to b
moved; rooming house fer
sale closein.

Beautiful home on three lots
ob pavement, partly furn-
ished; bargain for quick
sale; closein.

Home oa .Scurry, real bar-

gain for quick sale.
Six room house near school,

close In.
20 room hotel.

Business lots, close in on
Runnels,Scurry and Main.

SOME real bargains in room-
ing houses and apartment
houses. Several homesfrom
three to eight rooms.

NICE businesslot close in.

X3KDXXC2B POR SALE
11 rooa residence, two story, tares
larce lot ea corner, three entrances,
four carace. excellent condition:
cood income, tire blocks troa Vet-
erans hospital. If yoa want a cood
plact to llTt aad flat laeoat. see
thl.
A beautiful new rock house, aodera'
ta erery particular. No better built
hoae latown: firs blocks froa East
Ward School: priced to sell.
Kew. modern home on corner lot:
Washington Place, a cood bur.
Plre rooa house on East 12th St:
close to pareaent school, and
churches. S2S00 cash win handle this.
Six rooa houis aad carace. hard-
wood floors. 12th street; let thl
place. 36300.
An extra cood fire rooa house.
carace. threerroom apartaent la
back. Attention Railroad men: hlth
and cootNorth JohnsonStreet S4000,
half down, a barcaln.
Six room houit on Eait 17th Strtit
aodera in erery war.
Let m bandit your lUal Estate
Mttdt.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
Day Phone 920 Meat W0

203 Petroleum Bide.

WORTH THE MONEY
TOUR BEST BUY TODAY

Suburban fire room modern home
with larce run porch, fir acres
land, tardea, wen aad mill, pecan
trees, larce chicken boost aad yard;
close to school. Look It orer. you
will like It AH for IS300.
New tire rooa bouse and carace.
Washlncton Place. You can't beat it
for 16300.. S2800. cash, terms.
New four room bouse in Washlnctoa
Place ea corner; extra nice; more
la today. $6000.
Kew larce. four room bouse: Col
aadStrayhornaddition. 11850. S1B50.
cash, terms.
Let ae show you this three room
house and built in carace: com-
pletely furnished with the nicest
furniture. All for S6450.
Nice two room house and bath,
dose to South Ward School, cor-
ner, S6SO0.
Oood six room house, 3 bedrooms,
close to Hlth School, corner, S6500.
Business and Residencelots at the
rlcht place and price.

A. P. CLAYTON
Real Estate

Phone 254 800 Orecc

POUR rooa barrack housefor sals;
nice floors, built la cabinet 3 bit
lots, carden stock: tood chicken
house; concrete floor. 61800. 811 W.
7th.

Six room stucco home, double
garage,vacant, price $9,000.,
$2,000 cash,balancepayable
in 120 months.

Nine room house, four lots,
partly furnished; close to
Veteran Hospital; ideal for
boarding and rooming
house; priced reasonable;
part cash.

6 room home, Highland Park;
priced to sell; part cash,
balance by month.

Duplex, furnished, two extra
lots, idtal investment.

Five room home in Settles
Heights, East front corner;
two room house on back of
lot, renting at $30. month;
price $5,600, $2,500 cash,
balance by month.

Best auto court and Grocery
store for? the money in West

' Texas, will pay for itself in
two years.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 64

First National Bank Bldg.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale
TWO room bouse and bath for sale
with modern conrenlences, 11000
cash win handle; balance 100 in
small monthly payments. On Second
bloek north YeU't Inn. 303 Crelth-to- n

Btreet Airport Addition.
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1 3 room borne close in on Donley,
S3500.
a 4 room and bath, carace. chicken
houst and yard. Wrlthtt addn. $4250.
3 S room aad hath, aodera. hard-
wood floor, carace. Park St $6500.
4 Pine 7 room and bath, ituceo.
double carate. modern, close to hlth
school, nice shrubbery and lawn.
$8000.
5 Pine Brick home, carate under
bouse, a home to be prpud of. Ed-

wards HU. $11,000.

63 acres. North sld. $1350.
7 Many other house and lot la
Bis Sprint, .priced to (ell.

C. H. UcDaalel
Mark Wente lasuraaeeAttney

Phone 185 Horn Phone 319

THREE room house and bath; buUt
In cabinets, hot water heater: to be
aored. See O. E. Neely. Gulf Oil
Lease, 3 miles East of Forsan.

New five room houseand bath,
garage, on paved' street in
good residental part of town.
$1,850 cash will handle, bal-

ance monthly at 4 int

New four room and bath, large
rooms, well arranged. Close to
College Heights school. Price
$5,250.

New five room and bath,
garageattached.Well arranged
and neatly finished. Located
in Park Hill Addition.

Call Jim McWhorter
Phone 925 or 779J

J. B. Collins

Realtor
204 RUNNELS STREET

FOR SALE
Three Unit

Apartment House
Four room unfurnished apart-

ment downstairs, vacant Two
apartments upstairs,

furnished. All with private
baths. In good condition. Lo-

cated on corner lot 1--2 block
off pavement and bus line,
near Grade and High School.
Will make a nice home with a
good income. A good invests
ment for the price-asked- .

, Phone1210 or 168--W

Five room frame house and
tile bath; corner lot, well land-

scaped, paving paid for.- - Lo-

cated in Edwards Heights.
Shown by appointment only.

Worth Peeler

Phone 2103 or 328

SPECIAL
Three bedroom, modern rock
home, corner property, two
lots, Edwards Heights; price is
reasonable. Also
brick hornet WashingtonT'ace,
located on the Blvd. Nice
home.

C. E. Read
503 Main Phone 169--W

81 Lots Acreage

FOR SALE
649 acres,well rocattd.S mUt
out; a real farm; 410 fulUra-tio- n;

well fenced aad eTotiwi
fenced; new barms and Imple-

ment building; S wells aad
mills; one tank; pared high-

way; electricity; mall aad bus
route, a real buy if sold this
week; priced to sell due
other business interests..
Pheme 56S 214 W. ted. It

TWO acre of land, three room aad
two room houses: well aad windmill:
on blchway la Sand Sprints. Priced
S23S0. cash. Phone 1317.

LOT on Maple Street la Ueddox
AddlUoa in Lubbock four blocks
from School: one block from bu
Une: restricted area. Only yaeant
lot in block. Phone 1185. Blc Sprlnc.

NICE level lot in Edward Helcht,
on paredstreit Phon 3364-- J.

SPECIAL

40 Royalty Acres, located 1
mile from Seaboard Old Co.
No. 2 well; immediate sale,
$75. per acre.

Oil and Gas leases

JosephEdwards

205 Petroleum Building

82 ParasSt Ranches
SPECIAL

Win seeUon reach; four windmills,
plenty water, house, carats, cor-

ral aad out houses; fourteen mile
South Blc Sprint: a tolneral. Prlet
830 per acre.
Six 9-- acre, shown on asp as
Brenaad Residence andlott t, 6. T
aad 8 la block 9. lylnc bitweea
13th aad Kth ctreet oo Lancaster
and Aylford itreet la city. A larte
residence ea part of thl property.
Worth tht money.
Bceluilre tale of this property.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
308 Petroleum Bldt. Day phont B30
KUht 800 (Crawford Hotel)

r

REAL ESTATE

82 Farms it Ranches

CHEAP RANCH
7,315 acres. 75 miles North
Big Spring, vacant now; half
minerals, leasedfor oil.
Price $15. per acre. Insurance
loan of $50,000.

J. B. Pickle

PHONE 1217

EXTRA SPECIAL
Choice ranch, 1280 acres with
sheep proof fence and cross
fence; near Garden City. This
ranch is In Irrigation water
district Two good wells and
windmills. You can buy this
worth the money.

W. M. Jones
PHONE 1822

501 East 15th Street

SPECIAL
Worth the money, nice little
farm. 152 1-- 2 acres, 5 miles
North Big Spring, just off
paved highway. Minerals
worth price you pay for land.
Well improved.

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 SOI E. 15th

83 Business Property
GOOD business location on Lames
Hlthway, Phone 9694 or 1086-- alt-e- r

6:30 p. m.

FOR SALE: New bulldlnt. 28 X 35
with two llvlnc rooms In rear. Suit-
able for crocery store, service sta-

tion or tarate or shop. Some land
on Blc Sprint. Lames Highway. 3
miles South of Ackerly. A buy at
tCBOO. Mr, Armstronc. 307 Oweni
Apt 1. Hide, 1.

BUSINESS PnOPEHTY
On residence and two warehouse,
corner lot business district on
Orect Street; priced rlcht
One lot between 16th and 17th and
Orect Street
Corner lot on Fourth and Johnson.
Corner lots on 4th and 10th Streets.
Lots on 9th and 3rd Streets.
SmaU cafe, down town district ex-

cellent business; priced to sell.
Lots on Lamesa Hlthway.
Two larce apartments, well located,
blc Income on Investment
Licensed Dealer in Oil & Oas prop-tri- es

and real estate.
Business property a-- specialty.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
- 303 Petroleum Bide.

Pay Phone 920 Nltht BOO

GROCERY store, stock and fixtures
for sale; bulldlnt with! llvlnc quar-
ters for lease or will sell stock and
fixtures to be moved. Phone 9315.
or see at 1226 W3rd.

Small Down Town

Cafe
Best Location;
Going Business.

Will take good car as part
payment

RubeS. Martin
First National Bank Building

PHONE 642

See Me For Bargain

In Hotel. Also Have Big

Bargain In Auto Courts

Rube S. Martin
First National Bank Building

PHONE 642

85 For Exchange
OOOD duplex, well located la Abi-
lene to trad for Blc Sprint prop-
erty. Ruby Martin, tall 3563-- after

p. m.
87 Wanted To Buy

WISH to buy 160 acre mixed land
farm; 'must have tood water and
it, E. A. iirron McCracktn. 80s N.
W. 10th Btreet.

WANTED
Lots for sale. We need lots In
good location for people who
want loans.

Worth Peeler
PHONE 2103

Caldwell County

Has Centennial
well county became 100 years old

today and the centennial will be
celebrated in 35 Churches through-

out the county tomorrow.
The county was created March

6. 1848, by act of the legislature.
It was named for Mathew "Old
Pain" Caldwell, a hero of the Bat-

tle of Plum Creek, which was
fought about three miles northeast
of here.

Colonel Caldwell, whoseuse of a
paint pony won his nickname,
sometimeswas called the Paul Re-

vere of Texas. He rode at break-
neck speedto warn the town of the
Mexican Invasion.

The county seat was named for
Byrd Lockhart, a surveyor for
StephenF. Austin, who established
the boundary lines for Caldwell
county.

INSURANCE
H. B. Reagan Agency

217W MAIN PHONE 515

Political Calendar
The 'Herald is authorized to

announce the following candi-

dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.

For State Senator:
KILMER B. CORBIN

(Dawson County)

STERLING J. PARRISH
(Lubbock County)

DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT
(Lubbock County)

Fer District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

For District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County "Clerk:

LEE PORTER
For County Sheriff:

TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN

Tax, Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernie) FREEMAN
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

Co. Commissioner Pet. 1:
W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
FRANK HODNETT

Co. Commissioner, Pet. 2:.
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

Co. Commissioner,Pet. 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BUSSARD

. NEEL BARNABY
'Co. Commissioner,Pet 4:

WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

Justice of Peace,Pet 1:
W 0.(OREN)LEONARD

Constable, Pet. 1:
J. T. THORNTON
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER
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ONE OF FIVE CITIES

Steering
Problem

Big Spring has been chosen as
one of five cities In 'the state for
a demonstration on community
problems most seriously affecting
home life, and a temporary steer-
ing committee has been named to
take steps toward organizing the
program.

What that project will be is de-

pendent upon results of studies of
community problems, but whatev-
er it is, the Woman's Foundation
of New York and the Hogg Foun-

dation will cooperatein furnishing
technical assistance.Ten thousand
dollars has been made available
by the two agencies through the
Hogg Foundation for five studies
in the state and Big Spring's ap-

plication as one of the group has
been approved.

Named head of the temporary
steering committee was Mrs. Mo- -
ree Sawtelle. Mrs. Bernard Lamun
was selected as secretary.Repre-
sentatives of various-- organizations
within the committee were named
to the steering committee, which
wil be enlarged to insure a cross-secti- on

of the city's life. An ex-

ecutive committee was named to
consist of Mrs. Sawtelle, Mrs. La-

mun, Bill- - Dawes, Joe Pickle and
Mrs. Boone Home.

Selection of the steering group
as the next step of action was
suggestedby J. H. Greeny cham-
ber of commerce mnnagcr, who
had submitted an application for
aid from the foundation following
a meeting here a month ago.

Possibly the next step is to as-

certain when professional assist
ance will be available for helping
develop plans for a survey of com
munity problems. On the basis f
a precursory survey, an agreement
would be sought upon the project
or the objective.

A more detailed survey would be

w. w.

J3ig Spring (Texas) .Herald,

Committee For
Study Is Named

made, with professional supervi

sion, to discover patternsof pro-

cedure by which the community
could cooperate in analyzing its
problem which affects family life,
and then to organize to meet those
problems.

Big Spring will be free to make
its own study and its own plan of
action in its own way, but it can,
upon request, obtain expert coun:
sel from the Woman's Foundation
and the Hogg Foundation. Already,
the steering committee has asked
that 'two available experts be sent
here for consultation.

The Immediate task will be to
center upon a problem which Is
considered to be affecting family
life most seriously, and in this
counselors from the foundation
would help local leaders to avoid
procedures directed at conditions
which are symptomatic of but not
at the root of the real problem.

Attending the meeting at the
chamber of commerce conference
room Friday were: Mrs. Boone
Home, P-T- A council; Mrs. W. N.
Norred, College Heights P-T- A;

Mrs. W. L. Meier, Modern Wom-

an's Forum; W. L. Heed, YMCA;
W. C. Blankenshlp, schools; Capt.
Olvy Sheppard, Salvation Army;
H. D. Norris, Boy Scouts; Joe
Pickle, Lions; J. Askew Coffey,
Klwanis; Mrs. Sawtelle, B & PW;

mB VeV jbibV jbibW bib

ELECTRIC
MACHINERY EQUIPMENT CO.

REPAIRING AND SERVICE
Motors Belts - Pulleys Equipment

Motors Rewound
HERMAN

1805 Gregg NIte Phone

As In The

March 1

M. Lamesa - Phone1 56

iun., larch 7, 1148 !

&

2135--W

'

Mrs. H. G. Keaton and Mrs- - Li-mu-n,

United Council of Church
Women; Miss Matilda Maier, Uni-

versity Women; K. H. McGIbboa
and J. H. Greene, chamber of
commerce; Mrs. T. C. Thoma,
Friends of Library; Rev. R.
Lloyd. Pastors association; Bill
Dawes,who made original contacts
with the foundations.

FOB CHILDREN
An RCA Victor Vktrola

Special Safety
Features

The Record Shop
Phone 239

STORE

NO. 1

B&rgaia Prices
LIQUOR - WINES

1419E. Third Fhose1725

TAYLOR
Phase

r

GO.

St

. y

of

POSEY
Partner

COVINGTON-OLIVE- R

Effective

HIGHWAY

PACKAGE

the

Mr. Posey, formerly territory . managerfor the Oliver

Corp. with headquartersin San Angelo, is no newcomer

to the field of farm machinery. He hashad 1 0 yearsex-

periencewith the Oliver Corp.

OLIVER FARM

CompleteLine Of

MACHINERY & OLIVER PART

CompleteModern Shop

To Service Your

Farm Equipment

association

COVINGTON-OLIVE- R

R. Covington Highway

Gag

With

25M

AVAILABLE NOW

Good Used Tractors

New Cletrac "Crawler
Type" Tractors.

Large Turbine Pumps;
Plenty of 12 and,16
inch casing.

CO.
W. W. Posey
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Your

Easter Suit

SHARKSKIN

In thatweight so suitable to West Texas- not too heavy'

- not too light, but just right for more rrr hs in the

year. Fabrics that hold their crease,drc,. - easily and

makeyou feel well-groome-
d. v

,& $55 -- $60

Blnvo $&SS01V

Laredo To Host

Large Turnout

On March 12-1-3

LAREDO, March 6. Ml Sixty-thre-e

colleges and high schools
have entered the sixteenth annual
border Olympics scheduled here
March. 12-1-3.

There will be 950 athletes in the
field that battles time and distance
in this biggest of all track carni-
vals for this city perched on the
Mexican border.

Entries closed March1 with sev
en universities, 13 colleges, seven
junior collegesand 36 high schools
having teams on the line.

Preliminaries for the high
schools will be held the afternoon
of March 12 with trials for the
universities and collegesthe morn
ing of March 13. High school and
junior college finals .will be in the
ait-no- on with the college and uni-- v

y finals that night.
C.jeen of the Olympics will be

Aliss Patsy DcCamara, daughter
of Uie late Shirley DcCamara, who
founded the Olympics in 1932.

The university division, which
carries major interest, will have
Rice, Baylor, Southern Methodist,
Texas A. and M.t Texas Christian
and Texas of the Southwest con-

ference and Oklahoma A. and M.
of the Missouri Valley conference.

Two Men Enlist

In U.S. Army Here
J. R. Goodman,Route One, Big

Spring, and Alexander L. Odell,
Lenorah, have been accepted for.
enlistment at the local U.S. Army !

recruiting station and departed for;
Mo procession station nt Fori

i. Both have previous service.
Kidman will be given the rank

staff sergeant, a rating he held
.on discharge. Odell, who be--

omes a sergeant, will go to the
European theater.

'.
The Big Spring recruiting station

attained 122 percent of its. quota
of enlistments during the month of
February, records released by the
district headquarters at 1 Paso
showed.

That record enabled thelocal of-

fice to finish third within the dis-

trict. El Paso and Amarillo having
finished ahead of Big Spring.

For the second, consecutive
month, the El Paso district led
the entire Fourth Army area in at-

taining its percentage of

Draws Sentence
L

WASHINGTON, Mar. 6. LB

Harold Christoffel, former CIO un
ion officer in Milwaukee, Friday
was sentenced to serve from two
to six years in prison for denying
underoath he was a communist.

WAITRESSES
FINISH COURSE

AUSTIN, March G. W More
than 400 Texas waitresses fin-

ished courses in how to get along
better with the customer during
1947.

The State Restaurant association

said Friday that many of 600
who started finished the training
courses held in 10 Texas cities.
The training was sponsored by
the association,the University of
Texas and the state board of
vocational education.

It included expert advice in
how to improve selling technique,
how to improve and maintain
oersonal appearance,how to get
along with other waitresses and
the customers.

--THE MEN'S STORE
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FOR THE BREAKFAST NOOK

SxtH4ccK CHROME DINETTE
sjsflr? H

i
i

Extension tible (opens from 50"x42" to 30"x32") andfcnr ttarff,
comfortable chairs. Balanced, laminated plastic tabletop talesall sons
of abuse,cleanseasily with a damp doth. 'Your choice of red,blue or
tan linen, with chairs upholstered in red, blue of inzj leatheretteA
gij setting for every meaL

OAK DINETTE

Solid Oak ce dinette that adds charm to the
smartestdining room, tastefulenoughfor the smallest

breakfastnook, gay and smartfor every occasion in'

sun tan or lime oak.

WINDOW SHADES

$69.50

$49.50

$1.35
UP In Cloth.

Columbia window shadesin stock include all popular

sizesin white and leghorn . . . completeline of shades

in wide selection ofstyle and choice of color.

El rod's Furniture
"OUT OF THE HIGH BENT DISTRICT"

110 Runnels Phone 1635

ITt



An Old Custom
To dunk or not to dunk - this is no

longer the question for to-ia- y begins Na-

tional Doughnut Week.
Dunking is an old custom dating back

into antiquity, possibly to the time primi-

tive man fell Into the drink with ils-fqo-

supply aboard and found that moisture did

something for the moraels. The advent

of coffee and doughnutscenturies later had

an electrifying effect, so much so that today

dunking is consideredquitean art.
"Big Springers differ on proper dunking

techniques. Some prefer the 50-5-0 method

that is immersing half the doughnut in
breaking the ring untila cup of java,never

after the first bite. The remaining frag-

mentmay then be dipped and nipped until

it is all gone. '
Another school holds that the circle

should be broken before dunking startson

the theory the pieces absorb more coffee
and thus become more delectable. These
adherents make vague claims to etiquette.

Finally, there is the clique which con-

tends it's all in the fingers. For instance,
the little finger should be held out and
slightly curved, say some. Others say this
is correct except the finger should snuggle.

Less esthetic but impressive is the straight-fing-er

technique for the fourth digit
The coffee? Themajority saysblack. So

put your doughnut on the black and dive
in. The dunMng's fine.

Just Received New Hardy Boy, Nancy Drew and
Lone Ranger Series

EasterCards by Hallmark and CongressCards

The Queen'sPhysician
Edr&r iinw S3.00

Storm Against the Wall
Fassle Cook

It Took Nine Tailors
Aiiolsll UeslOT

Phone 171

S3.00

S3.50

The March of Muscovcy
Harold Lmmb

in Living
Wendell White

The Texas Reader
A One Treasury ..

The Book Stall
Crawford Hotel

S3.75

S2S5

(3.50
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How To Dunr
Attention is turned in today's pictures

to the observance, however informal, of
Doughnut Week in Big Doughnuts
mean dunking, and here are presented
various schools of that honored
practice. Jim (top left) holds that
the doughnut should be submersed while
still whole, and use of fragments is strict-

ly taboo. Other intricacies of the rt are
as Zack begins on the stack

in front of him. The of the little
finger has a great deal to do with the ulti-

mate in perfection. D. M. McKinncy (top"

right) insists that the dunkcr dc has

the little finger crooked at not one joint,
but two. Further,he dunker would
use coffee with sugar and cream. It strict-
ly must be black. Mrs: J. A. Ethcrdige and
Mrs. Eva Pycatt at the-- left show their'
pleasure in this branch of
They differ with Zack on the

technique, and Mrs. Etheridge opines
that the method of the cup has a
great deal to do with the nicety of the en-

tire procedure Mrs. Pyeatt is practical in
the viewpoint that it's all a matterof
and not method. And another viewpoint
is that by Mrs. Tracy Smith and Mrs.
Hubert Johnson (below) who confess that
their doughnutsand coffee add to the socia-

bility of a visit and of a few minutes' re-

laxation. They refuse to be drawn into
argument doughnut dunking being an
art. (All photos by Jack M. Haynes)
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Psychology

Volume

Zack

demonstrated

gastronony.

SundayEvening Activities At Club

Are PlannedAt Ladies Golf Meeting
Final planswere madefor openingthe country club on the first Sundaynight of each

month to servesupperat the meeting of the Ladies Golf Friday, afternoon at
the club.

Sunday evenings
the month, the snackbar will Mrs. H. C. Stipp.

be open from 3:30 to 7 p.m. Mrs. Z. M. Boykin presided at

Winners at bridge were Mrs. the meeting and introduced the
Harrington, high, Mrs. Pete guestswho were Barbara

Harmonson, secondhigh and Mrs. Mrs. Jim Ncal and Mrs. C. W.

tr tt ctmiicc hinffn Outhrie.&&. WVAUU, WM.0v. .... 1 m
luncheon table was centered Hostessesxor me npru iuceuu8

with an arrangement miniature
bunnies, chickensand
animals,

Hostesseswere Mrs. Olen Puck--
Haydcn Griffith Mrs. J.

Spring.

thought on

arch

luxe

says no

whole-doughn-ut

holding

taste

held

any
about

Association

Matt McEwcn.

The
will he Mrs. Joe Burrell. Mrs
Travis Griffin, Mrs. Jack. Nelson.
Mrs. Lewis Price and Mrs. J. C.

Douglass,Jr.
Members-- attending were Mrs

Mrs. O. O. Craig, Mrs. Douglas

Orme, Mrs. E. L. Powell, Mrs.
Rayford Lilcs. Mrs. Pete Howze,

Mrs. Elmo Wasson, Mrs. Frank
McCleskey, Mrs. R. R. McEwen,
Sr., Mrs. George Oldham. Mrs. Z.

M. Boykin, Mrs. R. H. Miller, Mrs.
H. W. Wright, Mrs. H. W. Whitney,
Mrs. M. S. Goldman, Mrs. Curtis
Driver, Mrs. Obie Bristow, Mrs.

Y.'Robb, Mrs. Burl McNallen and'PeteHarmonson, Mrs. Dee Davis,1 See ACTIVITIES, Pg. 5., Col. 4.

Big Spring Daily Herald
SOCIETY SUNDAY, MARCH 7, 1948 EDITORIAL

United Council Of Church Women

Hears Report Of Work At Meeting
"The purposeshall be to unite church women in their allegianceto their Lord and

Savior JesuitChrist, througha program looking to their integration in the total life and,
work of the church to build a world Christian community" was the declaredpurposeof the
United Council of Church Women at the state conventionin Dallas March 2, 3 and 4.

Delegatesattending the meeting from Big Spring Council of Church Women were
Mrs. D. T. Evans of the First Presbyterianchurch, Mrs. W. A. Laswell of the Park Meth--
jdist church, Mrs. H. M. "

IROWC Of the First Methodist represent 72 of the major denom-- sicians.
' inations. DedicaUon was madeof a mobile

Church and Mrs. Bernard Snm nf thp hiehlichts of the I unit to be used for work among
Lamun, representingthe Oth- - state meeting were the devotionals the migrants. This unit contained
er churches of the council. given on the theme for the meet-On-e

hundred and ninety three ing. "We Give Ourselves", musical
equipped

delegates of the 800,000 members numbers including a from projector anG other recreational
of Council of the of Salvation Ar--1 facilities. The Rev. Ellis March-Chur-ch

women were registered at my Women, a youth choir of high burn of Chicago, I1L, director of
the convention.In the United Stales students and numbers from migrant work in the Western
there arc 10,000,000 members who outstanding soloists of Dallas mu- -

Mrs. Steve Baker Is Elected As

PresidentOf Junior Woman's Forum
Mrs. Steve Baker was named

president of the Junior Woman's
forum for the coining year at the
meeting Friday afternoon In the
home of Mrs. W. L. Hawkins with
Mrs. Jack Cook as

to serve with Mrs. Baker
arc Mrs. Clyde 'Johnston, t;

Mrs. Harold Talbot, sec-

retary; and Mrs. Marie Haynes,
treasurer.

Plans were completed for a Fed-

eration Day tea to be held at the
First Methodist April 16.
with membersof the Modern Wom-
an's Forum and the Spoudazio Fo-r-a

as guests.
A Texas Day program was given

by Mrs. Burk Summers who gave
short biographical sketchesof Sam
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Houston. StephenF. Austin. Oveta
Culp Hobby and Chester NImitz.

Members present were Mrs. Rob
Adams. Mrs. Steve Baker, Mrs.
Don Burke, Mrs. Travis Carlton,
Mrs. Knox Mrs. L. D.j
Chrane, Mrs. Johnston.Mrs. i

Omar Mrs. Arnold Marshall. ,

Mrs. Cecil McDonald, Mrs. Joe
Mrs. Zollie Mae Rawlins.

Mrs. Burke Summers, Mrs. Har
old Talbot and the hostess.

Mrs. Edna Wilkinson has re-

turned from Tyler and Athens,
where she recently visited her
daughtersand sons-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Jones and :.Irs
W. C.
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a Willys Jeep with a rec
ord play-er- , a portable organ, movis

sextette
the Texas United Pallas citadel

school Area,

Others

church

Chadd.
Clyde

Jones.

Pickle.

and Mr.
Brown.

and the Rev. and Mrs. Arthur El-ka-

were attached to this unit
which will follow Texas migrants
through to Illinois.

A report that 500,000 pounds of
clothing was sent overseasto chil-
dren between the agesof 6-- in
the drive for school supplies and
clothing that was by the
UCCW was made. In many

as in Big' Spring, the
clothing drive was an Inter-fait- h

project with the Catholic and Jew-
ish women Alice was
a good example of this with a col-

lection of 3500 pounds.
Speakers at the convention in-

cluded theRev. J. T. Morrow, ex-ecu-

secretaryof the Federal
Council of Churchesin America at
Tulsa. Okla.. who spokeon "Chris-
tian and Mrs. F. E.
Shotwell of Los Angeles,Calif., who
is National Workerwith the UCCW,

the Home Missions
council.

Mrs. Charles Eidsoo of Wac9
was elected State president

Mrs. I. D. Covey of Dallas
to serve during the next two years.

AT NATHAN'S
Famous and Traditional

MWm ROGERS SILVE RPLATE
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sponsored
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52 pieces
SERVICE FOR 8

16 Teaspoons
8 Knives

8 Forks
8 Soup Spoons
8 Salad Forb
2 Tablespoons--1

Buffer Knif
1 Sugar Shell

With Chest

PATTERN

Fine shows in every line of the beautiful

"Beloved" pattern of Eagle Wm. Rogers Star.The grace

ful outline and wealth of carefully designeddetail makes
this one of the most popular patternsof silverplate.For .

festive occasions and everyday use "Beloved" will win ;

your heart. Come in and seeitl

This certifies that the merchandise'
you purchaseis thecelebratedtradi-

tional Rogers Every

piece is guaranteedagainstoriginal
defectsin andmaterial
and is certified to conform to

of which,
have made this brand famous for:

generations.

participating.

BIG SPRING'S JEWELERS

29
fielcmd

Tfk

,75
Complete

workmanship

Silverplaie.

workmanship

craftsmanship

r."

75c Down
$1.00 A Week

JVatfuuvL
JEWELERS

FINEST

Big.
Spring



Billie Jean O'Neal To Represent

Ninth District At State Festival
ML Billie Jean O'Neal,

daughterof Mr. and Mrs. W.

U. O'Neal, is to representthe
Junior Music clubs of the
Ninth district of the Texas
Federationof Music clubs at
the Texas Creative Arts Fes-

tival in HoustonMarch 10-1- 4.

TheFestivalis being held in con-

junction with the animal convention
rrf the Texas Federation of Music
dobs. Mrs. C. W. Norman of Big
Spring, pastpresident of the Nlntn
district will also atend the con
vention.

Miss O'Neal, a member of the
local Junior music study duo, u
to play Rachmaninoff's "Prelude
in Minor" at me atusis
Interlude program Friday morn
ing at 10:30 in the SouthAmerican
room at the Rice hotel, convention
headquarters.She is a member of
the iunior' class at high school and
is figtant organist at the First
Methodist church.

Howard and LaVerne Orr'of Mid
land, who will representthe senior
clubs of the district, haveselected
Mrs. H. H. A. Beach's "Variations
on Balkan Themes" written for
two pianos. Members of the senior
group were to play selectionsfrom
Americancomposers.Mr. anaAirs.
Orr will play Thursday afternoon.

The convention is to be formally
opened by the singing of the Na-

tional Federation Collect by Mrs.
Jack Parr, Mrs. Gene Rambaugh
and Mrs. Paul Moss of Odessa,
members of the Ninth district

"They win be accompaniedby Mrs
C W. Norman. During the .con
vention the trio will also sing "The
Alamo".

State officers for the coming
year wil be electedat the conven-
tion. The nominating committee is
composedof Mrs. C. "W. Norman,
Mrs. Bard Paul, Inez Hudy, airs.
Laurah Kincaid, Mrs. Lena Milam,
Katherine Jaggi, Mrs. Sheridan
Newman, Mrs. Sam Seay and Mrs.
Scott Dougherty.

Mrs. Few Brewster of Austin,
statepresident, wOl preside at the
meetings. Mrs. RoydenJ. Keith of
Massachusetts, national president,
will attend the convention.

The festival is featuring such
programs as a hymn festival un
der the direction of Dean Kalpn
Jawing accompaniedby Dr. E. W.
ioty, organist; a twilight musicale

. by the Elizabethan Madrigal sing-

ers of North Texas State College
and several performances of the
Houston Symphony orchestra.

The Symphony orchestra will
give one programunderthe direc-
tion of a guest conductor, Fred
erick Fecnell; at another program
the symphony wOl play a Texas
composer program and will also
give Verdi's "Requiem" on Sun-
day night when a 250 voice chorus
from North Texas State College
and a quartetteof imported solo
ists will sing.

The Music department of the
Beaumont high school will give 'a
presentation of excerpts, in cos
tume, from "The Stranger of Man-zan- o"

and opera by Julia Smith.
The LHtle Theatre performance of
"Cry Out, Cassandra"will be giv-

en Friday evening.
During the convention delegates

may attend such social functions
as the White Breakfast, at which
everyone is requested to wear
white, and theWestTexasluncheon
which will be given by the Phil
harmonic Society of San Angefo.j
a tour ot ue formal gardenswill

be'made by the delegates. These
gardens are noted for their abun-
dance of azalea, the club flower.
Pilgrimages through these gardens
are to be made at intervals.

District Nine win conduct the
Midnight frolic, which is to begin
at midnight Saturday. Mrs. B. W.
Stephenspresident of the Midland
club, is chairman of the act. This
Is to climax the convention.
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Mother'sTries!! sasssgktgprepa-
rationkelpsbringeastandceatfert

to expectant mothers,
rOTHES'S FSIESn.,'ma."riMteir

JIM. preparedemollient, 1 useful in all
yrnirfttiffT vnerea fiiw mild anofijno
KisauaTTMrttrtm in. sEtn lubrication Is
desired.Pancondition la irhlcfr kronen,
tor sore-- than 70 years fcaTS taed It Is
as. application Icr en waging tne body
Curing pregaascy...IS Iielps Keep the
kin settand pliable... tncs avoiding

tmnecessarydlscozsTort dno to dryness
n1 eigtrixK, 7t i rfi rTr " trm"tin, An Ideal massageapplicationfarthe

iiiiimEIj wtjhtp j-- burning sensationsot
the akin... far tne tired backmuscles
or cramp-li-ke pains In the legs. Quickly
absorbed. Delightful . to ruse. Elghlr
praised by 'users, many'doctoraand
znzrses.Unilossof bottles sold.Joit ask
any druggist for Mother's Friend the
skin emollient and lubricant. Do try It.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
AttorneysrAt-La-w

Genera! Practice Is Al
Courts

LESTER FISHES BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-1- 7
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Howard Orr

Clarice McCaslandunderwent an
emergency appendectomy Friday
afternoon at the Cowper-Sande-rs

clinic. Her condition is reported as
satisfactory'.

Uses No. 120 Film

Picturt Size

2ix3J

For
PerfectPictures
Da'or Night

Zale's Carries

Line of Cameras and

Camera

La Verne Orr

- Mr. and Mrs. Shine Philips were
Thursday guests in Ballinger,
where Mr. Philips was the guest
speakeratthe annual meeting of
the Shakespeareanclub.

Corner & Slain

CabaretDance

Floor Show
A floor show by candlelight was

the main attractionat the Cabaret
dance sponsored by the Sub-D-eb

club in the VFW hall Friday night.
George Oldham, as master of

ceremonies,introduced numbers of
the show which Included Joyce
Howard as the roaming gypsy
ing "Golden Earrings". Dot Cau-hl-e

and Ann Currie represented a
juke box and entertained the audi
enceby singing numbers tnat were
requested.

Peggy Lamb was featured in a
song, "Now is the Hour". The show
was cUmaxedwith a novelty num-

ber by Mary Robbins who sang,
"You'd be Surprised".

Approximately 100 couples at-

tended.
Chaperons were Mr. and Mrs.

M. A. Cook, Joe Bailey, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmo Wasson and Mr. and
Mrs. Willard Hendricks.

Bates
Luncheon Friday

Mrs. W. E. Bates was hostess
to a covered dish luncheonfor the
Homemaker's class of the East
Fourth Baptist church Fridaynoon.

The luncheonwas served buffet
style. The table was laid with a
white linen cloth and the center-
piece was composedof an arrange-
ment of red tapersin crystal hold-er- s

Mrs. A. L. NuttaU and Mrs. C.
A. Walker assistedin serving.

The nominating committee re-

ported the new officers named as
Mrs. Joe D. WiUiams, president;
Mrs. T. F. Hill, membership chair-
man; Mrs. W. W. Bennett, fellow-
ship; Mrs. Orion Leonard, steward-
ship chairman; Mrs. W. E. Bates,
class mlnlstress; Mrs. John Porter
and Mrs. L. G. Malone, secretary;
and Mrs. O. R. Smith and Mrs.
C. A. Torrin, group captains.

Mrs. A. S. Wood presided at the
businesssession and when the re-
ports of the officers were turned
in, it was found that the class had
made 110 visits in the interest of
the class, during the past, year.

Others attending were Mrs. C. R.
Bird and Mrs. J. W. Denton.

Eve White Here
Eve White, daughter"of Mrs. E.

A. Riden, who is in Nurse's train-
ing in McKinney has been home
for a 21 day vacation.

She' will graduate in August and
is planning to come back to Big
Spring to work.

ST. AUGUSTINE

GRASS

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

1705 Scurry

Phone 1888

FLASH CAMERA
Flash Bulbs
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Legion Auxiliary Is

SponsorOf Teen-Ag-e

Dances Each Month
A few of Big Spring

High schoolwith a notion last sum-

mer that the exes should get to-

gether once in awhile did some-
thing about it and gave the Amer-
ican Legion Auxiliary an idea.

December 26 will be regarded
as Exes Night in later years be-

cause200 former studentsof BSHS
showedsuch response to the Auxiliar-

y-sponsored dance and reun-
ion. Months in advanceof the

er this
year, notices will be sent to as
many former students as can be
spotted. They will organize, elect
officers and "begin to make plans
of their own. The Auxiliary prom-
ised the students and itself that
their first-reuni- idea would stick.

But that was for once a year.
And the Auxiliary saw that some-
thing could be donenow for those
teen-age- rs who in a few years
would be exes. In Januarythe first
of a proposed series of monthly
dances for Big Spring teen-age- rs

came off at the American Legion
club house, and in February the
Auxiliary sponsoreda "Sadie Haw-
kins" dance. Attendance advanced
from 127 at the first affair to 225
at the second.

The students liked the Legion
club house its excellent floor
spacious ballroom giving them
much opportunity. In addition to
dancing, equipment is set up for a
variety of tablo games, for bridge,
dominoes, and for floor games.
There is a soft-drin-k and sandwich
bar. Legion and Auxiliary mem-
bers act as hosts and hostesses
and direct the teen-age- rs in doing
those things most enjoyed by a

3rd

Knife

Fork
Salad Fork
CreamSoupSpoon

Butter

OO
fa!- -

group of young people. The spon-

sors make no attempt to channel
the activities.

For each event, scheduled the
last Friday in each month, Le-

gionnaire and his wife act as prin-
cipal host and hostess.They are
assisted by five other couples, all
selected from an alphabetical list
of members. In this way, every
member of both will
have turn at arranging.

There Is greatpossibility that the
teen-age- rs will organize and form

unified group under its own of-

ficers. The Auxiliary believes that
theseofficers could work with them
to plan for them-
selves, using suggestionsand aid
from the Auxiliary. The teen-ag-e

confederation would function wi&
the same democratic ideals that
American Legion has set out.

To give local youth more op
portunity for wholesomefellowship
and fun was one of the chief aims
of the presentchapter American
Legion auxiliary at its

early In 1947. An annual re-
union for exes and regular month-
ly parties for high school students
are but the first ideas to come
from this ambition. Parents and
other adults are Invited to attend
these functions, also,
members remind.

ONLY IN
EGA VICTOR

Can You Get The Best At
No Extra Cost.

The
Phone 230

DIAMOND IMf ORTfRS
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Corner & Main
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Hollow Handle

Spreader
Teaspoon

15

organizations

entertainments

reorganiza-
tion

Auxiliary

Record Shop
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Comparethe styling, the

quality, andnote th
outstandingsaving.

ZALE'S is your headquarters
Sterling Silver. Our stock

is unlimited. Come in and
seeour other beautiful pat-

terns famous

Gorham
International
Heirloom

Alvin
Watson

4 WAYS TO BUY

Cash
Open Account

Year To Pay

CHOOSE FROM MANY

INDIVIDUAL SERVING PIECES

EQUALLY LOW PRICED

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.,March 7, 194S

GM Forty-Tw-o Club
Is Organized Friday

A forty-tw- o club was organized
Friday afternoon in the home of
Mrs. J. D. Bensonwhen prospec-
tive members met for covered
dish luncheon.

Charter members of the G. M.
42 club include Mrs. Elmer Boat-le- r,

Mrs. Tom Rosson,Mrs. George
Hall, Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs. Wyatt
Eason, Mrs. G. C. Graves, Mrs.

n ,L--
Gck MfNGU

George W. Dabney and Mrs.
son.

The club which meets every oth
er Friday will conveneaext wit
Mrs. Harry Lees oa March II.

Mrs. Graves woo high, scare aad
Mrs. Boatler, the btago score.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Unrfsrweod
and son, James Lee, will spend
the week end in Waco, where they
accompanied their daughter aad
sister, Betty Jean.Miss Uaierwoed
will enroll in Baylor University.

P to makea fe
r

H baby's portrait

0 startwhere

J the baby Ilyes!

0 ---- at home. :
, ' -

Q its comfort

J andyour comfort

will be reflected

D in a job well done

U and no bother

y at all!

colli 477 1005 wood street
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A BIAUTIFUL NEW

STERLING TABLEWARE

eudtess
EXCLUSIVELY AT ZALE'S

Countesssterling,silver flatware expressesthat

completecharm and richness which comes only

from authentic design, impeccable craftsmanship

and heavyweightThe exquisitely sculpturedpat-

tern is ahallmarkof the Geprgian period.Created

with restraint,it is adaptableto a variety of table-setting-s.

Countesssterling silver imade by one o the

nation's leading silversmiths, and sold exclusively

atZale's.This enablesus to offer you fine sterling

at a-- most unusual saving. place-settin- g

priced at only $15.00.Completeopenstockavail-

able including many coveted servingpieces.Ask tt

seethis fine sterling atZale'ssurprisingly low prici

AVAILABLE ON

ZALE'S EASY CREDIT TERMS
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Big Spring
SrednTLaundry

GoodService
Dependable Work

121 West. First Phone 17
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Make your - anni
versary an extra-speci- al

occasion
send her flowers.
Freshly cnt, fra-
grant flowers.

FATE'S
FLOWERS

122 MAIN
Phone 1877
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Wlxu yoa boy Bareentnie.yoo boy u.
preparation for taking oC visht. X &
cot pay for a, printed diet. Barcestrate is
cot a rCtaaiatabletto fortify yoa asaicst
weaknesswiula oa a slarraiips diet. You
Seed sever kaair a heccry mocnent while
redaeiaff wfaS BarceztratcIt costains co
barafsidrags, batdoes contain iasredicats
to make yoo feel better.

Barceotrat wbm mixed with srapefroit
t'Ca does this: First, esta down your o-- .t

for sweetsand fatty foods, bet yea do
not hav to FORCE yocrseif. BareentxaU
taescare of yocr DESIEE. Secood. dehy
dmtesand eJimisates.so that mater is car-
ried away almost lCta rceitinc fat. At the
aam tits yoa feel better, more peppy,xaore
auTe, bet rr starredor hocsry.

T--&

can do!

Settles Hotel

iar

Drive
Members, of the Bykota Bible

idub voted to begin a drive to
rather dothinB for the Navajo In
dians at the meeting Thursday eve-

ning at the home of Frances Wil-

son with Kenneth Howze, R. H.
Carter and Jerry Sanders as co-hos-ts.

The drive is to last for two weeks
and the club asks that anyonewho
has used clothing in good repair to
donate for this causeto bring it to
room 213 in the senior high school
building.

Plans were completed for the
club to make a trip to Palo Dura
Canyon, leaving Big Spring at 4

p. m. April 30.
Refreshments were served to

Babs Douglass,James Boatman,
Jimmy Barkley, Eddie Hickson,
Frances Wilson, Kenneth Howze,
R. H. Carter. Jerry Sanders. Bev--

! erly Campbell, JamesAbbe, Rich
ard Grimes, Katie Lue Jones,Billy
Swindell. Eugene Hood, Lee Ax-ten- s,

Donald Allen. Grady Dorsey,
Marvin TrDlinder. Jackie Carr, Bil-

ly Gent, Johnie Kennpn, Charlotte
Long, Peggy Carter and J. 0.

WHY STARVE
TAKE OFF FAT?

Lest22 Pounds
1 lost 2S poundstaking Barcentrate and

I feel taoeh betterin every way. I eat any-

thing I want and I gladly recommend it to
anyone who wants to lose weitrht." Gr-trn-da

Billings. Boots 1, Derins, Texas.

15 PoundsLost
T loft IS poendstaking Barcentrate and

can now control my weight. I feel much
better In every way and I gladly say. It's
Barcentrate to control th weight'." Mrs.
Gayls Matthews. SI5 Tfcreadntedle Street,
Beaamoct,Texas.

.--

A Itfcien Uionj Lipstick teamed wilh a

luetic that outlines
your tips . . . perfect their beauty.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Cochron are

the engagements of

their two Julia Mae

.and Martha Hardin.

Julia Mae is being to

R. F. Bird of son of Mr.
and Mrs'. Roy F. Bird and will be
married on March 14.

Martha and Lt. Elwin Glenn Kir-b- y,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy F.
Kirby or will exchange
vows later in the season.
The definite date has not been

XTSee- PnMirnn graduated from
Big Spring high school in 1942' and
was working for the local Army

office when
to in January 1947.

Bird graduated from
high school andserved in the Army
for three years in the
and theatres. He is now a

at West Texas State
college,

The couple will be at home in

Amarillo the
ceremony.

Mrs. Hardin is a of Big
Spring high .school and attended
Howard County Junior She
is the for Puckett and
French.

Kirby attended John Tarleton
and served Uiree years as a pilot
in the Army from 1943 to 1946. He
was called back to active service
the first of the year and is a B-2- 9

nilot with the first X. A. S. Ex
perimental at g
Field, Florida: He was. a cmuan

...it does for your lips what lipstick alone

has neverdone...
never

LUCIEN

jCip

Begins

TO

LELONG

fpUcsor flawlessly

laJHy.

11 fk 1

iv

Draw thor fine Cn with Lucien Lip It your

grooms tbera to instonr ...never before so

in contour end

Lucien Up h of fluted tone metal and lucite

: i . the and so that neithercan escape

your bond. and a to every woman.

I slghl llptrlek e4ors 2 p

Owner

ptfgy.

Service.

outTtne.

Service golden

lipstick chained

JULIA MAE

Cochrons Announce

EngagementOf
Their Two Daughters

announcing
daughters,

Cochron
betrothed

Amarillo,

Lometa,
sometime

recruiting transferred
Amarillo

Amarillo

European
Alaskan

sophomore
Teacher's Canydn.

following marriage

graduate

college.
secretary

squadron

'&

Lelong glorifies Kps;.ond

perfection...smoother, lovelier beautiful

Lelong fashioned

applicator thoughtfully together

d, compliment

oW-kty- d

SETTLES DRUG
WiHard Sullivair,

C0CHR0N

an-

nounced.

Phone 222

flying instructor and mechanic at
the Hamilton Air Field in 1947 and
also flew highline patrol for the
Texas Electric Service company of

this city.

Final Program

Of Mission Week

Is Given Friday
The final program in observance

of the Home Missions week of
prayer at (he First Baptist church
was given Friday by the Rev. Trin-

idad Cano, pastor of the Mexican
Baptist church.

"His Message Our Mission" was
the themefor the program in which
the Rev. Cano spoke on the work
being done in Texas and compared
it with the saving of the Samaritan
woman and In turn the Samaritan
village.

The group opened,lhe meeting
by singing "Oh, Zion, Haste". Dr.
P. D. O'Brien led the invocation
and Mrs. Chester Cluck gave the!
devotional from Luke 10:10. i

Mrs. Ernest Hock accompanied
uy Airs. u. l Brooici sang a solo,
"The Light of the World is Jesus".
Mrs. J. C. Lane led the closing
prayer.

Attending were Dr. and Mrs. P.
D. O'Brien, Mrs. H. K. Choate,Sr.,
Mrs. R. C. Hatch. Mrs. H. E.
Choate,Jr., Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs.
J. T. Culpepper,Mrs. G. L. Brooks,
Mrs. B. J. Mangel, Mrs. II. B. Rea-
gan. Mrs. Chester Cluck. Mrs. C.
T. McDonald. Mrs. V. W. Fuglaar
and Mrs. Ernest Hock.

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank BIdg.
Phone393

HARD OF HEARING
SONOTONE :?- -;

Personally Helps You!
JOHN W. TAUL, Mgr.

Phone 1275-- M

Roses!Roses!Roses!
2 Year Old Field Grown

49c
Strawberries .,-- . . ..-..-. 8c

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

6 Miles East on Hlxb 89

Expert

1 ?SS? Repair

On All Makes
Factory

Trained Mechanics

D&G
HUDSON

G. L. Daugherty
Tom Guinn

1107 East Third Street

Mrs. Wiswell Is HonoredAt Shower

In StantonCommunity This Week

STANTON. March 7. (SpD Mrs.
Dave Wiswell was honored with n

"sunshine shower" by the different
Stanton churches in her home
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Wiswell who recently re-

turned from the Scott and White
hospital in Temple, is confined to
a wheel chair most of the time at
present,

Mrs. Haskell Howard of. Odessa,
sister of the honoree, presided at
the guest's register and greeted
guests at the door.

The table was covered with a
hand crocheted clothand centered
with an arrangement of carnations.
Spring flowers decorated the party
rooms and were gifts from the
guests.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. John Atchison, Mrs. C. C.
Kelly Mrs. A. W. Heckler, Mrs.
E. L. Turner, Mrs. J. T. Davis,
Mrs. Brothers, Mrs. M. Davis,
Mrs. GraceNance,Mrs. Viola Par-
ker, Mrs. Hattie Parker.

Mrs. GeorgeShelburn,Mrs. Tom-mi- e

Forman, Mrs. Nada Davis,
Mrs. Curtis Hancock, Mrs. N. L.
Riggan, Mrs. Bob Mints. Mrs. Susie
Houston,Mrs. W. Y. Houston. Mrs.
Nat Eiland, Mr?. Bill Clements
Mrs. J. R. Nichols, Mrs. L. C.
Stovall.

Mrs. J. A. Wilson, Mrs. J. L.
Hall, Mrs. Guy Eiland, Mrs. T. W.
Haynie, Carrie Alvis, Ermine Hay-nin- e,

Mrs. Haskell Howard, Mrs.
Marvin Graham and Mrs". R. A.
Bennett.

Mrs. Bud Jones was honore.d
with a surprise birthday shower
in her new home in the Lenorah
community by Mrs. Phil Berry,
Mrs. Morgan Hall, Mrs. Virgil
Steffensonand Mrs. Paul Jones of
Stanton Friday afternoon.

A walnut lamp table was pre-
sented thehonoree.

Mrs. Paul Jones presided at the
punch bowl and Mrs. Steffenson
cut the cake.

Attending were Mrs. Phil Berry,

For

Soft Prints

19.95 to 79.95

Mrs. Virgil Steffenson, Mrs. Jim
Tom, Mrs. T. Y. Allen, Mrs. B. F.
Smith, Mrs. I. A. Smith, Mrs. Arlo

Forrest, Mrs. Tant Lindsey, Mrs.
O. B. Bryan, Mrs. Cecil Bridges,
Mrs. Edmond Tom, Evelyn Wood-ar- d,

Mrs. Paul Jones, Mrs. James
Jones, Mrs. Ray Simpson,Mrs. W.
Y. Houston,Mrs. E. Pittman, Mrs.
PoeWoodard and Mrs. B. F. White.

Mrs. Ellmore Johnson --nd Glad-
ys Johnsonheld open houseat the
Johnson FlowerShop Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Atchison Sr.
visited in Odessa Tuesday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrsi H. S. Blocker vis-

ited in San Angclo Tuesday.
Sgt. and Mrs. Bill Alford and

daughter are spending a few days
here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Thomason. Thomason is
being transferred from Houston
Field to Roswell, N. M.

Mrs. Keisling has returned from
Temple where she received med-
ical treatment atthe Scott-Whi- te

hospital in Temple. She returned
via Stcphcnville, where she visited
her son, Fate, at John Tarleton.
She also visited her daughter, Mrs.
R. E. Green in San Angelo.

Johnnie Burnman spent Monday
in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W, Heckler and
children were Monday visitors in
Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Anderson
have as their guest their daughter,
Mrs. Fred Holder of Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Billberry
and Dr. and Mrs. Bill Rhodes of
Colorado City were Sunday guests'
of Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Forrest..

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith and
children of Abilene were week end
visitors with Mrs. B. F. Smith and
Mrs. Arlo Forrest.

Mr. and Mrs. P. K- - Jones were
hosts to the Saturday night Supper
club. Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Edmond Tom, Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Jones, Mr. and Mrs. O. B.
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Bryan and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Smith of Abilene.

Mrs. Raymond Sprawls of Cisco

was a week end guest of her broth
er and family, Mr. and Mrs. Har--:
ry Haislip.

Mrs. Gaskin, mother of Roscoe
Gaskin, of 'the Courtney commun-
ity died at the Stanton Memorial
hospital and was buried at Wichita
Falls. j

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Puckett of
Knott visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Massey Sunday, and
their daughter, Barbara, returned,
home with them. ' i

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Henderson;

of Midland are the parents of a
son, weighing eight pounds and 12

ounces.Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Gregg

Ar
H

and be beautiful!

Settles Hotel
Ina

",

of Stantonare the maternal grand-

parents, f
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Stovall had

as their Sunday guests their chil-

dren, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Graves
of Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs.
Travis Stovall of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Sandershave
as their guesthersister,Ruby Led-bett-er

of Houston.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUS! PHONE 48S

ere'syour chanceto enjoy z brief period of sheercom

fort, while someone"makesyou beautitul I inars
whatyour regular yisit to your beautyshop will mean.

Your hair, particularly, needsregular carefrom

the skilled handsof a professionalcosmetologist. . .

it needs a good permanentwave ("custom-made- " to

tuit your own hair texture) plus proper shaping .

andstyling to emphasizeyour bestfeatures.--

SDecialize In av Haircuts

BEAUTY SHOP

McGowan, Prop.
Phone 42
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BDSmMk can be worn

BHHSA AS A DRESS!

iWwi699

r
BUTTONED AND PEPLUMED . . .

SMART AND SWINGING!

h abortmrfting o girl eouM wWi for! Tfit Iong paintedcolter. . . tht

fftaefcfWItw...fftf fcvtttnei.beet, ptphm...lht
evblt row ef butteftj thct ert et tht Met connect lo, ond en down

to rfit fcta of tht twtojlnj illrt. Crty, btI-- er vo, royon end wee!

"dint. In list 9 to 15.

Hm key h active
The the first

radtttm to It has given
for relief of It spon-

sors Junior and 3,000 Boy
Scout It

for born. That's just
the fine service program

wfcen you join your buddies the

BY

0.
TO STATE Edna Womack (shown with Eleanor
Thomas as the model) of the Colonial Beauty shop staff, will

the Big: Spring unit in hair styling
to be held in Dallas thefirst of the week as featureof the con
ventlon of the Texas association. Miss Womack was

winner In the Unit contest held here last month. Winner
of the state in Dallas will be eligible to In
national event in (Jack M. HaynesPhoto),

Legion
,

For
The Legion

made plans to" the
of the Legion hut In time

for the formal opening April
at the session

They also small or-

gan and flags for the hut.
Plans were for the

drive with two teams
working on the project. One will
be under the leadership of Mrs.
Harold Steck and the other di-

rected by Mrs. Donald
The contestwill end.March 31 with
prizes being awarded the winners.

The will Girl
Scout troop 10 with Mrs. W. E.
Spies and Mrs. Harold Steck as
leaders.

appointedfor the teen
age dance which is to be given
March 26 are Mrs. Ray Boren,
Mrs. J. W. Burrell and Mrs. D. L.

Jr.
12 were

present.

jammt,wmssvasM-- am, m"& mw
hMI HIT'f. V Mt f.U.K MHPOT F . 3FJIlHi

More Than3,000,000Legionnaires
Say: YOU'RE INVITED ! !

TlMra's room for on mor n fh grotsf vfran$' outf.

Arf fJtaVsSiRVKE . to your notion stoto and your community.

American Legion's to success
Americanism. Legion donated

veterans' hospitals.
$2,500,000 needy families.

natiofi-wid- e Baseball
troops.' operates 2,000 citizenship

schools foreign a sample
f you'll be supporting

in Legion.

a
a

a

3

a

sponsor

W

goes with your button. The
. 8 of the U. S.

Court . . . 252 of ... 28
are

Your Post is the of your town. You'll
find the fellows you like there, doing the things
you lite to do. Come in and help and
your

BOLINGER'S GROCERY

ssfe.
"HffMyg

SPONSORED

No.

Box 701 Big

I Am A Vet. I'd Like To Be A

NAME

SBvBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl

CONTEST

represent statewide contest,

Beauticians'
adjudged

competition compete
Chicago.

Auxiliary
Completes Plans

DecoratingHut
American Auxiliary

complete dec-
orations

Thursday evening.
purchased

completed
membership

Anderson.

Auxiliary

Hostesses

Burnett,
Approximately members

wmr

your

Prestige Legion
President Justices Supreme

members congress
governors Legionnaires.

heart-be-at

yourself
country.

300 North West Third

Howard County Post 355
Spring, Texas

Legionnaire.

ADDRESS

BbBbBbBbBBbBrov

ahvayi

COSDEN CHATTER

Territorial Men

In Big Spring

For Conference
By Personnel Department

,AU the company territory rep-

resentatives met at the SettlesHo-

tel Friday for an all-da-y sales
meeting.

R. L. Tollett flew to Houston
Monday to attend meeting of the
regional advisorycommittee of the
National Petroleum Council and re-
turned to the office Wednesday
morning.

Dr. Robert L.. Purvin and his as
sociate, Melvin Gertz, consulting
engineersof Dallas, spent most of
the past week in Big Spring.

Leonard Blackwell went to Fort
Worth last weekend to attend the
funeral of his brother whose body
had just been received from" over-
seas, where he was killed during
the war.

Dan Padgett,S-l- c, son of Mamie
Mayfield, is visiting her while on
leave from Litchfield Park, Ariz.

Pattl McDonald is spending the
weekend in Austin visiting her
brother, Billy Bob.

Mrs. Roxle Dobbins' mother,
Mrs. Isla Davis of Plainview is a
visitor in the Dobbins home.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Couch of
Childress are visitors in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Couch.

Melba Dean Anderson entered
the hospital Saturday for a

Mrs. Beth Kay, Mrs. Gladys
Hutchison, and J. W. Burrell have
been out of the office most of the
week due to illmess.

Mrs. T. C. Bratcher. mother of
H. T. Bratcher, terminal manager
at orme, is very ill in the St.
Joseph Hospital, Louisville, Ky.

Douglas Orme, Paul Holdcn and
Jack Smith were in Sweetwater
and Abilene Tuesday on company
business.

George Grimes and E. B. Mc- -
Cormlck left Wednesdayfor Enid,
UKla., on a business trip.

R. W. Thompsonspent Friday in
Midland on company business.

W. K. Jackson left Thursday on
a Business trip to San Antonio.

Lee Ida Pinkston, a former Cos-de-n

employee now employed irt
Midland, was a visitor in the office
this week.

Bill Tiemon, Internatoinal Busi-
nessMachine service man of Mid-
land hasbeen in the office most of
the past week.

GarrettPatton'sdaughter. Bren- -
da, fractured her right arm
Wednesday.

E. G. Rainey returnedhome from
the hospital Wednesday.

The following Cosden distributors
were in the office this week: Ray-
mond Aired of, Odessa,J. M. Simp-
son of Amarillo, and J. B. Ricketts
of Brownfleld.

Mrs. Shine Philips and Mrs. Earl
Ezzell were recent guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Garth Jones, Champe
Philips and Col. and Mrs. H. F.
Philips in Dallas.

INCERE

nun--

Here at this Prescrip-
tion Pharmacy,your in-

terestscomefirst. Skilled,
' registeredpharmacists

give undivertedattention
to your Doctor's direc-

tions. "Wo use only fresh,
pure, potentdrugs; check
every compounding step
for accuracy. Bring us
your next prescription,i!

SETTLES DRUG
Wlllard Sullivan, owner.

Settles Hotel Phone 222

!rish Theme Is
JsedAt Luncheon

The Irish was uppermost at the
usannah Wesley class luncheon

Friday at the First Methodist
.hurch where a St. Patrick's theme
vas used in table decorations.

Hostesses were Mrs. Arthur
Woodall, Mrs. L. W. Croft, Mrs.
V. H. Flewellen, Mrs. H. N. Robin-so- n,

Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs. J. T.
Meador and Mrs. S. P. Jones.

Mrs. A. C. Bass was elected as-
sistant secretary. Mrs. Flewellen
gave the devotional of "Spiritual
Venturing".

Those present were Mrs. Mary
Delbrldge, Mrs. Anna E b e r 1 e y,
Mrs. Eunice Myprs, Mrs. Isla Da-
vis, Mrs. A. C. Bass. Mrs. Maxine
Lowcry, Mrs. Alice Riggs, Mrs. J.
B. Sloan. Mrs. H. T. Howie. Dr
and Mrs. C. A- - Long, Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Sr., Mrs. J. C. Waits, Sr.,
Mrs. Arthur WoodaU, Mrs. L. E.
Eddy, Mrs. Lina Flewellpn Mr
L. W. Croft, Mrs. H. N. Robinson
ana Mrs. S. P. Jones.

Mrs. CharlesNeefe
Is Club President

Mrs. Charles Neefe was elected
president at the meeting of the
Bubble club In the home of Mrs.
Tommy Ratliff Thursday after-
noon.

Mrs. Tommy Ratliff was named
vice - president, Mrs. AdrianVaughan. secretarv; Mrs Pronv
Tlmmons, treasurer; Mrs. Gordon
HicKman, social chairman and
Mrs. E. H. Sanders, reporter.

Sewing was entertainment.
. Refreshments were served to

Mrs. Gordon Hickman. Mrs. Chas.
Neefe, Mrs. Tommy Ratliff and
Mrs. E. H. Sanders.

Mrs. Gordon Hickman will be
hostessto the next meeting at her
home on 1201 Sycamore,March 18,
at 2:30 p. m.

PHILADELPHIA UB--U. S. oil
wells now average 3,500 feet deep.

4 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., 1948

SPECIALS
CONTINUED THROUGH THIS WEEK

ONE REGULAR $4.50,5x7 GOLDTONE PORTRAIT

79c
P

ONE REGULAR $6.00, 8x10 GOLDTONEPORTRAIT

$1.49
ONE REGULAR $10.50, 11x14 GOLDTONE PORTRAIT

$2.79
Only One Portrait To A Person At The Above Prices; Extra Charge For. Full

Lengths And GroupPictjires

FOR A LIMITED TDD3

CALL FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT EARLY

MATH IS STUDIO i
103 EAST SECOND PHONE
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okenzoiM huuanewwranfe

which
is most

important--

to YOU?

r
J--. 'Automatic control

Smokelessbroiling

J' Uniform baking, thrifty roasting

4-- Speedycooking.. . dozens of heats

5. Good-lookin-g modemdesign

6. Everything easyto clean

Z Simple,easyoperation

O. Year-in- , year-ou- t economy

I --K9 1

Look for this "CP sealwhen you buy. It'syour
guideto thecleanest thecoolest thefinest
the.fastest the most wonderfulcooking tools
to be hadI This streamlinedCribben and

SextonuniversalGasrangeisjust oneofthemany"makes'
andmodelsbuilt to"CF'standards.Let ushelpyou choose
one that's right foryour "New FreedomGasKitchen."

Cert. Jfct,iw. Cm JLuec. tm.

youget'themaEin thenew

automaticGASranges

SEE YOUR LOCAL GAS APPLIANCE DEALER OR

EMPIRErtfr, SOUTHERN
GAS VM- - CO.

C H. Rainwater, Mgr.

robinHoop

.that will make your feet as

merry as Robin'smen.

argo'sinc.
WCAS'OWNGO ANO OMfetTIt

204 Main St

Mrs. Billy Bob Fallon

MrMnrmvFnllon Weddina Rites

Are SolemnizedBy Baptist Minister

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Pachall are announcing the marriage of their
daughter. Elolse McMurray to Billie .Bob Fallon, son of Mr. and Mrs.

C J. Fallon. ,
m, ...oionw cninmmVpH in an informal ceremony read lues--

day noon in the parsonageof the First Baptist church in Stanton with

the Rev. T. R. Hawkins officiating.
The couple was unattended.
The bride was attired in a white two-piec- e frock that was fashioned

with a full skirt having a fitted waist and long sleeves. She woie

black accessoriesand a red rosebudcorsage.
The bridegroom graduatedfrom Big Spring high school and is now

employedwith the Texasand Pacific Railway company.Mrs. Fallon at-

tended Big Spring high school.
Mr. and Mrs. Fallon will be at home m Big Spring.

Mrs. StreetTo Hold

Discussion At School
TliP ten students who will parti--

Hnnte in the Danel discussionwith
Mrs. Elwood Street Monday after
noon at High school on tne topic,

Mrs. Elwood Street
"Boy and Girl Relations" areBabs
Douglass, Barbara Olson, Donniej
Roberts, Eula Mae Todd, Patsy
Young, Richard Deats, Telesforej
Fierro, B. B. Lees, Max Murray i

and Odell Vinson.

Mrs. Street, a representative of
six appearancesin Big Spring dur-
ing her two day stay here Monday
and Tuesday,under theauspicesof

A-- by --J

In beige gabardine with tan leather
trim and green gabardine with green
leathertrim.

3.99
Also in red all leather

4.99

thq City Council Parent-Teach-er As-

sociation. '

The theme for her discussions
is the family and its relations with

the community and community life.
She will begin the series of talks

at the'Howard County Junior col-

lege at 10 a. m. Monday and the
cafeteria at the college will be
openedthat day for a luncheon in
her honor. Everyone who plans to
attend the luncheon is asked toj
the Hogg Foundation, will make
contact Mrs. Jimmie Mason,presi--'
dent of the City Council Parent-Teaoh-fr

Association.
Mrs. Street is to complete Mon

day'sschedulewith an appearance
at the Municipal Auditorium at 7

p. m. This is the only addressthat
is to be open to the public. The
topic is "The Family Tie, Does It
Slill Hold?"

She begins Tuesday's schedule
with a talk on "Who is the Head of
the Family" at the Rotary club at
noon, In the afternoon, she is to
meet with the Big Spring High
school and Howard County Junior .

college faculties. j

The series is climaxed with an
address before the Girls' Athletic!
Socie'ty on "Girls' Problems."

Mrs. Street appeared in San An- -

gelo on Monday and in Midland
Friday.

Activities
(CoLtmutd From Page Out)

Otis Grafa, Mrs. H. W. Smith and
Mrs. GeorgeTillinghasi.

Mrs. R. B. Reeder, Mrs. Shirley
Robbins, Mrs. C. A. Jones, Mrs.
Richard Johnson, Mrs. Tommy
uviuau, 4iio. uum. niuigaiif Aixio. i

Matt Harrington, jirs. K. w.
Thompson, Mrs. E. H. Strauss,
Mrs. Prentis Bass, Mrs. R. E. Mc- -,

Kinney, Mrs. J. E. Forte, Mrs.
Marvin Miller, Mrs. M. H. Bennett,
Mrs. John Hodges,Mrs. R. L. Tol-le- tt

and Mrs. JamesEdwards.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Grantham
and Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Tucker
are in Del Rio on a businesstrip.

Helen' Minchew of Lubbock is
spending the weekendwith Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Tidwell.

A Weak,Run-Dow-n

FeelingIs Often

A Warning
That The Red-Bloo- d

r

Is Getting Low
If you do not feel like your real self, do
not have the urce to be up and dolnz.
tony not check-u- p on your blood
strength? Look at the palms of your
hands, your fingernails, your lips, ths
lobes of your ears arethey paleand off
color?

Every day every hour millions of
tiny must pour forth
from the marrow of your bonesto re-
place those that are worn-ou-t. A low
blood count may affect you In several
ways: no appetite, underweight, nd
energy, a. run-dow- n condition, lack of
resistanceto infection and disease. I

To get real relief you must keep Up
yourblood strength.Medical authorities,
by analysisor the blood, have by posi-
tive proof shown that SSS Tonic is
amazingly effective in building up low
blood strength in non-organ-ic nutri-
tional anemia.This is due to the SSf
Tonic formula which contains specls
and potent activating ingredients.

Also, SSS Tonic helps you enjoy th
food you eat by increasingthe gastr'
digestive Juice when it Is non-orga- n

cally too little or scanty thus theston
nch will have little cause to get bah
with gas, bloat and give off that sou
food taste.

Don't wait! Energize your body wit'
rih, red-bloo-d. Starton SSSTonic now
At vigorous blood surges throughout
yiur whole body, greaterfreshnessand
strength should make you eat better,
sleep better, feel better, work better.
play better,havea healthy color glow in
your skin firm flesh All out hollow
places. Million's of bottles'sold. Get a
bottle from your drug store.SSS Tonic
helpsBuild Sturdy Health,

Mrs. StevensIs Guest Speaker

At Ackerly Parent-Teach-er Group
ACKERLY, March 7. (Spl)-M- rs.

Carriewood Stevens, of Lamesa.
was guest speaker at the meeting
of the Ackerly Parent-Teach-er as-

sociation Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Stevensspokeon "Germany

as I saw it." She further stated
that "We must help Germany if
we are to help ourselves." Mrs.

Stevens spent 14 months In that
' country.

The Rev. H. E. Snell, Baptist
pastor, gave the devotional based
on the 13th chapter of I Corinth-
ians.

Mrs. Bill Wallace introduced the
guest speaker.

Announcementswere made to the
effect that the first annual con-

ference of the 16th district Parent-Teach-er

associationwill be held in
Midland, April 23-2- 4. All members
were urged to attend.

An invitation to attend an ad-

dress by Mrs. Elwood Street, of
the Hogg Foundation, at the Mu-

nicipal auditorium' in Big Spring,
Monday night, March 8, at 7:30
p. m. was extended. Her subject
is to be, "The Family Tie, Does
it SU11 Hold?"

A bingo party sponsoredby the
P-T- A will be held in the school
lunch room the evening of March
11, and a box supper will be held
March 30.

Mrs. Leonard Coleman and Mrs.

Progressive Bridge
Is Entertainment

Thirteen tables of progress! e
bridge was the evening's entertain-
ment when the Xi Mu chapter of
Beta Sigma Phi sponsoreda bridge
tournament Thursday in the Corral
room of the Crawford hotel.

Clyde Waits, Jr. had high score
for the evening and Mrs. George
Hall second high.

This tournament is one in a
series of projects to be sponsored
by the sorority to meet its quota)
in the purchase of a mobile tu-

bercular X-ra-y unit to tour the
State of Texas.

The X-r-ay is being purchasedby
all the chapters in Texas at the
cost of approximately $24,000.
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D. L. Rasberry hosted the group
to tea following the meeting, at
which time, the honoree was pre
sented with a corsage from the
Auxiliary.

Attending were Mrs. G. E. Cris--

well, Mrs. Leonard Coleman, Mrs
Bill Wallace. Mrs. F. R. Higgins,
Mrs. D. L. Rasberry, Mrs. Odessa
Davenport, Mrs. George White,
Mrs. Ed Hall, the Rev. and Mrs.
Floyd Dunn, Louise Bollinger, Ken
neth Baggett, Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Mitchell, Mrs. Otis McBride, May-m- e

Clanton, Mrs. Carl Albert, the
Rev. H. E. Snell, Mrs. ShelbyRead.

JanelleMartin, Venita Hogg, An-

nie Lee Fain, Margie McDougle,
Norma Dean Springfield, Claudlne
Wood, Joy Preston, PatriciaMitch-
ell, Cecil Niblett, Harold Dean Ras
berry, " Morris Rhea, Alvis Harry,
Henry Hall, one gues,t, Mrs. Zudie
Thurman of Lamesa and the hon-
oree, Mrs. Carriewood Stevens.'

That's yon . . . sweeter and lovelier
than ever . . . Seehow
soft, enveloping "Vapor-Veil-" mikes
miracles happen . . . eliminates fuzzy ends

lasts far longer never an overdone

permanent look.

KOOLERWAVE theprofes-

sional permanent is gutran-ttedb- y

famous Good Housekeep-

ing Magazine! Call for your
appointment today! ffsrs
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KOOLERWAVE
THE PROFESSIONAL PERMANENT

YOUTH
BEAUTY SHOP

Lois Eason,Mgr

DouglassHotel Phone 252
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is out front this Easter
with just the suitfor you fine
wool crepe, box style coat, double
breastedandcanbeworn buttoned
high with a tie or turned back.
Four gored skirt split in both
front and back soft pastel
shades.
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GepAeZlfa&fl,
Summertime Is Blue Gross time

, . , the seasonto discover anew its talent to' cool

and refresh you after the bath,

to mist your hair with fragrance,to surround you

for hours with its clean, fresh beauty.

NOW, AT NEW LOWERED PRICES..i 1 JO, 275. 5X0
tnco pV.i lexW

OUft SUIT AND COAT SELECTION IS SUPERB FOR

mnMmKFs
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KOOLERWAVES

Roxspun

$45

Ladies, we have just the coat t
set off your spring wardrobe
100 wool covert cloth, ballerin
type skirt fitted at the waist, dou
ble peplum and turn back collar.

$24.50

FLOWER
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115 E. Second
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daddy, don't forget to bring

a loaf of

J

BALDRIDGE'S

Distributed In Big Spring By Neil's PastryShop

304 WEST 18th Phone 2609

SaHy Ann Bread
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Miss Christie
Gives Discussion
At HD Club Meet

rOESAN, March 7. (Spl) Mar-
garet Christie, County Home Dem-

onstration Agent jflsctissed the
"MaHng of Lawns." at the regular
meeting of the Forsan Home Dem-

onstration club in the home ofMrs.
G. G. Green Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Christie discussed the dif-
ferences in grass, the kind of soil
suitable for 'different grass, the
care of the lawn and where to
plant certain types of grass.

Mrs. MM. Fairchfld presided
at the meeting and led 'the club
song and opening prayer.

Mrs. L. JJ. McEIrath conducted

SO

' - C r'

Uq. Off.

the recreation. She was named to
go as a delegate to the district
convention in Pecos.

Mrs. Frank Thieme wsb accept-
ed as a new member. Mrs. Thieme
was appointedto assistMrs. G. G.
Green as sponsor for the 4--H club
girls.

The club presentedMiss Christie
with a towel shower during the
social hour.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. G. J. Painter. Mrs. J. E.
Calcote,Mrs. H. L. Tienarand, Mrs.
J. M. Craig, Mrs. H. G.
Mrs. J. P. Kubecka, Mrs. Fair-chil- d,

Mrs. McEIrath, Mrs. Thieme,
Mrs. Green and Miss Christie.

Mrs. Painter will be hostess to
the next meeting March 16.

LONDON MV-- One British' rail-
road payroll lists eight cats.

RENT A NEW MAYTAG

WASHING MACHINE
FOR ONE HALF DAY

9 A. M. to 11:30A. M $1.25
FOR WHOLE DAY

0 A. M. to 4:30 P. M $2.25
WE DELIVER AND

PICKUP THE MACHINES
PHONE 14 OR 668

m

f

Trtda-Bur-k

Starr.

Tor redly eltat washing,
the GeneralElectric Washer

'haa a that can't
be beat! And this
G--E Washer is built for just
oce thing ... "quick-dean- "

washingeverytime.
See for yourself how die

time tested
Activator chases out hard-to-remo- dirt ... yet i
gentle with the finest fabrics. See how convenient it
is to havea One-Contr-ol wringer that gives the correct
pressureall the rime. Seethat first snow-whit-e wash
sadeveryone from then on and you'll blessthe day
you bought s G--E.

Come in and let us show you the only washer that
has the G--E Activator; the One-Contr-ol Wringer, and
si Pensadrive Mechanism (only four moving pans!)
For quiet operation, long, service, and
rtdlj clean washing, the improved General Electric
Washer is top-not- ch value.

MS. ttt.

GENERAL ELECTRIC
Horn Laundry Equipment

HILBURN APPLIANCE

Gregg

reputation
improved

"three-rone- "

dependable

Phone448

WHAT GIVES

'ROUND TOWN
By

Most of the talk we've heard
around town this week concerned
those things to be. The coming
month should be one of much ac
tivity If talk is any criterion.

At the junior college ideas are
still being fused into what --will
eventually turn out to be
Week. Some fiend (Pete Cook, to
be specific) has gotten over very
effectively the suggestion that
those persons refusing to come
across with fines imposed during
the week should be tossed into a
trough of chilly water. . Among
students in training now to give an
exhibition square-danc-e on the
evening .of March 19 are Pete,
Zack Gray, Joyce Sewell, Dick
Clifton, JimmyTalbot, Ladd Smith,
Betty Ray Nail.

Tdwnspeoplemust become ac-

customed to the western personal-
ities going aboutover the town dur-
ing the week March 14-1-9. . .No
student will be excused fromreg-
ulations until the case is fully in-

vestigated,weighedand decidedby
Sheriff Olney Thurman or deputies
Hugh Cochron, Ladd Smith, Pete
Cook, Joyce Sewell. Kay B u g g,
Betty Stuteville, Jack Martin. . .
Cases will be contestedin
by attorneys John Bill Gary and
Ray Clark before Judge Bill Hor-to- n

and clerk Ray Nell Hale,
One thing about this

stipulation: we'll be able to get to

g wmufoyirmK s

5

1 $129.5
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Palm Grill and Home Cafe
SPECIAL DELUXE SUNDAY DINNER

MARCH 7, 1948

The Price of EntreeDeterminesPrice of Entire
APPETIZERS

Cream of Asparagus Soup -- Fresh Oyster Cocktail
- " Fruit Cocktail Fresh Orange Juice

V " ' TomatolJuice Chilled Grapefruit Juice

SALADS

, Stuffed Celery Hearts,CottageChese Lettuce and Tomato Salad
with 1000 Island Dressing

'ENTREES ,

Half Broiled or Fried Spring Chicken on Toast $1.25
Baby Beef (4H Club) Club Steak,Mushroom Sauce $1.50
California Chflled Fruit Plate, OrangeSherbet 90c
"Virginia Style Ham Steak, Red Eye Gravy $1.50
BreadedVeal Cutlets, Country Gravy 85c
ChickenFried Veal Steak, PanGravy 85c
Grilled Pork Chops, FriedApples 95c
Calf Brainsand ScrambledEggs 80c
SauteCalf Liver with Rasherof Bacon 85c
AssortedCold Meat Plate, Potato Salad : 95c
ChickenLivers Brochette, ChickenGravy . . . $1.50

VEGETABLES

FreshGreenBeans,New Potatoes Corn Custard
. CreamedCarrots Baked Idaho Potatoes

DESSERTS
Apricot Shortcake ChocolateSundae Vanilla Ice Cream"

All Our PastriesAre Homemade

THANES

Jake& SpeckRobertson
OWNERS

Leatrice Ross

Pioneer

"court"

Meal

I

class on schedule what with the
time saved. . .

Jimmy Tamsitt is another who

tells us he might take in the Met's
appearance in Dallas April
Arrangements for reservations at
the Adolphus as well as seats for
llic operas are being sent in
Wednesdayof this week. . .On the
bill: Massenet's "Manon" with
Ezio Plnza and Bldu Sayao; Ver
de's "La Traviata" with Ballet,
starring tenor Jan Pierce; Mas- -
cagni's Cavalleria Rusticana;"
and Leoncavallo's "Pagliacci."

Also coming up this week is the
Epsilon Sigma Alpha sorority's
first sessionsince chartering here
Feb. 26. The president received
word Saturday that literature was
enroute from the home office in
Loveland, Colo.

The town as usual: Marriage of
the week was the Elouise McMur-ray-Blll- ie

Bob Fallon union Tues-
day. . .Bill Beauchamp and Neill
Spencer were in Amarillo Satur-
day night attending that town's
charter 20-3- 0 club banquet. . .Pete
Cook spent the weekend in Lub-
bock. . .Lillian Tamsitt was in Aus-

tin making arrangements to enter
TU in the fall.

Bob Hatcher will be free of the
hospital Monday. The boy spent a
week there but couldn't have
missed any of his associates.They
were all underfoot.

A coke party and buffet dinner
Friday evening, was a "good-bye-"

gesture to Betty Jean Underwood
who departed Saturday to enroll in
Baylor U. Present: Dot Cauble,
Nancy Lovelace, Scooter Terry,
Vivien Middleton, Helen Montgom-
ery, Jerre Bankson, Jane Strip-
ling, Betty Lou Hewett. Rose Nell
Parks. Ann Currie, Billie Jean
Younger, Jean Cornelison.

Nineteen students at Big Spring
High school qualified for the se
mester honor roll, tabulated this
week. Seniors are Joyce Beene,
Dot Wasson, Babs Douglass, Bar-
bara Olsen and Li! Tamsitt: jun
iors meriting the honor are Floyce
Brown, Beverly Campbell, Richard
Deats, Marilyn Martin, Elizabeth
McCormick and Bonnie Newton.
Underclass honor roll students
were Maddine Pinkerton, soph,
and freshmen Jimmy Joan Ben-
nett, Nancy Bivings, Lanell Engle,
Bonita Hill, GeorgeHiU, Ida Marie
Love and Peggy Toops. Require-
ment for the list was an all--A

grade sheet.

Trafrimen Ladies
DiscussConvention

Tentative plans were made at the
Trainmen Ladles meeting Friday
afternoofi-'fo-r the drill team to at-
tend the State Convention which
will be held in Fort Worth with the
convention for the Brotherhood of
Railway Trainmen June 7-- 9.

Officers of the auxiliary are to
meet with Mrs. E. L. Springer
March 17.

Attending Friday's meeting were
Mrs. H. E. Meador, Mrs. M. C.
Knowles, Mrs. A. J. Cain, Mrs.
E. L. Springer. Mrs. Albert Smith,
Mrs. Vernon McCoslin, Mrs. W. E.
Rayburn. Mrs. S. A. Wilson. Mrs.
Leon Webb, Mrs. C. W. Nevlns
and Mrs. Paul Ennis.

Carl GrossIs Surprised
With Birthday Party

Mrs. Carl Gross complimented
her husband with a surprise birth-
day party Friday evening in their
home.

Bridge was entertainment.
Refreshments were served to

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Arcand, Mr.
and Mrs. L. D. Chrane, Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice Koger. Mr. and Mrs.
Neill Norred, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
vey Wooten, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Girdner, Mr. ana Mrs. W. L.
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. John
Cormas,Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rain-bo-lt

and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Loftis.

Mrs. Ocie Henson Wins
j ouest High At Bridge

Mrs? Ocie Hensonwon guesthigh
at the Friendship Bridge club in
the home of Mrs. Lewis Murdoek

i Friday afternoon.
I Mrs. E. Brooks another guest,
won bingo prize.

The other bingo prize went to
Mrs. Herbert Johnson.Mrs. M. A.
Cook won club high, and Mrs. H.
V. Crocker won the floating prize.

Mrs. Garner McAdams will be
the next hostess.

Others oresent were Mrs W M.
Gage and Mrs. R. F. Bluhm.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Monday
ALTAR SOCIETY of BL Thomri Calh

olic el urch wll meet In the cjiurch
hall at 7.43 P. m.

BUSINESS WOMEN'S OIBCLE at Pres-
byterian cnureh will meet at the
church at 7 p. m.

KILL KARE KLUB n.cfU with Mrs.
Carl Madison. 1103 E. 13th at 7,30
p m

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS Will rpeet
in the church pari.r it 3 n it

FIRST CHRSTIAN WOMAN'S COONCL
will meet Jointly at the church at
3 p. m.

AIRPORT BAPTIST WM8 uieetl at the
church at 2 p m.

NOIITHSIDE BAPTIST WMS will meet
tor week or rrarer trrvu. at ;i p m

EAST FOURTH BAPTIJT WMU will con-
duct a united rure'lnc at the church
at 3 p m. ThU will be a Royal Serv-
ice program.

PIRST BAPTIST WMS rill have a Joint
meeting-- at the chur:h tnt the regular
mission program . i'nljr it 3 p m.

PIRST METHODIST WiCS will meet in
Circles Circle One V'.th Mrs Clyde
Johnston, 2011 Runnels: Circe Two
with Mrs. A. C. Uasi, (05 Knin: Circle
Three with Mrs .1. n. riccK San
Angelo Hwy.: Circe Pour with Mrs.
L E. Eddy. 608 A7ifjrU: and Circle
Pive In the church parlor All Cir-
cle meetings will be at 3 p in

BIBLE STUDY OROUP of ihe Ch:-c-h
or Christ will meet at the cnurch r.t

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY of 8t. Mary's
Episcopal church will meet at the
Parish, house at 3 p m

JUNIOR GIRL'S AUXLIARY of the
First Baptist church will meet at the
church at p. m.

SUB DEBS will meet with Rose Nell
Parks, 1S07 Runnels, at p. m.

JUNIOR GIRL'S AUXILIARY of the
East Fourth Baptist church wU meet
at the church-- at 4 p. m.

HIGH HEEL SLIPPER CLUlf meets
with Dolores HulL 1000 Wood, at 6 30
p m

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY will have
a Joint meeting of all the Circles at
the church. Hostesses will b Mrs.
E L, Barries:. Mrs James T. Brooke.
Mrs. W. o. Wilson and Mrs. M. H
Davis.

Tuesday
JOHN A KEE REBEKAH LODOE wll

meet at the Settles Hotel at 8 p. m.
EASY ACES BRIDGE CLUB meets with

Mrs. Tommy Jordan. 304 E. 9th at
2 30 p m

OMICRON CHAPTER BETA SIOMA PHI
meets at the Settles at 8 p. m.

SPOUDAZIO FORA meets with Mrs
Gene Choate. 1306 Main, with Mrs.
Adrian Vaushan as at 7.30
p m

EXEMPLAR CHAPTER BETA SIGMA
PHI meets with Elizabeth Mudoek. 1410
Johnson at 8 p m

ORDER OF RAINBOW FOR OTRLS
meets at the Masonic hall at 7 rj. m.

HARMONY BRDGE CLUB meets with
Mrs. E. C. Boatler. 1106 E. 12th at
2 p. m .

PAST MATRON'S CLUB OF OES maetsran Mrs Fred Stephens. 1706 Scurry
at 7 30 p m.

NORTH WARD A will meet at the
school at 3.30 p m

BIO SPRING REBEKAH LODGE 284
meets at the OOF hall at 7:30 p. m.

RUTH CLASS of East Fourth flinllit
church will have a social In the home!
oj cart. i. w. uoan. 417 e. Far at
7.30 n ra.

Wednesday
LADIES HOME LEAGUE MEETING Of

the Bavatlon Army meets, at the Dora
Kooervs citadel at 2 p. m. .

PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB meets
at the church at 7:30 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR will meet at
the church at 7:30 p. ra.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR-- meets at the
cxiurcn ac e JU p. m

SUNBEAMS AND RHYTHM BAND of
the East Fourth Baptist church will
meet at the church at 7 p. ra.

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR meet at
urn cnurcn ai 730 p. ra

AUXILIARY OF POST OFFICE CLERKS
meets with Mrs Grady MeCrary, 311
E Park at 3 p m.

ROUNDELAY DANCE CLUB wll meetat the Country club, with Dr. and Mrs.
Howard Schwartenbach. Mr. and Mrs
itmm Underwood. Mr. and Mrs. R.
W Thompson and Mr. and Mrs. RalphWyatt as at 9 p. m.

SWCHnAA?I?V,CL0B mu " Mrs.Crelghlon. 1008 Wood at 3.p. m.
CHILD STUDY CLUB meets with" Mrs.

f,oIe Boykin. 529 Hillside Drive, with
Charles Watson as at

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB meets withMrs C. M. Weaver. 904 Abrara at3 p m
MUSIC STUDY CLUB meets with ta

Gay. 600 E. 18th. at 3 p. m.Thursday
ALPHA CHI CHAPTER of Epsilon Slg.ma Apha will meet at the Settleshotel, room 2 at 7.30 p. m.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS meets at the WOW

hall at 2 30 n. m
DOD.B.L? FOUB BRIDGE CLUB meets

with Mrs. W. J. Garrett. 412 X. Park.
bv x. ju p m.

BOOK CLUB meets with Mrs. M L.Musgrove. 1510 Rriiri-- y .f
WEST WARD A will obsene Fath-

er's night at p m.
EAST WARD A will melt at the

Bciiuoi at p m.
CIRCLE TWO OF WSCS of Wesley Meth-

odist church will meet at the church at3 pm.
BCAIH?...0r EDUCATION of the First

church will meet at thecnurcn at 7.30 p m. All members
' ursea i0 aiiena tnis meeting.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS A will have theregular meeting at 7 30 p m.
KIWANI UEENS will meet with Mrs.

tieroen Whitney. 813 W. 18. with
Airs, uooeri stripling as atnoon

4TH ADD EVENTS "SOC FINAL ADDFriday
WOODMAN CIRCLE wll meet at the

WOW hall at 7.30 p. m
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM meets withMrs. Thomas J. Coffee. W. Hillside,Dr. at 3 p. m
ART STUDY CLUB will meet with Mrs

Alton Underwood, 601 E. 16th at 1
p. m.

Saturday
HOWARD COUNTY HD COUNCIL meats

in the Home Demonstration office at
2 p. m.

SUNBEAMS of the First Baptist church
will meet at the church at 3 P. m.

Nine Beauty Operators
To Attend Convention

Nine beauty operators from Big
Spring are planning to attend the
State convention of Texas Bea
ticians in Dallas the first part of
this week.

They are Bonnie Mae Smith,
Christine Davis, Edna Womack,
Eleanor Thomas,Mrs. Inez George
from the Colonial Beauty shop,
Mrs. Fred McGowan and Mrs. El- -
lie Gilkerson of the Settles and
Oma Buchanan apd Mrs. Frank
Cathey of the Art Beauty shop.

RAMEY

FURNITURE CO.
Now Open For Business

1207 East 3rd

(Across from ColemanCourt)

See Us

For

New and Used Furniture
u

Mrs. L. Z. Shafer
Hosts HD Club

Mrs. L. Z. Shafer was hostess,to
members of the Fairview Home
UU11UU3UHUUU uuu uuiouaj Ul
her home. '

A discussion of lawns ind grass
was given by Margaret Christie,
home demonstration agent.

Mrs. W. H. Ward was elected
the delegate to the district meet-
ing in Odessaon April 22.

Mrs. Ward, Mrs. J. S. Skalicky
and Mrs. Hollis Webb were appoint
ed as a committee to arrange a
change in the radio time.

Attending were Mrs. Shirley Fry-a-r.

Mrs. O. D. Engle, Mrs. H. A.
Davies, Mrs. G. D. Webb. Mrs.
W. H. Ward, Mrs. W. L. Egglcs-to- n,

Miss Christie, Mrs. J. S. Ska-
licky. Mrs. G. W. Webb, Mrs. Hol-

lis Webb, Jan Webb' and the

News Items
Of Forsan

FOBSAN, March 7 (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. R. H. Godwin and family
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. F. Godwin in SanAngelo recent-
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Porter and
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Porter were
Sunday guests with Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff McDonald in Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jacobs had
as their recent guests Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Patterson of Texon.

Ted Henry returned this week
from Phoenix, Ariz. He was ac
companiedhome by his uncfe, Per-
ry Hurt

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Nance of
Big Spring moved into their new
home in the west Continentalcamp
recently.

Mrs. J. P. Kubecka returned
home Monday afternoon following
an extended visit with her sister,

fMrs. R. L. Dunn and family of
Godsden, Ala.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tate and
Frank Jr. were in DeLeon recently
where they attended the golden
wedding anniversary of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tage,

Mrs. H. L. Tlenarend was a busi-
ness visitor in Midland recently.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Holcombhad
as their gueststhis past week, Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Holcomb of Stan-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Leonard, Bill
and Bob, were businessvisitors in
San Angelo Saturday.

Mrs. Robert Williams and son
were dismissed froma Big Spring
hospital recently.

Martha Ann Cowley of Big Spring
is a guest in the home of her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. S. C.
Cowley.

Mrs: H. E. Peacock was in San
Angelo Tuesday.

Norma Roberts, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Craig, was listed
on the honor roll at Draughon's
Business,,college recently.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Fairchild
had as their Tuesday guests, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Hazen, Mrs. Stella
Jackson. Mrs. Mary Adams, Mrs.
Alice McGregor, all of Coahoma
and Mr. and Mrs. John Clark and
son and Mrs. H. G. West of Big
Spring.

Mrs. John Butler underwent sur-
gery in a Big Spring hospital
Thursday.

Word has been received here of
the death of Grandmother Montr
gomery. mother of Mrs. H. E. But-
ler of Kermit. Mrs. Montgomery
formerly residedhere and has been
in ill health for the past several
years.

THE HAGUE MV-T- he Nazis de-
stroyed 84 per cent of Netherlands
locomotives,94 per cent of railraod
passengercars and 98 per cent of
the freight cars in their retreat
from the country before the Allied
advance.
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Morrison,
Harland
RitesRead

Mary Jo Morrison, daughter of

Mrs. Beulah Morison became the
bride of Grandy L. Harland, son of

Mrs. C. E. Harland of Knott in a
simple ceremonyread in the home
of the bride'smother Saturdayeve-

ning.
Baskets of white stock were by

the improvised altar.
The Rev. Lloyd Thompson, pas-

tor of the First Christian church,
officiated at the double ring serv-

ice.
The bride wore a blue suit with

brown accessoriesand had a cor
sage of red rosebuds. As some
thing old, she wore her grand
mother's gold wedding band, as
something blue and borrowed she
carried a blue net handkerchief; as
something new, her suit and she
wore a penny in her shoe.

Mrs. Hack Hudgins attended her
sister as matron of honor. She
was dressed in a gray suit and
black accessories. Her flowers
were pink carnations.

Mrs. Morrison wore a navy blue
and white suit, navy accessories
and a white carnation corsage.

J. E. Harland, brother of the
bridegroom, was best man.

Both the bride and bridegroom
graduated from Big Spring high
school. Harland served five years
in the Army and is now employed
by the McDanlel Service station.

Mrs. Harland is floor manager
at McCrory's.

After a short wedding trip, the
couple will live-- in Big Spring.
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TimeForSpringPlantingAnd CleanUp
Winter grassesare pushing up, bermuda lawns

are showing faint touches of green. Yellow jas-

mine has blossomed,bride's wreath Is putting out
leaves, and soon the swollen buds on fruit trees
will burstAnd springnrfli' be here.

It's almost past time for planting, although
there are a few good weeks remaining. for land- -,

scaping. These might be used to good advantage
for" putting out shrubs, trees, and flowering
bushes. Among the latter, the demand for roses
Is such that therewill be a good supply of these
put into the ground.

We would like to put in one last plug for the
crape myrtle. In a contest last year, the crape
myrtle "won hands down as the official shrub of
the city-"Scor- es and scoresof thesewere planted.
Not all of them lived but many did "'and a
good percentage of those that survived also put
out blossomstheir lirst season.

Much beauty and distinction could be-- added to
the city by mass planting of the crape myrtle,
which has a greatadvantageover many flowering
plants In-- that its period of blossomsis so much
longer. From mid-summ- er to frost the crape
myrtle abounds in delicate to rich shades. The
plant is slow to grow, and many impatient garden-
ers gave up on plants that would make thegrade
if watered and given good care evenseveralweeks
after all other trees and shrubs have come out
But once established, it is thrifty, rugged and
beautiful.

The companionappeal to that of beautification

ElasticCodes
By FRANK GRIMES
Herald Special Writer

We were amusedand baffled the other day by a
news story recounting the freebooting activities
of a Cbicagoanwho had been robbing slot ma-

chinesfor years and when finally caught up with
told police blandly that he had done nothing un-

lawful.
His systemwas simple, he explained. He would

go to the slot machine and while a companion
played the one-arm-ed bandit, he's go around back
and drill a tiny hole in the machine.- Through the
hole he would insert a wire and trip the jackpot
lever. Then, he'd plug the hole with wax of the
same color as the machine for future tapping),
collect his swag, and descendon somebodyelse's
slot machine. He's been doing it for years, and
when th? cops finally nabbed him he told them
bluntly they didn't have a leg to stand on.

' "What law?" he asked,when asked if he didn't
know such chicanery was against the law. "You
see,a slot machine is illegal in the first place and
hasno businessbeing where it is, so thatlegally,
It isn't there,and you can't take money illegally,
from something that Isn't there. You can't put me
in jail for --that.

At last accounts the cops were still scratching
their heads,trying to figure out the angles.They
were inclined to agree with the gentleman with
the taking ways.

At least one contemporary journal said the fel-

low should be givena medal anda pat on the back
for working out a systemto beat theslot machines

probably the only man who ever encountered
.one of the things and cameout on top.

The Ingenious freebooter's argument that you
cantviolate a law by stealing something that has
no legal standingin the community is, of course,
jSure sophistry. Stealing is the taking of some-
thing 'that doesn't belong to the taker. If any-
body owns"the .moneyin an illegal slot machine it

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

Splash Of SunshineIn Europe Gloom
. It's isn't often that the sun
breaks through the clouds over
Europe these days, and there's
always blood on the moon of a
night, "but a splash of sunshineis
playing about the Brussels con-

ference which is considering a
union of western Europe to halt
the advance of aggressive com-
munism.
- It's far too early to make any
.predictions, of course, for it was
only Thursday that the five na-

tions got together Britain, Bel-

gium. France, the Netherlands
and Luxembourg, the last three
known as the Beneluxcountries.
Still the very fact that they are
meeting is in itself a historic
developmentwhich might lead to
greatthings even to the birth of

The Nation Today James

Parity Proves
WASHINGTON Nice baby,

full of troubles, right in Con-

gress' basket: parity and farm
price support. v

They may sound like Greek
to city people. But they're im-

portant to farmers. Here's an
explantion.

Parity simply means equal.
And price support means only
that the government will buy up
crops, if necessary,to keep farm
prices from falling too low.

The law says there'sf parity
(equality) between- farm, prices
and other prices when

A farmer can buy, with the
money he gets for his crops, the
kind and amount of things he
could buy in some past time.
What past time?

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH
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through landscapingand pretty yards is a gen-

eral cleanup campaign. There has beenconsider-
able talk of this for the past month or so, but so
far not much definite action has resulted.Doubt-
less tht chamber of commerce and the city vill
get together soon on this needed effort.

Everywhere the accumulation of the winter- - is
apparent. There are few yards which do not
need a good cleaning. There is perhaps not a
vacant lot in the whole city which does not need
a going over. Wherever possible,owners ought to
have enough pride to 'do something about their
vacant property, but where owners are inconsid-
erateor utterly unable to take action, 'those who
reside adjacent to or in. the vicinity of such prop-
erty ought to take the bull by the horns.

One thing that makes vacant property un-

sightly is an abundanceof scrub mesquite that
catchesevery paper and tumble weed that comes
along. A few well-place- d licks with a grubbing hoe
or axewill clip the thorny growth and a few drops
of kerosene placed on the stump will go far to
removing this nuisance.

After the clean up has gone forward. to enhance
the appearance and health of the community,
many maywant to do a little painting to brighten
the place. Paint can work wonders.

Finally, residents can work cooperatively to
protect the approachesto the city from lazy and
unthoughtful people who dump trash in road
rights-of-wa- y. The. license numberof a car or
truck, or a, hurried call to police to head off a
wagon, can put a stop to this slovenpractice.

No ExcuseForImmorality
is the state or the municipality, so in reality the
slot machine pilferer was poaching on the pre-
serve of law and order, even though the object of
his banditry was an illegal contraption for garner-
ing coins from the unwary.

A great many respectablecitizens use the. same
type of argument to excusetheir moral lapses. Is
a law unpopular and unenforceable? Very well;
there'sno harm in violating it. Is somebodytry-
ing to skin you out of something?Okay, that's a
game two can play; so you throw your moral code
into the garbageheapwhile you take a sucker who
was presumptuousenough to think he could take
you.

One lives by one's own code, not by the other
fellow's. One is judged by one's own conduct,
not by one's provocations.

Never mind what the other fellow's code is, or
whether ie' lives by it or adjusts it to suit I he
occasion. A code that's adjustable like a girdle
isn't much ofan article of faith. It is more hon-
ored in the breach than in the observance;it isn't
a compelling factor in its owner's life and
conduct, but a personal convenience.

"I'm going to heavenmy way,-- or not at all," is
the gist of many a man's religion, to judge by his
cavalier attitude toward moral codes, including
his own.

Nobody is perfect, to be sure; but we believe a
vast majority of people live by their codes, and
that theseguidesto good conduct are pitched on a
high plane. Certainly we wouldn't 'look for moral
leadership to a man who goes around robbing slot
machinesjust becauseslot machineshave no legal
standing in the community. By the same token,
one might as well rob a neighbor's beehive be-

causethe beeshave invaded his orchard7or their
nectar, without getting his permission to operate.

We may have misread our Scripture! but our
understanding is that there'll be no alibis accepted
when Saint Peterasks the wayfarer for his

a new Europe in due course.
This conferencehasbeenhang-

ing fire for some time an idea
which hadn't quite jelled. It took
the bolshevist assault on help-
less Czechoslovakia and the
threat to little Finland to bring
the five nations together on the
jump. For the Czcchoslovakian
coup was a brutal warning that
the Red menace might strike
next in western Europe.

The conferenceis debating the
idea of a treaty and alliance for
mutual benefit and protection.
There are four aspects to the
proposal economic, poltical,
cultural and military. Of these
the military is the most impor-
tant becausethe other threecan't
be implemented until that is tak

Mariow

Troublesome
In most cases it's the period

of 1909-1- 4. called a baseperiod.
Thosewere good yearsfor farm-
ers. Here's an exampleof parity:

Say wheat sold for SI a bushel
in 1909-1-4. And in that period for
S50 a farmer could buy a certain

.kind-- of suit, or tools, or other
things.

Say now wheat sells for S2 a
bushel but that suit or those oth-

er things sell for $100. That's all
right There's parity, or equality,
there.

The price of a srit has doubled.
But so has the price of wheat.
The farmer is spendingfor a suit
twice as much as in 1914. the
same kind. of suit, but he's earn-
ing twice as much.

When there'sreal equality like
that betweenfarm prices and the
price of things farmers buy, the
government says parity is 100
percent

Say now that 100 percent of
parity for a bushel of wheat is
SZ. What happensif the price of
wheat falls below $2, which
meansbelow parity?

The government says that if
the price falls below a certain
point under $2 (or parity) it will
step in and buy the farmer's
wheat or lend him money on it
How far below?

Right now, in the case of a
crop that is covered by the sup-
port program, the government
steps in if the price goes below
90 percent of parity. In this case
it would be 90 percent of S2
(parity), or S1.80.

But doesn't the government
sometimes wind up with a lot of
farm products on its hands and
a lot of money spent? Yes.

The government tries to get
back the money spent by selling
the crops for what it can get
Last year it wound up losing
$42,000,000 although It spent
many millions more than that
through price support

Congresspassed the laws set-
ting up the price supportBut not

en care of.
In short, the confereesare at-

tacking the problem on the basis
that they need American mili-
tary guanantees,since the Unit-
ed States is the only great pow-
er to which they can turn for
such support. They have in mind
some agreement like the Pan-Americ-an

pact for mutual assist-
anceagainst aggression.

The five co;ifcrccs have start-
ed out with the assumption that
if they themselvescan agree and
securea military guaranteefrom
Washington, the other countries
of western Europe will join. In
this way would be created the
union of western Europeanstates
which British Foreign Secretary
Bcvin advocatedsome time ago.

Baby
"all crops get it. For Instance,
there'sno price support for cit-

rus fruits like orangesand grape-
fruit.

But here are two big kinds of
farm products that get price sup-
port:

1. Corn, wheat, cotton, tobacco,
rice, peanuts.Theseare socalled
basic commodities.

2. Hogs, milk, eggs, chickens,
potatoes, sweet potatoes, soy-

beans, dry beans,and some oth-

ers.

Record Spoiled
MOSQUERO, N. M. (U.P.)

The 1947 record of the Harding
County jail for not having a sin-
gle occupant during an entire
yearwas spoiledat the 11th hour.
A knife-wefldi- visitor from Col-

orado found himself in the lock-
up on Dec. 30.

Today's
Birthday
LOU COSTELLO, born March
6, 1908, was son of a manufac-
turer. As a youth he was la- -
fa o r e r, extra
and stunt man A5S3M&S1
in Hollywood. jK?(K'Si'i?s3;
The team of mimmtmrnm
Abbott and
Costello was!Jr., ih
formed in New
York burlesquej

in 1932. Later!
the partners

won acclaim on Wk J --J
the Kate Smith lrS' 12$4

radio hour.
Then they went
back to Hollywood to develop
their own brand of daffiness

Fame surprised Costello
who said, "It's the sameold stuff
we've always been doing.

I

"AREN'T THERE CERTAIN RISKS INVOLVED IN BOATING?'

. . ... . i '"' j fc xriwir.rt. ar a . . fjmm&m-k- .
trmm$mtmm

S u S .. "-V- ''- -
.-
- - J?r??x?z--f" "

WashingtonMerry-Go-Roun- d

Brewster Accepts Pan-A-m Favors
WASHINGTON. Memo to Sen-

ator Ferguson of Michigan:
You will recall that last sum-

mer serious charges were made
against your republican col-

league. Senator Owen Brewster
of Maine, by the west coast air-
plane builder. Howard Hughes.
Senator Brewster was accusedof
being a.lobbyist for Pan Ameri-

can Airways and of using his
high office for the commercial
advantage of one airplane com-
pany.

Although tiiesc charges were
publicly made and although Sen-

ator Brewster at that time said
he welcomed an investigation,
nothing has happened since. I
understand that Senator Brew-
ster since has informed the jus-
tice department that he did not
wish to be investigatqd. However,
in view of your own record for
conducting impartial probes, and
in view of the fact that you are'
courageously going after your
democratic colieagiie. Senator
Thomas of Oklahoma, I feel sure
that you will also wish to explore

True Stories Of West Texas N. H. Kincaid
ii

End Of BigiCattleBaron
Ligc Carter, foreman of the T

Diamond herd of Jones county,
looked at the dead cattle in dis-

may. So many were there that
for a fleeting moment he feared
that his entire herd must have
died during the night.

"Why, I had just as well have
left them to die of the drouth,"
he muttered as he swung down

to examine them the better.
"They have been poisoned, for

sure, "he continued, seeing their
bloated sides and swollen
tongues. "But what was it that
poisoned some and not the oth-

ers?'
There were 319. Swinging into

his saddle he paused again to

look over the horrible scene.
They were piled thickest on the
banks of the creek, and some
were even down in the water.

Turning quickly he rode back
to camp, bewildered.John Bryan,
his young boss and owner of the
T Diamond brand, would need to
be told. He was planning to leave
for ranch headquarters this
morning.

This was in July, 1885, and
central West Texas was faced
with a most severe drouth. All
creeks andsurface water sources
were drying up. The big cattle-
men realized what was happen-
ing and hadbegun to brace them-
selvesfor the shock. Besidessell-

ing off rather heavily they had
begundriving their other animals

Big

If -
sr .';"

Drew Pearson

thoroughly the serious charges
against a republican.

Accordinely. I tender herewith
certain evidence and the names
of witnesseswhich I believe im-

portant in' the case.
INTERVIEW HOUSEKEEPER

I suggest that you interview
Mrs. Ellen Jenny Brown. RFD 4,

Dexter, Maine i telephoneSt. Al-

bans 4 ring 13), who has served
as Brewster's housekeeper for
past three summers.Mrs. Brown
is a lady with a New England
consciencewho believesthat sen-

ators should live up to their oath
of office. I am sure she will tell
your committee the truth.

She will tell, among other
things, how Brewster used to fly
up to Dexter. Maine, almost ev-

ery week end in a private air-

plane belongingto Pan American
Airways. The Brewster summer
house in Maine was kept open
from May 1 to' November each
year. And when Mrs. Brown first
went to work for the Brewsters
the senator spent almost every

to better-pasturag- e to the Pan-

handle, south to the Concho, and
even to Arizona. As yet the new-

comers to the West the farmer
and the little stockman seemed
unaware of its real severity.

And thus had John Bryan, son

of a cattle baron who continued
to be affectionately known as
"Uncle Wash" to everyone, de-

cided to drive some4,800 head of

their T Diamond brand to the
Stinking Creek country of Stone-
wall county. The drouth had
struck lightly there.

But it was not until the two
men had begun pulling the dead
animals from the bed of the creek
that they knew the answer to the
riddle of the poisoning. The low
water, stirred by the movement,
had become chalky white. "Al-

kali1" they exclaimed simultan-
eously. The first animals had
stirred up the water to such an
extent that the latter ones had
drunk too much of it in that
condition.

The drouth had not abated.The
fear of the cattlemen became a
reality and following the year of
1886 saw people throughout the
country crying for rain, and for
food, in August, Governor Ire-

land issued an appeal for relief,
and the responsewas immediate.
But the day of the big' cattle
baron was over Henceforth his
was a program of smaller herds
and belter strain, and the T Dia-

mond was one of the firsj to lead
out- - in this.
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week end at home.
Ho would be picked up by a

private Pan American plane in
Washington, and Mrs. Brown is
in a position to testify regarding
this because sheused to answer
the telephone when Sam Pryor,
vice president of Pan American
Airways, would call to say when
the senator would arrive. The
calls usually came from Washing-
ton or Greenwich, Conn., the lat-

ter being Pryor's home.
The private plane never

brought anyoneexcept Brewster.
It would circle the Brewster
home before landing, which was
the signal for Mrs. Brown to
start preparing dinner Once Pry-
or himself flew in with the sen-
ator and stayed Till night. Next
day they flew to Moosehead lake
for five days' fishing.

The senator also filled many
speaking engagementsand Mrs.
Brown has the impressionthat he
also flew to them in a private
plane. When Charles Brewster,
the senator's son, returned from
overseas in 19 4 5, Brewster
brought him to Dexter in a pri-
vate Pan American plane.

When t h c Brewster-Hughe-s
hearings were held in Washington
last summer, the Brewster house-
hold was thrown into an uproar.
Brewster Immediately stopped
flying Pan American planes, tak-
ing a train from Boston instead
or else flying by northeast air-- "
lines to Bangor. Mrs. Brown was
cautioned not to mention to a
soul the senator's past associa-
tion with Pan American Airways.
ACCEPTING FAVORS

As you know, Senator Fergu-
son, Congress some time ago
passed a law making it illegal
for railroads to give free passes
to members of Congress. This
was becauseso many favors were
passed out to congressmen by
the railroads In the old days that
it got to be a scandal. The Civil
Aeronautics board also has strin-
gent rules against free trips on
commercial airlines.

Therefore it would seem to any
average citizen highly unethical
for a U. S. senator to be con-

stantly accepting free airplane
trips from one airline, especially
when, at the very same time, he
was trying to push a law through
Congressbenefitting that airline.

May I also point out that Sam
Pryor of Pan American Airways
has not been registered as a lob-

byist and that his activities in
connectionwKh SenatorBrewster
would appear to be in violation
of the lobbying law.

If you need further evidence,
I suggest that you also contact
Ernest Glueck, 24 Ormond street,
Rockville Center, L. I., whose
nephew Stanley worked for Pan
American in Washington from
September.1946, until September.
1917. Stanley told his family of
seeing Brewster several times
get into Pan American's private
plane in Washington. At first
Stanley was willing to testify,
until his mother persuaded him
not to. However, if you put him
under subpoenahe will doubtless
tell the truth.

I also suggest that you check
the flight records for Pan Amer-
ican Airways plane NC 4000. pi-

loted by Capt. Alfred Uertoni of
New York.

If those records have not been
altered or destroyed theyshould
tell an interesting story of trips
carrying "Senator Brewster. Rob-

ert Loyd. one of the secretaries
for Pan American in New York,
had charge of filling out these
manifests.

Pan American alsohas a file
of the inter-offic- e memoranda in
its special-servic- e division re-

garding courtesies extended to
public officials.

Respectfully yours.
Drew Pearson.

Around The Rim--By The

'Big Spring'
Sooner or later, every newcom-

er to town wonders about the
"big spring", wants to know
where it is, whatever happened
to it. and, not infrequently, even
doubts that this country could
have ever produceda hole of wa-

ter worthy of the name.
Visitors nearly always put the

same questions. And asamat-
ter of fact, there are a lot of
people who have been herefor
years who never have seen the
"big spring."

It's really time we quit dilly-
dallying around about opening
that site out south of town. H
there's One . historical distinction
we could claim, it is the spring,
and its site ought to be devel-
oped preserved and maintained
as a point of historical interest.

But what the Rim really want-
ed to get across today about the
spring is the fact that its dis-
covery will be 100 years old, in
October of 1949. The best avail-
able records,as reported by John
R Hutto,. the former resident
who did such a fine job of dig-
ging up local historical data,
show that a CaptainR. B. Marcy,
with a few soldiers and Indian
guides, came upon the spring Oc-

tober 3, 1849.
Thus, in a year and a half or

so. will come what ought to be
regarded as a very important
date in the history of this im-

mediate country. Becausethe old
spring was the single factor that
causeda settlement to be estab-
lished here.

Our esteemedveteran civic
leader, B. Reagan, has on nu-
merous occasionsreminded that
October 3, 1949 should be set up
for a memorablecelebration,and

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Help For 'Whiskey Row'
NEW YORK OB Pete McCar-

thy, an Irish version of the good
Samaritan, has spent 39 happy
years proving it's more fun to
give than to receive.

"I want to be the friend of the
least, the last and the lost," he
humbly decided long ago.

He picked as his field of labor
a saloon-ridde- n street in Joliet.
111., known as "Whisky Row."
And it then was a much'rougher
stretch than the thief-haunt-ed

road betweenJerusalemand Jer-
icho traveled by the good Samar-
itan of old.

McCarthy establishedhis fam-
ous Morning Star mission there
in 1908. He did it with a Bible
in one hand and a sandwich in
the other believing that "race
does not fill a man's stomach
and creed does not cover his
back."

Since then he has fed more
than 265.000 men. women and
children, provided beds for 95,-00- 0,

converted 13,000 at the mis-
sion's small altar and made 12,-00- 0,

visits to police courts and
jails.

In his youth Pete had beena
boxer and street fighter, bar-
tender and barber. In '01 helped
carry in furniture for a young
minister who was moving In next
door to him. He became interes-
ted in religion and finally de-

cided to establish a mission on
Whisky Row, where 27 national-
ities lived and 63 per cent of
Jolict's crime was committed.

He rented a two-stor- y brick
building and sold his own house
and two other piecesof property.
The first night in his mission,
he put a kerosene lamp on the
floor, knelt and prayed.

Broadway Jack O'Brian

'NEW YORK. The other Sat-

urday evening I traipsed to Car-

negie Hall with my fat friend

Jackie Gleason to bend an ear
to the band thai is making the
most noise, a statement which
can be taken two ways, in the
swing music business Stan Ken-

ton's.
Since we had reserved seats,

we waited until almost the last

minute. When we arrived at Car-

negie Hall at 11:30 it was a

midnight concert the street out-

side looked like one of those for-

eign student riots. Hundreds of
young fellows and girls, some
young enough to have- - been
tucked jnto bed hours earlier,
were fighting, actually, to get in.

The concert had beensold out
weeks before, but standing room
is a traditional last-minu- te cus-

tom around here and the kids
were battling like a freshman-sophomo- re

pushball contest for
the handful of vertical positions.
As we managed to reach the
doors, after a five-minu- te battle
encompassingseveral feet, door-

men were announcing that even
the standing room was sold. Sev-
eral muscled youngsters started
a flying wedge, but. the crowd
was so tightly packed that it
couldn't get started. I heard later
the mob hung around almost
til the end of the concert in hopes
of hearing a few muted trumpet
blasts on the sidewalk.

Inside, the place was a howl-
ing madhouse. Young lads and
lassieswere standingevenon the
stage behind the band. Kenton
and his tooters were wearing for-

mal stocks insteadof neckties'."
lending a strangely paradoxical
air of formality to the otherwise
uninhibited affair. The band,
large and brassy, finally started
Its concert.

The music was loud. Impecca-
bly orchestrated and delivered.
Dissonances,atonalities. rich
chords, rough voicings, weird

Herald Staff .

Centennial
herewith is added a hearty
"Amen."

And actually, it'sjiot too early
to do some preliminary planning
toward a Centennial observance.
Not that we needto stage a Cen-

tury of Progress, or a World's
Fair, but we could foster a real-
ly big celebrationworthy of West
Texas and worthy of our past.

It would take somemoney,and
it takes time to get that There
could be created a Big Spring
Centennial Commission as an
over-a-ll directing agency, to de-

vise somemethodof raising fund,
either by contributing or stock
subscription. The Commission
could set up various sub-agenci-

to handle themyriad details that
would go into the planning and
creation of such a celebration.

The whole historical story of
Big Spring could be told in pag-
eantry, a job that would interest
the theatrical and artistic groups
of the town. A week-lon-g cele-
bration might even climax in a
major-colleg- e football game in
Big Spring (since .the affair
comes in October), and sports
groups would certainly like to
take on that part of the job.
There are a dozen types of pro-
grams, all worthwhile, that could
be fitted into a big Centennial
celebration that would turn the
eyes of the Southwest on Big
Spring and center our own at-

tention on the heritage that the
country possesses.

Such a Centennial celebration
ought not to be a half-bake-d af-

fair. It ought to be jam-u-p in
every respect, and 18 months is
not too long a time to devote to
planning such an - undertaking.

BOB WfflPKEY.

"I promised God that I would
never take up a collection in the
mission," he said, "and J prom-
ised that I would, feed thehungry,
clothe the naked and visit those
who were sick or in prison." J

He has kept that pledge. No
one has been turnedaway ex-

cept "when he was full or the
mission was."

His efforts were ridiculed at
first. Bricks were hurled through
his windows. But when he final-
ly exhausted hisown funds the
city's businessmen began com-
ing to his rescue. Money was
raised to buy the missionbuild-
ing for him. Now it receives two
per cent of Joliet's annual com-
munity chest fund.

McCarthy has-- gone the good
Samaritan one better by going
to look for people in distress.
His daytime office is a downtown
street corner where he cheerily
greets friends and arranges to
help those in need. Although he
will be 81 yearsold this St Pat-
rick's day, he also still makes
a daily round of the police sta-
tion, courts, jail and railroadand --

bus stations.
McCarthy asks no questionsof

those who come to him for aid
or advice.

Pete has beenpoor but cheer-fu- l

and happy for four decades.
His personal creed:

"The breastis the temple: th f
earth is the altar; the heart the
sacrifice and you the priest
And you will have to settle your
plan for salvation betweenhere
and thecemetery.

"No one canbe saved for you,
no one can die for you and no
one can be put in the grave for
you."

brassblasts in the topmost regis-
ters, all these musical nuances
were trotted back and forth' is
what Kenton calls "progressive
jazz." ,

Progressive,I guess,is an ade-

quateenough name for it But I
don't think anything really im-

portant was played by this unbe-

lievably well disciplined orches-

tra. There are modern compos-

ers, I'm sure, who would give
their corduroy shirts to have
something played by a' band of

such classand energy. A while
ago Igor Stravinsky wrote a
piece called "Ebony Concerto'

. for Woody Herman's orchestra.
It wasn' much of a piece either
as jazz or as serious composition
for a new musical idiom, but it
was a leap in the correct direc-- .
tion.

s
The enthusiasmof such a mob

of young folks for this "pro-
gressive" jazz of Stan Kenton's
is encouraging. Despite the fact
that the chords and weirdly wov-
en atonalities are little more than
imaginatively constructed exer-
cises and exhibitions of instru-
mental prowess, one of these
days some or many composers
will happen along with just the
right manuscripts for an orches-
tra of this kind. The radicaldays
will settle back, as new ideas
frequently do, into a more rea-
sonable design. At which point
will comeserious acceptance.As
the Kenton experiments now
stand, they may delight and ex-

cite his fans, most of them
youngsters, but they probably
won't expand immediately to a
point where other bandswill per-
force imitate or follow' his lead.
That's going to take years,If ev-

er. Meanwhile, it's encouraging
that there is a field for such stir-realis-tic

pioneering. But Paul
W h i t c m a n needn't go under-
ground. Nor even Guy Lombar-d- o,

for that matter.

Kenton Musical.Wails
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8. Older
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SAN ANGELO TEXAS
For Appointment Call

HILL & SON FURNITURE 'JO
Phone 2122

AUTHORIZED

v iBfiTfiK)

MIllilMnM

SALES

XSJF
SERVICE

Cecil Thixfon
908 West Third Street

Phone 2144

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
SINCE 1927

113 Main I Ehone 856

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING.
ALL 3IAKES

C03IPLETE STOCK ATHLETIC EQUTP3IEJTT

Softball Tennis Golf

Herald Radio Log
TheseSchedulesare furnished by the Radio Stations,

which arc for accuracy.

Where To Tune In: KBST, ABC-TS- N. 149a KC; WBAP-WFA- A,

NBC, 820 KC: KRLD. CBS, 1080 KC.

6 01
KRLD-Ridi-o Revival
WBAP-Momfn- ts of Devotion

6 IS
KRLD-Ridt- o Revival

KHLD-Radl- o Revhal
WBAP-Musl- c to Enlor

6 33
WBAF-Momen- ts of Devotion

6 4S
fCRLD-Av- e Marls Hour
WBAP-Mul- c to Enjoy

700
KBST-Mornl- Monds
KRLD-Ne-

WPAA-New- s
7 11

KB55T-Morn- ln Mood
KRLD-Chure- h of Christ
WFAA-Wa- hl Orch.

7 39
KBST-Mornl- Moodi
KRLD-Rr-W- Bible Clan
WFAA-Eplscop-al Hour

KBST.West Side Baptist
KRLD-Hy-W- Bible Class
WFAA-Eplscop-al Hour

8 03
KBST-Cof- ff Time
KRIjD-Ne- s
WPAA-New- s

13 00
KBST-Lunche- Serfnade
KRLD-To- d of th Clock
WFAA-Vol- cr of Golden Ate

12 13
KBST-Jumpl- nr Jacks
KRLD-New- s
WFAA-Voic- f of Golden Age

12 30
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Way- Kin
WPAA-Dld- c West

12 43
KBST-Vlnce- nt Lopes
KRLD-Wayn- e Kin
WPAA-New- s

100
KBST-Luther- Hoar

WFAA-Murt- c America Loves
1 13

KBST-Luther- Hour

WFAA-Mus- ic America Loves
1 30

KBST-M- r President
KRLD-Gu- y LombardoShow
WFAA-Rane- st of Stars

145
KBST-M- r Pre-lde-

KRLD-Gu- y LombardoShow
WFAA-Ilarve- st of Stars

eoo
KMT-Chllr- ts World
KRLD-Oe- Autry Show
WPAA-Jac- k Benny

6 15
KBST-Chll- World
KRLD-Gen-e Autry Show
WFAA-Jac- k Benny

KBST-Sunda- y Swlns
KRLD-Blond- le

WFAA-Ph- ll HarrU
6 45

KBST-Nr-

KRLD-Blond- le

WFAA-Ph- ll Harris
7 00

KBST-Conce- rt Hour
KRLD-Sa- m Spade
WTAA-Charl- McCarthy

7.15
KBST-Conce- rt Hour
KRLD-Sa- m Spade
WFAil-Charl- ie McCarthy

KBST-Conce- rt Hour
KRLD-Xta- n Called "X"
WFAA-Fre- d Allen

6 00
KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-Jlv- e Parade
WBAP-Tex-as Farm it Home

6 15
KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-New- s
6 23

KRLD-Hym- For Today
6 30

KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-Stam- Quartet
WBAP-Far- m Editor

6 45
KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-Southla- Echoes
WBAP-She-b Wooley

7 00
KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-New- s
WPAA-New- s

715
KBST-Rellglo- n in Life
KRLD-Son- of the Saddle
WFAA-Earl- y Birds

7 30
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-New- s
WFAA-Earl- y Birds

' 7 43
KBS'l'-Son-s of the Pioneers
KRLD-Sln- e America Sin
WFAA-Earl- y Birds

12 00
KBST-Ridi-n' The Rang
KRLD-Stamp- 's Quartet
WPAA-New- s

12:15
KBST-Bi- n Sings
KRLD-New- s
WFAA-Murj- Cox

12:30
KBST-New- s
KRLD-Junlp- er Junction

12-4-

KBST-Son- You Know
KRLD-Jo- y Spreader
WFAA-Re- d Hawks

100
KBST-aar- k Dennis
KRLD-Cornbre- Matinee
WFAA-Today- 's Children

1:15
KBST-Vlnce- nt Lopes
KRLD-Cornbre- Matinee
WFAA-Wom- In White

KBST-Brid-e and Groom
KRLD-Cornbre- Matinee
WFAA-SIoan- e

KnST-Brld-e and Groom
KRLD-Ros- e or My Dreams
WFAA-Llg- ht of the World

SUNDAY MORNING
8 13

KBST-Chur- of
KRLD-Stam- ps Quartet
WPAA-Stor- y to Order

'8 30
KBST-Chrlitl- Bro Hoar
KRLD-Stam- Quartet
WPAA-Came- of Mtule

8 43
KBST-Chrlsti- Bro Hour
KRLD-Chrlsti- Science
WPAA-Sllv- er Strlnss

9 01
KBST-Nei- ri

KHLD-So- nt of Praise
WPAA-Th- r Beau-Jete- rs

0 IS
KBST-Churc- h In Wlldvoods
KnLD-Nf-

WFAA-M- n ReJtbian
0 31

KBST-H-It Parade
KRLD-BapU- it Bible Oais
WPAA-Arro- T 8how

S43
KBST-H-It Parade
KRLD-Baptl- st Bible Clut
WPAA-Arro- w Show

KBST-N-e
10 00

KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Suburb- Editor

31.

Christ

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
2 00

KB8T-KBS- T Hlthllhts
KRLD-- N y Philharmonic
WrAA-Edd- y Howard

2 15
KBST-S-m Pettlneell
KRLD-- N Y Phllharmonle
WFAA-Ed- Howard ,

2J0
KBST-SUnda- y Serenade
KRLD-- Y PhUharmonie

Man's Family
2 45

KBST-Sund- Serenade
KRLD-- N Y pnilharmtmie
WFAA-On- e Man's Family

KBST-SIoga- n Salutes
KRLD-- N Y Philharmonic
WBAF-Qut- x Kids

3 15
KBST-Latl- n Americana
KRLD-- N Y Philharmonic
WBAP-u!- 2 Kids

3 30
KBST-Llk- e a Mighty Army
KRLD-Kln- ts of the Keyboard
WBAP-New- s Uvln 1948

3.43
KBST-IJlt- e a Mighty Army
WBAP-Klnes,- Keyboard
WBAP-Muilca-

SUNDAY EVENING
7 43

KBST-Conce- rt Hour
KRLD-Ma- n Callfd "X"
WFAA-Fre- d AUen

8 00
KBST-Walt- er WlneheU
KRLD-Corlb- s Archer

8 15
KBST-Louel- la Parsons

Haynes

KRLD-Corll- Archer

8 30
KBST-Theat- re Guild
KRLD-Ton- y Martin Show

VFAA-Famill- ar Music
8 45

KBST-Theat- re Guild
KRLD-Ton- y Martin Show
WFAA-Famlll- Muile

9 00
KBST-Theat- re Guild
KRLD-"Escap- e"

WBAP-Tak- e It or Lesvt
9 15

KBST-Theat- re Guild
KRLD-"Escap- e"

WBAP-Tak- e It Or Leave It
0

KBST-Boy-s' Choral Ctab
KRLD-Strik- e It Rich
WBAP-Hora- Heldt

MONDAY 3IORNING
800

KBST-Breakfa-st Club

WFAA-Ne-

8 13
KBST-Breakf- Club
KRLD-Derwln- 's Serenade
WFAA-Melod- y Souvenirs

8 30
KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-Mlnlatur- es

n' Rnytha
8.43

KBST-Breakf- at Club
KRLD-Oklaho- RoundrUp
WBAP-You- ns Dr. Mslone

900
KBST-M-y True Story
KRLD-Coff- Carnival
WBAP-Fre- d Wartn

9.15
KBST-M-y True Story
KRLD-Coff- Carnival
WBAP-Fre- d

9.25
KBST-Magazl- of the Air

9 30
KBST-Magagl- of the At
KRLD-Stran- gs Romance
WBAP-New-s

9 43
KBST-Llstent- Post
KRLD-Davi- d Harum
WBAP-Joyc-e Jordan

MONDAY AFTERNOON
200

KBST-Ladl-es Be Seated
KRLD-Doub- lt or Nothlnc
WFAA-Ne-

2 IS
KBST-Ladl-es Be Seated
KRLD-Doub- le or Nothlnc
WFAA-M- a Perkins

0

KBST-Pa- ul Whlteman
KRLD-Coff- Shop
WFAA-Pepp- er Younr

2 45
KBST-Pa- ul Whlteman
KRLD-Marte- ts Ac Weather
WPAA-Rls- ht to Happiness

3 00
KBST-Slog- Salute

KRLD-Hi- nt Hunt
WBAP-Baeksta- Wife

Jack

WFAA-On- e

KRLD-Ne-

3 13
KBST-Norm- Cloutier
KRLD-Hi- nt Hunt and News
WFAA-Stel- la Dallas

0

KBST-Tlm-e to Know
KRLD-Hou-se Party
WFAA-Loren- Jones

.

KBST-Treasu- ry Show
KRLD-Hou-se Party
WFAA-Youn- x Wlddsx Brown

&
,
A

1005 Wood
Ph. 1477--J

Baseball

responsible their

Warlnr

10:15
KBST-Pla- e Arts Oaarut
ERLD-Doir- n Melody Lane
WBAP-Pan-n Edlto'

10'JO
KBST-Nes--s

KRLD-Sand- ar Morn. Hit Par,
WBAP-He-

10:43
KBST-Wal-tx Tte
KHXD-H- lt Parade
WBAP-SoMtal- re Tua

11-0- f--
KBST-Plr- it PrrsbrtcrlanCS,
KRLD-H- K riraat
WBAP-B'wa- y Bapt Cburc

11 IS
KBST-r- yt PreibytcrUn Cll
KRLD-H- lt Parade
VTBAP-B'wa- y BapL Chore

1130
KBST-Flr- it PresbrterUsCh
KRLD-Re- v. tlWBAP-B'wa- y Bapt CtareB

2243
KBST-Fl- nt PresbyterianCk
KRLD-Re- v Steel
WBAP-B'w- ar Best Chorea.

0

KBST-Treas- rr Agent
KRLD-Sw- f ettStory Told
WBAP-rer- d Theatre

4 13
KBST-Treai- ry Acent
KRLD-Here- 's to Yoa
WBAP-Fer- d Theatre

0

KBST-Coant- er Spy
KRLD-Ho- ar of Chars
WBAP-For- d Tfieatrt' 443
KBST-Cottnt- er a?y
KRLD-Ho- ar of Chara
WBAP-For- d Theatre

sog
KBST-Dre- "Teariqn
KRLD-Faina- y Hoori
WBAP-Ne-

3

KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Paail-y Hour
WBAP-Gtie-at Star

5JKJ
KBST-Greate- st Story TolS)
KRLD-PaBs- e That Refreshes?
WBAP-Hoilywo- Star

5:45
KBST-Greate- st Story Told
KRLD-Pass-e That Refreahtal
WBAP-Hellywo- Star

9.43
KBST-Boy-s' Choral Club
KRLD-St- It Rich
WBAP-W- e Car -

10.03
KBST-ReTiv- Hoax
KRLD-Ne- ,
WBAP-Ne-

10:J
KBST-Revtv- al Eosr
KRLD-'Ne- Makers"
WBAP-CWto- n Dtley

10-3- 0

KSST-Revlv- al Hour ,

KRLD-Sptfrt- s, Extra
WBAF-CtBof- Hour '1843
KBST-Revlv- al Hocr '
KRLD-Stasi- Quartet
WBAP-Cathol- lc Hoor

11.-0-

KBXD-Aseab- ly of Ood"
wbap-nb- c symphony

li:l3
KRLD-Assemb- ly of Cod
WBAP-NB- C Symphony

1130
KRLD-Soo- ts la the Night
WBAP-NB- C Symshony

1000
KBST-New- s
KRLD-ArU- Godfrey
WBAP-Llf- e BeauOfol ,

10:15
KBST-Myste- Melody
KRLD-Artu-or Godfrey
WBAP-Hoa-d of Life

0

KBST-ClaBd- fa

KRLD-Gra- ad slam
WBAP-Jac- k Berch

10-.4-5

KBST-Te- d Malone
KRLD-oi- d Corral
WFAA-Lor- a Xawtoa

11-0- 0

KBST-Welco- Traveler
KRLD-Wenc- y Warren. Sm
WFAA-B4- r Stater

11:15

KRLD-EayAee-s"

WFAA-Jad- y and Jan
llrM

le

KRjj-Hee- n Trent
WFAA-St- ar Reporter

11-3- 5

KBST-Mns-lc HaH
5

KBST-M-u-if Hall
KRID-Oa-r Gal Sscdty
WPAA-Buckaro-

0

KBST-PUM- er Party
KRLD-Mtt-te- al Note Book
WFAA-Wte- n 'GUI Uarne

4:13
KBST-PIstt-er Party
KRLD-MBStc- al Note Book
WFAA-Port- la FacesLife

430
KBST-Platt-er Party
KRLD-Muslc- al Note Book
WPAA-Ja- st Plain Bin

4:45
KBST-AfterBo- Devotional
KRLD-Po- p CaH
WFAA-Fro- at Pat rarreO

0

KBST-Dlc- k Tracy
rKRLD-Spor- ts Page

WFAA-GbMs- Light
5:15

KBST-Terr-y and the FlraUi
KRLD-Lji- m Ar Abner
WFAA-Ne-

530
KBST-Si-y Kin
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Showca- of Hit
5:45

K3ST-Sk-y Kin
KRLD-Lowe- H TnCTss
WBAP-Ne- w



UnusualTrademark
Of Director Noted
In 'Voice Of Turtle'
Look closely when you see Ear-

ner Bros.' lively comedy, "The
Voice of the Turtle."

Director Irving Rapper, who is
noted for his use of a. characteris-

tic piece of businessin his motion
pictures, has a new one for "The
Voice of the Turtle," Warner Bros,
romantic comedy starring Eleanor
Parker and Ronald Reagan which
opens today at the JUtz theatre.

407WHttQSSJ

INMOST OF THE
BETTER HOMES

rrs
EGA VICTOR

The Record Shop
Phone 230

E. L.

The new trick is Miss Parker's
habit of filling two glasses one

for herself and one for Reagan-th-en

out of the fuller one

to even it up with the other.
Miss Parker does this with two

glasses of milk, two glasses of
mca-eol-a. and two glassesof cham
pagne. She doesn't measureup the
glassesby simply pouring tne liq-

uid from one to the other; she in-

variably sips them to equality.
Director Rapper's first attention-gettin- g

device of the sort was the
cigaret routine in "Now. Yoyager."
when Paul Henreld lit two cigare-
ttesone for himself and one for
Betfe Davis.

Lait year Rapper had a
routine in "Deception." where-

in the same Bette Davis kissed the
samePaul Henreid on his forehead,
the tip of the nose, and the chin.

The Parker-Reaga-n routine is
less intimate. Rapper says, but
more- effective for comedy pur--

Doses. m
i

Phone S25

D. L. Burnette

WEATHERSTRIPPING
It looks like we are in for a lot of dust this Spring.

Slake your housekeepingeasyby installing Monarch Metal
Weatherstrips. Weatherstripping savesmoney,eliminates drafts

rain and DUST.

Contact us about vour AIR CONDITIONING, INSULA-

TION. WEATHERSTRIPPING. AWNINGS AND VENETIAN

BUNDS.

Western Insulating Co.

207 Austin

Gibson

drinking

triple-kis- s

I i

WE HAVE A BI(3 STOCK OF

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many new items in this stock. New ship-mes-ts

arearriving most everyday. Seethesebargains.
Yon can savemoney.

ARMY RAIKCOATS-Us- ed $ 2.95
NAVY RAINCOATS-Ne- w $ 6.95
ARMY MACKINAWS-Us- ed ... $ 2.95
FIELD JACKETS-Drawstri- ng ... $ 4.50
NAVY FIELD JACKETS $ 6.95
EISENHOWERJACKETS $ 5.95
AVIATORS JACKETS $27.50and $14.95
SHEEPSKIN COATS $18.75
Also wool blankets, quDts, mattresses,pillows, sleeping bags,
air mattresses,beddinj rolls, tents, tarpaulins, combat boots,
Held shoes,overshoes,and garrisonshoes. Whatever you need
we probably have it

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

BUY HERE! SAVE MONEY!

Army SurplusStore
114 Kali , Telephone1008

aMBHMHIHBHfe

& THRILL SHOW vs.ff'
Proudly PresentedBy

THE ABC CLUB OF BIG SPRING

Tuesday-Wednesday-Thursd-ay

March 9-10--
11

3 MATINEES AT 3:15 P.M.

3 NIGHT SHOWS AT 8:15 P.M.

MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM

CLOWNS HORSES PONIES DOGS

AND THE GREATEST THRILL ACTS

OF ANY1 INDOOR CIRCUS

MARCH 9-- 10 11

TICKETS ARE NOW ON SALE

AT

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS NO.l DRUG STORE

mumi' i tJpiw&Wz&fr 7a&&k mmmWmM& Hr ,

PB- HJBiH Kit: Vi M JfctP1jK- -l Ml , I
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HERE THIS WEEK The Ervine troupe, who do a spectacular

teeterboard act, are featured with the Clyde Bros. ABCIub

circus appearingat the city auditorium Tuesdaythrough Thursday.

There will be three matinee and three evening shows.

ANDREA KING

HEART INTEREST Andrea
King (above) takes the feminine
lead opposite Dennis Morgan In

the current attraction at the
State theatre, "My Wild Irish
Rose."

Clyde Beatty Circus
Books Showing Here

The first railroad circus here in
several years has been booked for
March 16 when The Clyde Beatty
Circus comes to town.

Enroute to the West Coast from
winter quarters at Shreveport, La.,
the circus features Clyde Beatty,
who is without a peeras an animal
trainer. His wife, Harriett, also
does an act with the cats and
makes9 tiger ride on an elephant's
back. Clowns, aerialists, elephants,
menagerie and other acts round
out the big show.

Livestock Sales

CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY FRIDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners:
L. Z. Beck and A. L. Wasson

Box 908 Phone 1203
Big Spring, Texas

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK

AUCTION COBD7ANY

A. L. Cooperand John Poe
Owners

On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
SalesBegins 12 Noon

r5$&R
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The Weeks

Playbill
RITZ

SUN.-MO- N "Voice of the Turtle,"

with Eleanor Parker and Ron-

ald Reagan.
TUES.-WE- "Ivy," with Joan

Vnnhiinn and Patrick Knowles.
THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "The Swords

man," with Larry Parksand tl-le- n

Drew.
STATE

SUN.-MO- "Wild Irish Rose."
with Dennis Morgan and Andrea
King.

TUES.-WE- D. "Buck Prvates
Come Home," with Bud Abbott
and Lou Costello.

THURS. "Two Blonds and a
Redhead," with JeanPorter and
Jimmy Lloyd.

FRI.-SA-T. "Public Cowboy No.
1," with GeneAutry.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- N. "On the Old Span-

ish Trail." with Roy Rogers and
JaneFrazee.

TUES.-WE- D. "Killer Dill." with
Stuart Erwin and Anne Gwynne.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "King of the
Bandits," with Gilbert Roland
and Angela Green.

Circus Has

UnusualActs
Sawdust "and spangles, animals,

clowns and many unusual acts will

be shown at the city auditorium
Tuesday through Thursday when
the ABCIub presents Clyde Bros,
circus.

Among the acts of the two-ho- ur

program are the,Ervings, who per-

form on a teeterboard; the Le-Clai-

who are jugglers; Hap Kel-le-m

and his clpwns; Hop Green
and his one-ma-n baseball team;
John Lynn, Hap Henry, Tobey
Webb, Van Wells, BussyPotts,

The show alsohas an outstanding
dog act, featuring a pup that does
a backward sommersault.The Con-ne- rs

do a spectacularwire walking
act Helen and her comedy
elephant (a make-belie- ve but fun-

ny creature).
Officials of the American Busi-

nessclub have announcedmatinee
performances and evening per-

formancesat 8:f5 o'clock on Tues-

day, Wednesday and Thursday.
The circus is presentedat popular
prices.

RITZ
YdMMisrii'ft- -

wmm

RohcM ZUoho Way

Reagan Parker Arden Morris

KENT SMITH JOHN EMERY

Tlus "Metro News" and "Now That Summer
Has Gone"

EATS Ronald Reaganbrings home the groceries In this sceno
with Eleanor Parker from "The Voice of the Turtle," a Warner
Bros, picture openingtoday at the Ritz theatre.

State Movie Tells
Story Of Olcott,
Famed Songwriter

The life story of Chauncey Ol-

cott is told against a Technicolor
backdrop of minstrel days, Lillian
Russell, the Robert E. Lee, Rec-

tor's, the old FourteenthStreet the-

atre and "Mother Machree" in the
current Statefilm, "My Wild Irish
Rose." The movie has Dennis Mor-

gan playing the part of the famed
song writer.

Andrea King plays the famous
Miss Russell of legendary beauty
and fame and ArleneDahl, a new-
comer, bids for, stardom with her
portrayal of Olcott's sweetheart.
Any number of celebrated person-
alities of that era filter through
the nostalgic romancer.

Butler's directing exacts much
from Rita Olcott's book from which
PeterMilne has created thescreen
play. It is a delightful combination
of a stroll down memory lane plus
a heart-warmin- g dramatic story

Puckett & French
Architect andEngineer

Suite 607 Petroleum Bide

pnONB 747

TIRES at Johnny Orilfin'f.

WESTERN
MATTRESS CO.

San Angelo
Have your old mattressmadein-

to a new innerspring or felted
layers.

Write Box 1,130

8AN ANGELO, TEXAS

Or leave name at MsAlister
Furniture Co. for bur salesman
to call on you.

Yell's Inn
West On Highway 80

Open

6 Days A Week
Closed Monday

BEER
SPECIAL

Bottles $Z.!)U Case

Plus "

"Charlie

Barnett"

The accent is on music, of course,
and the studio hasturned out sev
eral production numbers which are
arresting.

Lcroy Prinz staged the dance
numbers which surround thesongs
of Chauncey Olcott. Play is also
made on the eight "Wild Irish Ros
es" which are projected in several
of the numbers. The ministrel show
sequence is a highlight with the
famous race betweenthe Robert E.
Lee and the Natchez clinching one
of the outstanding routines.

Alan Hale, George Tobias, Ben
Blue, William Frawley, Sara All-go-

and Don McGuire play prom-
inent roles in the proceedings. A
special nod of approval is due
George O'Brien, too.

SUPERB

Vletro!711V3wJlhFM
Rn.

rca

JWIHOWZH) RCA

MOVIE ENTERTAINMENT
FOR

LYRIC
Trigger-Fa-st

Jam-Packe-d,

ACTION!

W9$ffm
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Will

Reserve Rodeo

Concessions
The American Businessdub will

reserve concessionsIn connection
with the Big Spring Annual Cow
boy Re-uni- and Rodeo in Au
gust, the group decided at regular
luncheon meeting Friday at Hotel
Crawford.

Merrill Creighton and Roy Reed-e-r
are to represent the club in

meeting this afternoonat the Set
tles for discussing the establish-
ment of Hogg Foundation chap
ter here.

In other business President Lee
Harris commended Howard Sals--
bury, J. D. Jones, J. W. Purser,
Chadd Rockett and J. B. Apple
for their work in handling the
ABC's part in the Red Cross cam-
paign. Walter Uhlman, agent for
the Clyde Bros. Circus, playing
here under the ABCIub, outlined
circus committees' work and com
mented on progress of advance
ticket sales.Uhlman was presented
with a honorary life membership
into the local chapter of ABC.

The ABC will workout Monday
evening at 8teer gym in prepara
tion for their bout with the All- -

City News Stand
216 Runnels

Magazines Papers
Smokes Candies

LendingLibrary I

Owned andOperatedby

Jim and Edith Snilth

KmimMkwfkkkkkkkkkkkW

Victor

0the
"Goldm Throat"

VTCTOt DEAU.

THIS RADIO-PHONOGRA-
PH

P?, Bjiii r"iJW. jffi- rBWr" f ' ij ijJyTTy tt, if

t. m. v. i rt. oa.

by
t 1 t; nPi Iu radiofeaturesTlrtual- -

$4 I O.UU ly .uUcfree FM, pin.
Plus Tax. standardbandi and

shortwave. For records,automatic roll-ou- t

changer plays up to 12 records with permanent

"Silent Sapphire" pickup. All this with superb

tonal beautyof the "Golden Throat" tone system.

The Record Shop

THRILLING

SUNDAY-MOND- AY

k
I

ABCIub

a

a

with

Andrea KING DAHL

Alan GeorgeTOBIAS

GeorgeO'BRIEN SaraALLGOOD

Ben BLUE William FRAWLEY

Sun., jgarch 7, 1948 11

American Red-hea- March 15. A
joint meeting with the XYZ Auxilt
ary, originally planned for March
8, has been postponed.

ONLY ECA VICTOR
FOB THOSE

DEMANDING THE BEST

Thf Record Shop
Phone 23f

BIG SPRING

TUESDAY

MARCH 16
4th STREET

DOUGLAS AND ABRAMS

3 & 8 P. M. Doors Openat 2 & 7

sBr5.WrX's
Greatest
Tral
W1M
AaiaMl

Prtufltlnj AN INCONCEIVABLE ARRAY
OF AMAZING ACTS AND ARTISTS Hesds2
by the Ww Id's CfestettWild'AnunslTrmtr

CLYDE BEATTY
With the largestmixed groupof savag
t,mtrit-Ur- A linn and timers in ths
history of his illustrious ereniearttr
HARRIETT BEATTTji
daintily and daringly directing Joint!
performancesof naturallungfe foes X

Tr TIGER and the ELEPHANT;

MYRIADS OF EUROPEAri
IMPORTATIONS! IncludinfJ 1r

GEORGt
HANNEFORD FAMILYj

?
England's ForemostTroupeof BenjfeecB

AcrobatsandRiding Mrvele J
5 GREAT ANTALEKi
Europe's Renowned High Pole Thrillers

"

SIX FLYING HAROLD
PremierSomersaultingAerialGymrasta

EILEEN, MARTY, & FRED

London's UnparalleledWire Wizards

SENSATIONAL DEWAYNES
Risley Experts ErTeeterboardAcrobats

FANTASTICALLY BEAUTIFUL Ntw
CLOU P BALLET
STUART & ROGERS

TROUPES
Hilarious on the High Jeri
All Mannerof UniqueTrainedAnlmel
Innovations, Including.thewtenhf
MARCHING ELEPHANTS

Exhibitions of EatWSMFSngJOHNNY CLINE WHhth.
Workfs RrW High School Rkfing Displsy

DOROTHY HERIERX
Reckless Riderof High )umomg. Horses

VICTOR R0BB1N5 Caywrng
and his eekerated CLOWNS

Circus Band

300 Arenie Starsand Perfseaieis 25
World-Fame- uj Clowns 2 Herdsef
BepKants 100 Hones-an-d yew --

Huh Traveling Zoo Acres el Tfr
1IG RAILROAD SHOW

Entire Enefcanred Cargj Jiesweertei
By Oct Own Special Railroad

Tckets (Reserved and--
On SaleShowDay at

Cunningham & Philips Drag
Store, 217 Main St

NO PHONE CALLS

i

t -
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Plus
"Warner
News"

and
m " "Musical

Lula"
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HALE

BETWEEN

Hl-lin- ks

Ad-

mission)
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TRAVIS REED
Grocery & Market"

Featarfeg
Tie Best Knowm
CuaedGoods
Frozem Foods

QwHty Meats

TUSaarj Pkae5S4

BeIIS
Ik- -

In Red or GreenLeather
And in Black Patent

$18.95

201 E. Third

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Phone2408 & 1015
212 EastSH

Mmt
&

'(A) Boys' Sport.Coat in all wool
mixtures of blue and tan or
solid tan . . . sizes 9 to' 15
...; $17.50

(B) Boys' rayon tropical slacks in
tan, blue, rust or brown . . .

Sizes 6 to 12 $5.50
Sizes' 12 to 18 $6.50

Boys' sport shirts. White spun
rayon, sizes 2 to 8 $1.95
Cool summer sheer shirts, sizes
10 to 20 $2.50

(C) Tissue Gingham dress with
white yoke front in blue or
greencheck . . . sizes 7 to 14

$6.95

Other girl's dresses,sires 3 to Sx

to 14 $7.95 to $14.95
Ballerina skirts in stripe wool . . .
sizes 7 to 16 $6.95
Broadcloth blouses with draw
string sleeve' and neck-- $3.50

(D) Wool flannel shortie coat in
aquaor mellon, sizes 8 to 14

.' $19.95

AAiivW''

mm

ForsanCommunity
Has Socials
FORSAN, March 7 (Spl)

Charles Wash, was honoredwith a
dinner his birthday anni-
versaryby his mother, Mrs. C. V.
Wash Thursday evening.

Attending were Qwen and Betty
Oglesby, DoyleneGilmore, Ruth
Overton, Eldon Prater, Don Gres-set-t,

McAdams'of Spring
and Danny and C. V. Wash.

Mrs. C. V. Wash was in. charge

in soaringbrilliance

emblazonedline...

to add a glowing vibrance

of startling design.

designed6 PftlTERDiLISO
1MI

Phone 2017

IfonA&Mm
(E) Mary Jane strap by Buster

Brown in Black Patent . . .

(priced according to size)
$5.95 &$6.50

Patent Handbag in red, black,
navy or white $1.00
Gordon anklets in solid colors
with fancy cuffs . . , sizes 4 to 8

390

(F) Corded dimity dresswith eye
let trim in pink, blue or yel-

low . . . sizes1 to 3. . . .$1.95

Washable rayon dress in white
with handsmocking . . . also
dotted swlss in pastels ... 6 mo.
to 3 $595
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Don Big

cool

of the program, "Texas Day," pre-

sented at the meeting of the
club in the home of Mrs. Frank
Tate, with Mrs. J. D. Leonard and
Mrs. Lois Smith as
Tuesday.

Mrs. Earl Hughes, Mrs. R. H.
Godwin and Mrs. Bill Congerwere
also on the program.

Mrs. Frank Tate was elected
president for the coming year dur
ing the businesssession.Mrs. Bill
Conger was named vice-preside-nt;

Evelyn Monroney, secretary;Mrs.
H. N. Yeaden, treasurer; Mrs.
Jack Wise, parliamentarian; and
Mrs. J. D. Leonard, critic and re-

porter.
Plans were discussedfor, the sil-

ver tea and book review the club
is sponsoringMarch 16.

Mrs. Frank Tate was name'd lo
cal delegateat the district conven-
tion to be held in Pecos April 14,
15 and 16.

Thoseattending were Mrs. W. B.
Dunn, Evelyn Monroney, Mrs. H.
E. Johnson.Mrs. W. E. Heideman,
Mrs. G. B. Hale, Mrs. C. V. Wash,
Mrs. Bill Johnson.Mrs. H. N. Yea
den, Mrs. Earl Hughes,Mrs. J. D
Leonard, Mrs. Lois Smith, Mrs
Bill Conger and Mrs. R. H. God
win.

Party Compliments
PatsyJo Davis

Patsy Jo Davis was entertained
with a birthday party Friday by
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Davis at their home in Coahoma.

Games were entertainment.
Birthday cake and punch were

served to Shirley Wheat, Frances
Barden, Joyce Hicks, Virginia Gor
rell, Beverley Watts, Beverley
Meador, Norma Jan Snyder, Sue
Tnrnpr. Rpfiv .Tpan Davis. 'Karlpnp

jward. Wanda Wolf, Janice Dun--
can, nouuy r aye nuams, iwary
Alice Harrington, Kay Acuff, Shir
ley Alexander and LaVerne

Mrs. Anderson Hosts
Afternoon Bridge Club

Mrs. Ollie Anderson was hostess
to members of the Afternoon
Bridge club Friday in her home.

Mrs. Ray Griffin won high score,
Mrs. Roy Tidwell, secondhigh and
Mrs. Carlson Hamilton the bingo
score.

Mrs. Pat Blalack was a guest of
the club.

Others present were Mrs. Elvis
McCrary, Mrs. J. O. McCrary.
Mrs. Jimmy Jennings and Mrs.
Roy Lassiter.

Mrs. Griffin will be the next
hostess.

PARK INN
Specializingin

Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE

Entranceto City Park

(G) KayneeWash suits In broad-
cloth colors or solid
pantswith stripe shirts . . .
sizes 2 to 5. . .$3.50 & $4.95

(H) Boys' suits in broadcloth and
pique in white, blue or yel-
low, sizes 1 to 3 $3.95

Gordon knit suits of boys' solid
pants with stripe shirt S1.95

(I) Wool crepe coat and bonnet
set in pink, blue or white . .
sizes 1 yr. & 2 yr. $16.95

(J) Whte or yellow pique coat,.
sizes 1 and 2 $6.95
Matching Bonnet $1.95
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Legion To Have

Open House Soon
When the American Legion Club

Houseopensformally to the public
April 3, Big Spring residents will
see its newest place of entertain-
ment completely revitalized.

Undertaken as project by the
American Legion Auxiliary, the re-

decorated club house will be the
product of some three monthsper-
sonal labor or supervision by the
members. Planscall for the in-

terior of the main hall to be done
in muted violet-pin- k shadeknown
as "twilight." An indirect lighting

Four BabiesAre
Born At Hospitals

Three boys and one girl were
born this week in the local hos-
pitals.

At the Cowper-Sande-rs hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Smith are the
parents of son, Mikeal Ray born
March at 9:15 m. weighing
seven pounds, 14 ounces.

James Edward Mann, weighing
five pounds, 12 ounces was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mann at
12:45 p. m. March 4.

One girl and one boy was born
at the Malone-Hoga-n hospital.

Lila Kay Phillips was born on
March to Mr. and Mrs. H. O.
Phillips. The infant weighed seven
pounds,eight and one-ha-lf pounds.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Webb on March 3. The infant
has not been named. He weighed
six pounds, three and one-ha- lf

ounces.

system will be usedthroughout.
the Auxiliary's private club room,
walls arc to be finished in char-
treuse. Heavy drapes in colors
complementing the scheme will
completeredecoration of the entire
building. A new organ has been
purchased for the club room.

The present chapter, reorganized
in 1947 to continue work of the

auxiliary, boasts ap-

proximately 100 members far in
excessof its quota. The group ex-

isted for years 'as "widow aux-
iliary," that status being aban-
doned when the Legion Post was

In addition to its work in
the club house, the local

auxiliary has undertaken numer-
ous other activities. They are di-
recting entertainments for teen-
agers, and are sponsoring girl
scout troop. At present they also
are attempting to organize chap-
ter for Gold Star mothers, and are
maintaining social welfare com-
mittee whose duty it is to investi-
gate charity cases brought to the
attention of civic groups. A special
study course in hospital work is to
be instituted soon.
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JUST like uourGrand
mother usedto grow
gears aqo. Beautiful
pink floiuers that
grow li feet hiqh.
Very hardu. ROOTS
for ff.00 postpaid.

NO CO.D.t 13M,

BULB PflRmS
BL34 KALAMAZOO $3,MICH.

H&H FOOD STORE

Now Open In New Location

807 West Third

H&H Food Store, formerly located at 401 E. Second,

would like to expressappreciation to all customersfor
their patronage in the pastand to urge continuedpat-

ronageat their new, larger location at 807 West Third.

We invite the public to visit us often.

H&H FOOD STORE
807 W. 3rd
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